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BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL^
DR. JOHNSTON,

T) OSSESSES the most epecdy and effectual remedy
JL in the world for all

Secret Diseases:
Gsnorrhoz, Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Weakness
Pains in the Loins, Affections of the Kidneys and Blad-
der, Loss of Organic Powers, Nervous Irritability,
Disease of the Head, Throat, Nose or Skin; and all
tUooe Peculiar Disorders arising1 from a Certain
Secret Habit of Youth, which if not cured, produces
Constitutional Debility, renders Marriage impossi-
ble, m J in the end destroys both body and mind.

Young Men.
_ Toircro MEN especially,, who hare become the vic-

tims of Solitary Vice that dreadful and destructive
habit which annually sweeps to an untimely grave
thousands of young men of the most exalted talents
and brilliant intellect, who might otherwise have en-
tranced listening Senates with the thunders of elo-
quence, or waked to ecstacy the living lyre, may call
with full confidence.r : -' . Marriage.

Married Pertont or those contemplating marriage,
twin;- aware of physical weakness, or any other im-
pediment, should immediately consult Dr. Johnston.

OFFICE No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St., seven
door* from Baltimore street, East side, up the steps.

ftJ-Be particular in observing the name and num-
ber, or you teiB mutate the place. Be not enticed from
tU* office.
JL Cure Warranted or no Charge, in from

one to two days.
Th« many thousands cured at this Institution, and

th» very extensive practice of Dr. Johnston (ex:*-d-
iac-all others) is a sufficient guarantee that he u. the
only proper Physician to be consulted.

Dr. Johnston,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, I ondon
Graduate from one of the most eminent Colleges of the
United State*, and the greater part of whose life has
been ipentin the Hospitals of London, Paris, Philadel-
phia and elsewhere, has effected some of the most as-
toniahingcurea that were ever known. Many troubled
with a ringing in the ears and head when asleep, great
aervousness, being alarmed at sudden sounds, and
bashfulness, with frequent blushing, attended some-
times with derangement of mind, were cured immrxli-
«,lclj.

'_ A Certain Disease.
When the misguided and impudent votary of pU .-

•Ore finds he has imbibed the seeds of this painful d-.i-
«ase, it too often happens that an ill-timed sense of
shame, or dread of discovery, deters him from apply-
ing to those who, from education and respectability,
can alone befriend him, delay ine till Unconstitutional
symptoms of this horrid disease make their appearance,
•uch as ulcerated sore throat,diseased nose, nocturnal
pains in the head and limbs, dimness of sight, deaf-
neat, nodes on the shin bones and arms, blotches on
the head, face, and extremities, progressing on with
frightful rapidity, till at last the palate of the mouth
or the bones of the nose fall in, and the victim'of this
awful disease becomes a horrid object of commisera-
tion, till death puts a period to their dreadful suffer-
ings by sending them to " that bourne from whence
no traveller returns." To such therefore. Dr. JOHN-
STON pledges himself to preserve the most inviolable
•ecrecy, and from his extensive practice in the first
hospitals of Europe and America, he can confidently
recommend the most safe and speedy cure to the un-
fortunate victim of this horrid disease.

It ii «. melancholy fact, that thousands fall victims
to this dreadful disease, owing to the unskillfulness or
ignorant pretenders, who, by the use of that deadly
poison, mercury, ruin the constitution, and either send
the unfprtunatesuffercrtoan untimely grave, or makes
the residue of his life miserable.

Take Particular Notice.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured themselves

fey private and improper indulgences, that secret and
solitary habit, which ruin both body and mind, unfiting
tiem for either business or society.'

These are some of the sad and melancholy effects pro-
duced by early habits of youth, viz: Weakness of the
Back aud limbs, Pains in the Head, Dimness of Sight,
Low of Muscular Power, Palpitation of the Heart, Dis-
pepsia. Nervous Irritability, Derangementof the Diges-
tive Functions, General Debility, Symptoms of Con-
sumption, Zee.

MIXTALLT.—The fearful effects on the mind are
much to be dreaded; loss of memory, confusion of
ld«M, depression of spirits, evil forebodings, aversion
to society, self distrust, love of solitude, timidity, &c.,
•.re some of the evils produced.
Dr. Jofciuton's Invigorating Remedy for

General Debility.
By thi* great and important remedy, weakness of

the organ* are speedily cured, and full vigor restored.
Thousands of the most nervous and debilitated, who
had lost all hope, hare been immediately relieved.—
All impediments to Marriage, Physical or Mental
Disqualification., Kcrrous Irritability, Trembling and
Weakness, or Exhaustion of the most fearful kind,
*r* irpeedily cured.

Young Men
Who kave injured themselves by a Certain Practice,

indulged in when alone—a habit frequently learned
from evil companions, or at school—the effects of which
sire nightly felt, even.vrhen asleep, and if not cured,
renders marriage impossible, aud destroys both mind
j-nd body, should apply immediately.

What'a'pity that a young man, the hops of his
country, aud the darhmr of his parents, should be
•matched from all prospects and enjoyments of life,
by the cuaeequcnces of deviating- from the path of
nature, and indulging in a certain secret habit.—
Such persons before contemplating1

Marriage,
ehould reflect that a sound mind and body are the most
necessary requisites to promote connubial happiness.
Indeed, without this, the journey through life becomes
a. weary pilgrimage; tlie prospect hourly darkens to
the view; the mind bccouirs shadowed with despair,
«.nd filled with the melancholy reflection that the hap-
piness of another becomes blighted with our own.—

Weakness of the Organs
immediately cured, and full vigor restored.

To Strangers.
The many thousands of die- most desperate and

hopeless cases cured at this institution within the
last twelve years, and the numerous important Surgi-
cal Operations performed by Dr. Johnston, witnessed
by the reporters of the papers and many other persons
notices of which have appeared again and again before
the public, is a sufficient guarantee to the afflicted.

'Ie who places himself under the care of Dr. Johnston
tnay religiously confide in his honor as a- Gentleman,
•.nd confidently rely upon his skill as a. Physician.

There are so 'many ignorant and worthless
Quacks copying Dr. Johnston's advertisement, and
advertising themselves as physicians, tritUagwith
and ruiuing the health of the already Afflicted, that
Dr. Johnston deems it necessary to say especially to
those unacquainted with his reputation that his cre-
dentials or diplomas always nang in his Office.
ALL LETTERS MDST BE POST-PAID—REME

DIES sent to any part of the country.
OFFICE—No. 7, South Frederick St., East side.—

Observe name on door. Jan. 24, ISM—ly.

LOUDOUJT COUNTY
AGKJCULTURAL INSTITUTE

AND CHEMICAL ACADEMY,
If EAR ALDIE, VA.

In this Institution thorough instruction is'given in
•11 the branches of Mathematics of Science useful to
the fanner and the man of business. The students
are not taught the theory only, but they are instruct-
ted in the PRACTICAL APPLICATION- of their studies to
the every day affairs .of life. They are made ac-
quainted with die phenomena of nature, taught the
properties of soils, the requirements of plants, the
composition of minerals, theuti l i ty of different kinds
of rocks, laws of mechanical forces, calculations of
the strength of materials used for building and other
purposes, surveying farms, levelling water courses,
laying out roads, making maps, mechanical draw-
ing, calculations requirud in the construction of ma-
chinery, &c. Agricultural Chemistry is thoroughly
taught, and illustrated by thousands of interesting
experiments in the lecture room, in the laboratory
and on the farm. The advanced students are taught
bow to prepare pure chemicals, analyze soils, mine-
rals, marls, &c.

A workship is furnished with a Turning Lathe and
*. great variety of tools for working in wood and me-
tal. Hence the students have an opportunity of wit-
nessing all the branches of mechanism from the fell-
ing of the timber to the polishing and finishing of
faandsome and costly apparatus, every part of which
it familiarly explained.

Their attention is not confined to the class book,
but. they are taken into the laboratory, the workshop,
the garden and the field; and they are made acquain-
ted with hundreds of operations which every body
sees, but few can explain.

The design of the Institution ia to prepare young
men for business. To accomplish this desirable end,
neither pains nor expense is spared in obtaining- eve- •
ry thing necessary for full and complete instruction.
The buildings are new and commodious. The labo-
ratory is conveniently arranged for all the manipu-
lations in qualitative and quantitative analysis, and
the location has all the ad vantages of purity of water,
•aluhrity of atmosphere, and beauty of scenery.

The course of instruction is varied te- suit the far-
mer, the merchant, the engineer, &c.

The regular sessions commence on the first day of
October and end on the first day of the following Au-
gust. Young men wishing to enter as students
ehould if possible make application before the closing
of the previous session.

Term* per Session of Ten Month*—Two hundred
doliara, one-half payable in advance and the remain-
der on the first of March, This includes Tuition,
Board, Lodging, Washing, Fuel and Lights. Stu-
dents in the Classical Department are charged 020
per session extra to be paid in advance.

Sons of preachers and editors are charged only
f ISO per session.

Books furnished at store prices, for which the stu-
dents are expected to pay cash.

Farmers can have their soils analyzed and teach-
ers and students can obtain pure chemical tests at the
establishment.

BENJ. HYDE BENTON, Principal.
Aldie P. O., Loudoun county, Va.,

May2.1854-Iy J

DRUGS
AND

MEDICINES.
The subscriber has received, and in store,

A larre and complete assortment of
DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS.

PAINTS, OILS, GLASSWARE,
WINDOW GLASS, PAINT BRUSHES,

FANCY SOAPS, TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS,
DYESTUFFS, &c.

The greatest case has been exerted in the selection
of this stock, and no expense has been spared in the
purchased of it. The various Medicines arc as pure
AS can be obtained in this country.

{^•Prescriptions carefully ana accurately com-
pounded by experienced persons.̂ }

L. M. SMITH.
Charlegtown, October 24,1854.
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NEA.TSFOOT OIL.—I have received a barrel
of NeaUfoot Oil. Also, Strap Iron, from £ to 2

incbe*. [Nov. 28.] T. RAWJJNS.
f^ ROCERIES.—In addition to our large stock: of
vJT Groceries, we are receiving1 additional supplies
to which we invite our customers and others -to ex-
amine. H. L. EBY tc. SON.

December 6, 1854.

TO PERSONS OUT OF EMPLOYMENT.
AGENTS WANTED

IK EVEET SECTION OS THE TOITED STATES.
The most Elegant and Useful Volume pf

the Tear.
SEARS' GREAT WORK ON RUSSIA.

TUST published, an Illustrated Description, of the
J RUSSIAN EMPIRE. Being a Physical and Po-
litical History of its Governments and provinces, Pro-
ductions, Resources, Imperial Government, Com-
merce, Literature, Educational Means, Religion,
People, Mansers, Customs, Antiquities, etc., etc.,
from the latest and roost authentic sources. Embel-
lished with about 200 Engravings, and Maps of Euro-
pean and Asiatic Russia. The whole complete in
one largo octavo volume of about 700 pages, elegant
ly and substantially bound.

RETAIL PRICE, $3.
This work has been several years in preparation,

and will, it is believed, meet in the fullest accepta-
tion of the word, the want so universally felt for reli-
able information on the history and internal resour-
ces of a country occupying1 so larg-e a portion of the
Eastern Hemisphere, and noldicg-so formidable a po-
sition at the present time to the rest of Europe and
Asia; but of which far less is known than of any other
European nation. ?

II. ,
ftCrAlso, a deeply interesting volume, entitled

"THE REMARKABLE ADVENTURES OP CELE-
BRATED PERSONS,"

embracing- the Romantic Incidents and Adventures
in the Lives of Sovereigns, Statesmen, Generals,
Princes, Warriors, Travellers,'Adventurer8,Voy •
ag-ers, &c., eminent in the History of Europs
and America, including Sketches of over fifty ce-
lebrated heroic characters. Beautifully illustra-
ted with numerous engravings. One vol. 400
pages, royal 12mo. cloth, gilt. PRICE, $1.25.
The subscriber publishes a number of most valua-

ble PICTORIAL BOOKS, very popular, and of such
a moral and religious influence that while good men
may safely engage in their circulation, they will con-
fer a public benefit, and receive a fair compensation
for their labor.

{JCJ-To men of enterprise and tact, this business
offers an opportunity for profitable employment sel-
dom to be met with.

{tr>Persons wishing to enrage in their sale will
receive promptly by mail, a Circular containing full
particulars, with " Directions to persons disposed to
act as Agents," together with the terms on which
they wilFbe furnished, by addressing' the subscriber,
post-paid. ROBERT SEARS, Publisher,

181 William street, New York.
December 26.1854

AMERICAN ARTISTS' UNION.

THE AMERICAN ARTISTS' UNION, would re-
spectfully announce to the citizens of the Uni-

ted States and the Canadag, that for the purpose of
cultivating a taste for the fine arts throughout the
country, and with the view1 of enabling every family
to become possessed of a gallery of Engravings,

BY THE FIRST ARTISTS OF .THE AGE,
They have determined, in order to create an exten-
sive sale for their Engravings, and thus not only
give employment to a large number of artists and
others, but inspire among; our countrymen a taste
for works of art, 'to present to the purchasers of their
engravings, when 250,000 of them are sold,
250,000 GIFTS, of the ACTUAL COST of $150,000.

Each purchaser of a One Dollar Engraving;, there-
fore, receives not only an Engraving richly worth
the money, but also a ticket which entitles him to
one of the Gifts when they are distributed.

For FIVE DOLLARS, a highly finished engraving1,
beautifully PAINTED IN "OIL, and FIVE GIFT
TICKETS, will be sent; or FIVE DOLLARS' worth ot
splendid Engravings can be selected from the Cata-
logue.

A copy of the Catalogne, together with a specimen
ef one of the Engravings, can be seen at the office of
this paper.

For each Dollar sent, an Engraving actually worth
that sum, and a Gift Ticket, will immediately be
forwarded.

AGENTS.
The Committee believing- that the success of th*s

Great National Undertaking- will be materially pro-
moted by the energy and enterprise of intelligent
and persevering Agents, have resolved to treat with
such ou the most liberal terms.

Any person wishing-to become an Agent, by send-
ing- (post-paid,) $1, will receive by return mail, a
One Dollar Engraving-, a " GIFT TICKET," a Pros-
pectus, a Catalogue and all other necessary informa-
tion.

On the final completion of the sale, the Gifts will
be placed in the hands of a Comni: t toe of the purcha-
sers to be distributed, due notice of which will be
given throughout the United States and thcCanadas.

LIST OF GIFTS:
100 Marble Bustsof Washington at $100 810,000
100 do do Clay 100. .. 10,000
100 do do Webster 100.... 10,000
100 do do Calhoutt...... 100.... 10,000
50 elegant Oil Paintings, in splen-

dicfgilt frames, size 3x4 ft. each 100.... 5,000
100 elegant Oil Painting's, 2x3 ft... 50 5,000
530 steel plate Engravings, bril-

liantjy colored in oil, rich gilt
frames, 24x30 iu. each 10 5,000

10,000 elegant steel plate Eng-rav-
iugs, col'd in oil, of the W^h-
ing-ton. Monument, 20x26 in.ea 4.... 40,000

237,0i)0steel plate Engravings, from
100 different plates, now in pos-
session of, and owned by the . .
Artists' Union, of the market
value of, from 50 cts. to 81 ea . ._. 41,000

1 first-class Dwelling, in 31st st.,
in New York city 12,000

22 building lots in 100 and lOlststs.
in New York city, each 25x100
feet deep. at. 1000 22,000

100 Villa SilA, containing- each 10,-
/ 000 sq. ft. in the suburbs of New

York city, and commanding a .
magnificent view of the Hudson
Riverand Long-IslandSound.at 500.... 50,000

20 perpetual loans of cash, without
interest, or security, of $250 each 5,000

fiO do do do 100 each 5,000
100 do do do 50each. .... 5,000
250 do do do 20 each 5,000
2,000 do do do 5 each...... 10,000

Reference in regard to the Real Estate, F. J. Viss-
CHER & Co., Real Estate Brokers, New York. Or-
ders, (post paid,) with money enclosed, to be ad-
dressed, J. W. HOLBROOKE,

Secretary, 505 •Broadwjy, New York. '
OtJ-The Engravings in the catalog -e are now ready

for delivery. [October 3,,1854—6m $20
PEEHA5TS THIRD GIFT S3TTERPBISE.

60.000 Tickets already sold.

CALL lor final Mass Meeting 61 Shareholders, to
determine on the disposition of the GIFT PRO-

PERTY to the Shareholders.
At a meeting- of the Shareholders-in Pcrham'a

Third Gift Enterprise, held on the 27th of July, the
following.reso'ution was adopted:
" Resolved, That so soon as it is ascertained that

80,000 of the Gift Tickets issued by Mr. Perham in
his third enterprise, are sold, the Committee shall
call the shareholders together at the most convenient
place, for the purpose of instructing said Committee
in regard to the manner of disposing of the Gift Pro-
perty." . i

Having learned from Mr. Perbam that 60,000 of
said tickets were sold, and that in all probability the
remaining- 20,000 called for by the above resolution,
would be sold by the first day of January next, we
have determined in accordance with the above opin-
ion, to call a MASS MEETING OF THE SHARE-
HOLDERS, at some place to be hereafter named, on
the 17th day of January, 1855, for the purpose desig-
nated by the resolution.

ROBERT BEATTY, JR.,
J. LATHROP,
B. S. ADAMS,

Committee.
89-100,000 Tickets Only at ftl Each will be sold.

Each Ticket will admit FOUR, PERSONS, all at
once, or portions at different times, to

PERHAM'S BURLESQUE OPERA HOUSE,
663 Broadway, New York.

Or to his other Entertainments in various parts of
the country. Each purchaser of one of these tickets
will receive a certificate entitling them to one share
in 100,000 COSTLY AND VALUABLE GIFTS; a
list of which has already been published. Persons
can obtain the same in 'circular form, by addressing
a note to the proprietor.
NOW'S THE TIME TO PURCHASE TICKETS.

In order that the 100,000 Tickets may be disposed
of by the time specified, the subscriber offers the fol-
lowing inducements for persons to get up Clubs.

Each person who gets up a club of ten subscribers,
and forwards (10) ten dollars to this office, will re-
ceive by mail or other conveyances, ELEVEN TICKETS.

Each person who sends (at one time) one hundred
dollars, will have sent in like manner ONE H U N D R E D
AND FIFTEEN TICKETS. And for all largersums in ex-
act proportion.

n i t should happen that all the Tickets arc sold
when the order is received, the money will be return-
ed at our expense for postage.

ftJ-AU orders for Tickets should b&addressed to
JOSIAH PERHAM,

663 Broadway, New York.
OCJ-My Fourth Enterprise will be advertised assoon
i_the third one is closed. The Tickets are alreadyas the tb

printed. [December 5,1854.
BOOKS FOR CHRISMAS

T AND NEW TEAR.
HE attention of customers is called to the follow-

ing list of ANN U ALS and GIFT BOOKS just receiv-
3d, viz :

POETS AND POETRY OF EUROPE;
GEM BOOKS OF BRITISH POETRY ;
KRUMMACHER'S PARABLES;
BALE'S POETICAL QUOTATIONS;
RUTH HALL;
NEWSBOY;
IDA MAY;
NOWADAYS;
HALF HOURS WITH THE BEST AUTHORS;
PARABLES UNFOUNDED;
BAYARD TAYLOR'S LAND OF THE S ARECEN;
T. BUCHANAN READ'STOEMS j
AMERICAN LANDSCAPES;
BIRDS OFTHEBIBLE;
JERUSALEM, by Odenheimer ;
THE ROSE;
"HYACINTH;"
"FORGET ME NOT;"

Besides a large number of Books for Juveniles; also
Toys, Games, Purries, &t., for sale by.

L. M. SMITH.
^Charlestown, JDec. 26.1854.

Dec. 5, 1854. .L.EBY&SON.
pOTATOEJ».-Mercer Pptatoes. just received
JT and for sale by H. L. EBY fc S<>N.

Decembers, 1884.

CHARLES B. HARDING,
Attorney at Law,

"tTTILL Practice in the Inferior and Superior Courts
W of Jefferson, Clarke and Loudoun. Office, No.

1, Shenandoah street, Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.
September 28,1852. _________

REMOVAL.
LAWSON BOTTS,

ATTORNEY AT LA*W,
COMMISSIONER IN CHANCERY AND

GENERAL AGENT.
/^FFICE in his House, formerly the property of the
\J late M.ra. Fanny M. Willis, one door north of the
office of Wra. C. Worthingtou, Esq. Entrance from
same street. [July I8>1854.—tf

TALBOT 8. DUKE,
A T T O R N E Y AT LAW,

TTTILL practice in the Superior and Inferior Courts
W of Jefferson, Berkeley and Loudoun.

Office No. 2, Shenandoah street, Harpers-Ferry
Virginia. [July 18,1854.—6m.

Dr. COOKE

OFFERS his professional services to the Citizens
of Chalestown and its vicinity.

He will be found at I. N. Carter's Hotel, or at his
office one door East of it.
» May 9,1854.

SAMUEL STONE,
Commissioner in Chancery of the Circuit

and County Court^of Jefferson County. •

OFFICE in the CoutJJHouse, (up stairs,) in the
room for many years occupied as an office by

the late ROBT. WOBTHINGTON, Esq.
Entrance (except on Court days) at the east door.
July -11,1854—tf .

SURGICAL AND MECHANICALDENTIST:
THE undersigned fenders his thanks to the Citi-

zens of Harper's Ferry and Bolivar, for their
liberal patronage, during- tee time be has been with
them. And having permanently located himself in
West Bolivar, would respectfully solicit a liberal
share of the patronage of that place, and the surround-
ing Community.

Those desiring teeth extracted—artificial teeth in-
serted—either on pivots or'gold plates, can have it
done in the most modern and scientific manner;

J. S. AULABAUGH.
Sept. 20,1853. '. . ' .

MARTINSBURG ACADEMY,
Vivit et Tiget.

C. E. VON FAHNESTOCK, PRINCIPAL.
rpHE friends of this Institution are most politely in-
A formed that its duties will be resumed on Mon-

day the 4th of September. Terms will be made
known upon application to the Principal or to Col.
P. C. PENDLETON, President of Board of Trustees.

July 4,1854—tf. .
FALL ARRIYAL

OF CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
AND TESTINGS.

The subscriber has just returned from New
York, where he selected with great care his STOCK
OF GOODS, embracing the most fashionable styles
of CLOTHS, CASS1MERES AND VESTINGS, &c.,
to which he inviteinlhe particular attention of all in

.want of Clothing, and which be will trim and make
up in the finest manner and most fashionable style.

The subscriber returns his sincere thanks to the
public for their very liberal patronage, and assures
them that he will use every effort to giv&satisfaction.

For the benefit of the Ladies I have brought on
PATTERNS of all sizes and styles for children and
youths'Clothes.

Goods purchased elsewhere, will be manufac-
tured as usual.

J. R. A. REDMAN.
Charlestown, October 17,1854—tf [F. p.]

READY-MADE
CLOTHING

AND
TAILORING.

The subscriber would respectfully invite his friends
and the public generally to his stock of Ready-Made
CLOTHING, which he offers to sell very low for
Cash. He is also prepared to make COATS, PANTS
and VESTS, at the shortest notice and in the most
fashionable manner.

His shop is in one of the rooms of Mr. Andrew
Hunter's Row, opposite the Court-House, and next
door to E. E. Cooke's Office. JOHN REED.

Charlestown, October 10,1854.
S-arv JAMES E. JOHNSON,
1̂ 1 V BOOT AND SHOE
LJ Ow v MANUFACTURER,
w -«n«n» (Two doora east of the Valley Bank,)

Has just received his Fall and Winter BOOTS AND
SHOES, embracing every style and size, selected
with great care expressly for this market. The pub-
lic are invited to examine his stock, as he is fully sa-
tisfied it will compare favorably with that of any
other establishment.

Custom work made to order, on short notice, in the
most fashionable style and durable manner;

October 10, 1854—tf

T * IRON FOUNDRY. -
HE undersigned have leased the well known

IRON FOUNDRY,
AT HARPERS-FERRY,

in the County of Jefferson, Virginia, late_ly occupied
and worked by Hugh Gilleece. The facilities of the
Lessees of procuring tlie best stock, and at all times,
afford a guarantee to their customers of prompt and
workmanlike CASTINGS. .They have engaged the
very best workmen and solicit the patronage of the
public.

They are prepared to furnish all kinds of Castings,
either from their own, or patterns supplied by their
customers—and the prices as low as can be afforded
any where in the neighborhood.

. F. BECKHAM &SON.
Harpers-Ferry, October 3,1854.

W CUTLERY AND FILES.
E have just received a large lot of Table and

Pocket CUTLERY, and FILES of our own importa-
tion, the orders for which were sent out before the
advance in prices, of which circumstance buy era can
have the advantage.

ENGLISH, CASTLEMAN & CO.
Alexandria. October 10,1854.

FRUIT TREES.

I HAVE on hand, at my nursery, on the farm of
Wm. Lucas, near Hall Town, a large number of

Apple, Pear, Peach, Appricot, Plum, and Almond
Trees, of the very finest variety. As the public are
aware, Mr. Lucas has been at great pains to procure
the very choicest kinds from the best nurseries in the
United States, and I have been allowed the privilege
to bud and propagate from his trees, which, added to
my own selections, gives me all the best varieties.—
My Peach Trees,, especially, sre very fine. My terms
are accommodating. , JAMES STRONICK.

October 25,1853.

I TO THE FARMERS.
HAVE had fixed up at the DEPOT a pair of

FAIRBANK'S PLATFORM SCALES, for weighing
Cattle, Hogs, and Stock of all kind, &c., and have
also made pens for loading- stock on the cars. Far-
mers or traders can have there stock not only loaded.
on the cars here but can weigh them before leaving-.

September 12. 1854. E. M. AISQ.UITH.

NOTICE.
HEIGHT accounts must be paid promptly, or aH

articles will be held until the freights are paid with-
out respect to persons. E. M. AISQ.UITH.

Charlestown Depot, April 26, 1854. .

at the Depot.
September 19, 1854.

BED.— Another supply of prime
E. M. AISQUITHU t

A CARD.

IN consequence of the advance in Servants' 'hire,
breadstufis and other produce, it becomes actual-

ly necessary that we-the undersigned should increase
the charges heretofore made at our Hotels in Charles-
town.

Therefore, from and after the 1st day of January
next, our terms for boarding without lodging will be
increased from $10 to 012 per month. Boarders
with rooms, lodging, &c., will be charged §15 per
mouth, instead of $12.50 as heretofore.

G. W. SAPPINGTONi
ISAAC N. CARTER.

December 27,1853.

BELL HANGING.

I AM prepared to furnish and hang BELLS of all
kinds, and in. the latest and most approved man-

ner. Respectable reference given, if required. Or-
ders left at Carter's Hotel, Charlestown, will be
promptly executed. P. E. NOLAND.

Charlestown,September 13.1853. •

T NOTICE.
HE subscriber having- supplied-Himself with one

of Richard Patten's best TRANSIT COMPASSES,
is prepared to do SURVEYING" with greater accu-
racy than can possibly be done with the ordinary
Compass. Persons having surveying to do, will
find the subscriber by dropping him a note at Har-
pers-Ferry. " GEORGE MAUZY.

October 24, 1 54 6m. F. p.
. BLACKSMITH SHOP.

THE subscriber having permanently located him-
self at the BLACKSMITH SHOP at Duffield's

Depot, is now prepared to .do all kinds of work in
his line, at prices as moderate as any other shop in tlie
county. He will at all timea be prepared with Iron
of all kinds for repairing or making Plough and other
Irons used by the Farmers.

I solicit a call from those in want, feeling- assured
that all who give me a call'will not go away dissatis-
fied. GEORGE PENSE.

Duffield's Depot, April 12,1853.

T TO THE PUBLIC.
HE undersigned having bought the Blacksmith

Shop formerly owned by G. S. Gardner,
will carry on the BLACKSMITHINGin
jail its branches. Particular attention
will be given to all work entrusted to him.

He hopes by strict attention to business to sharea por-
tion of public patronage. EDWARD HUNT.

September 5,1854.

T BLACKSMITHING.
HE undersigned returns his grateful acknowl-
—lents for the patronage "extended to him in his

line of business—and respectfully, announces
to the public generally that be continues to

_ carry on the BLACKSMITH BUSINESS near
the Charlestown Depot, where everything in bis line
will be done, at short notice, in a substantial and
workman-like manner, at fair prices. He will give
especial attention to SHOEING HORSES, as indeed
to every branch of BLACKSMITHING—therefore
give him a call.

GEORGE W. SPOTTS.
August 15,1854—if • .

WANTED,
ELDERLY WOMAN—white or black—to

take charge of an infant. One who suits, will get a
comfortable home and good wages.

Nov.21.185*-tf ' E. M. AIS^UITH.

[From the Albany Atlas, December 27.]
A Poem for the Times.

"BOBRBOBOOLA OHA."
A stranger preached lost Sunday

And crowds of people came, .
To hear a two-hour sermon

With a barbarous-sounding name;
'Twas all about some heathen, •

Thousands ot miles afar,
Who lived in a land of darkness,

Called " Borrroboola Gha." .
So well their wants he pictured,

That when the plates were pasted,
Each Hefner felt his pockets,

And goodly sams were cast;
For all must lend a shoulder

To push the rolling car
That carries light and comfort

To "Boirroboola Gha,"

That night their wants and sorrows
Lay heavy on my soul,

And deep in meditation
. J took my morning stroll;

Till something caught my mantle
. With eager grasp and wild,

And looking down with wonder,
I saw a little child.

A pale and puny creature,
In-rags and dirt forlorn;

What could she want, I questioned,
Impatient to be gone,

With trembling voice she anwered,
" We lire just down the street,

And mammy she's a dyin',
And we've nothing left to eat"

• Down in a wretched basement,
With mould upon the walla,

Thro' whose half-buried windows
God's sunshine never falls;

Where cold, and want, and hunger,
. Crouched near her as she lay,

I found a fellow-creature,
r Gasping her life away.

A char, a broken table,
A bed of dirty straw,

A hearth all dark and cheerless-
Bat these I scarcely saw;

For the mournful sight before me,
The sad and sick'ning show—

Oh, ne^er had I pictured
A scene so full of woe-^-

The famished and the naked,
The babes that pine for bread,

The squalid group that huddled
Around the dying bed;

All this distress and sorrow
Should be in lands afar;

Was I suddenly transplanted
To "Borrroboola Gha?»

Ah, lo! the poor and. wretched _
Were close behind the door,

And I had passed them heedless
A thousand times before.

Alas for the cold and hungry
That met me every day,

While all my tears were given
To the suffering far away!

There's work enough for Christians
In distant lands, we know,

Our Lord commands his servants
Through all the world to go,

Not only for the heathen;
•. This was his charge to them—

" Go preach the word, beginning
First at Jerusalem."

0! Christian, God has promised,
Who'er to thee has given

A cup of pure cold water,
Shall find reward in Heaven.

Would yon secure the blessing,
Yon need not seek it far;

Go, find in yonder hovel,
A " Borrroboola Gha."

OWBGO, December 5, 1854.

Good Humor.
Good humor, which is good nature polish-

ed and consolidated into habit, consists in the
amiable heart, and in suavity of manners. A
jerson of good humor is pleased with himself?
le is pleased with others; he cherishes human-
"ty, benevolence, candor; and these qualities,
nfused into has dispostion and conduct, shed

around him a chastened gaiety, and he feels
omplacence in general happiness. Mirth is
.he glaring solar beams of summer; wit is
the gleam of departing clouds on the autum-
nal plain; good humor is the balmy and gen-
al sunshine of spring, under which we love to

recline. Mild and genuine good humor has of
Kpressipn; fashionable politeness puts on its

semblance, but, as in the case with every spe-
cies of hypocrisy, it fails bylts overacted efforts
to please. This amiable quality is consitent;
no latent frown blends with its smile, feigned
officiousness contradicts the language of the
ips, its expressions are faithfully to its senti-

ments, and it is perenial as the source whence
It Sows. Good humor is estimable as a social
virtue; is equally estimable as a personal qual-
ity. High reputation and superior attainments
have naturally a dazzling splendor, which is
only approachable by confidence, when sub-
dued by the refreshing softness of good humor.
Moderate abilities with assumed pretentious,
provoke censure or excite ridicule; but adorn-
ed with good humor, they insinuate them-
selves into esteem even more than eminent but
austere attainments. The show of distinguish-
ed qualities humbles mediocrity, and generates
the dissatisfaction of jealousy; the display of
witty and confident assurances silences modes-
;y, and produces a feeling, which has perhaps
a tincture of envy; a vein of satire, which
elicits occasional hilarity, arms all with the
precaution of fear.

Hints to Fashionable- Ladies.
Madame Fontenoy, a French lady, has

written a book on New" York Society, which
she mistakes for America. Amid much that
is false and absurb, she has the following true
remarks on the habits of American ladies, in
our large cities— '.*

"Miss Caldwell was nineteen years of age
celebrated for bet luxurious prodigality, intel-
ligent and handsome. She was handsome as
American girls are handsome; possessing a
regular form, splendid hair, determined and
Forward bearing, an inviting eye, white and
red skin, fine mouth and teeth—in short,
she possessed all the charms which make the
New York ladies exceedingly pretty; from
fifteen to twenty-five years of age. After this
period, while a French woman's beauty is de-
veloping and ripening, the American woman
becomes insupportably plain. • The causes are
the excessive use of hot biscuit and, badly
baked cake, and the usual dissipations of the
city life, at an unduly early age. No com-
plexion, no health, no teeth, can resist so ter-
rible an ordeal."

Thoughts on Boyhood.
Beautiful boyhood 1 that link uniting in it-

self and to itself .both parents—half feminine
in nature, from mind, and affection; yet of
how decidedly masculine energy; and,
again, at the voice of lore and sympa-
thy melting all was masculine into
tears of gentliest most feminine tender-
ness. Beautiful boyhood, sporting in every
wind, tossing its sunlit locks in the darkness
of the stormiest skies, and baring his breast to
every element—fearless, beautiful boyhood !
beloved natuae, who, like a kink schoolmis-
tress, sits upon the hills and claps her hands
in joy at his pastime, giving him the earth,
with all its landscapes, at once for his school
and playground—and the rocks and the woods
re-echo his mirth; aud then in thoughtful lib-
erty wandering, .making companions of every-
thing animate and inanimate—endowed with
beauty, searching with a whispering curiosity
into every leaf »and flower about his path,
while the boughs bending to him touch him
with-their sunshine, picking up lessons of the
present delight and future wisdom ; by fiver
sides, by brooks, in glens, in the fields, and
angling, ;n every breath, be draws intelli-
gence and health.

•• We'll all meet Again In the Morning.'
Such was the exclamation of a dying child,

as the red rays of the sunset streamed on hirr
through the casement " Good bye, Papa,
good bye 1 Mamma has come for me to-night—-
don't cry, Papa! we'll meet again in the
morning!" It was as if an angel had spoken
to that father, and his heart grew lighter under
its burden, for something assured him that his
little one had gone to that bosom of Him who
said " Suffer little children to come unto me,
for such is the kingdom of Heaven."

There is something cheerful and inspiring to
all who are in trouble in this "we'll meet again
in the morning." It rouses up the feinting
soul like a trumpet-blast, and frightens away
forever the dark shapes thronging the avenues
of the outer Life. Clouds may gather upon our
paths—cares press their venomed lips against
our cheeks—disappointments gather around
us like an army with banner!, but all this can-
not destroy the hope within us, if we have
this motto upon our lips: "All will be
bright in the morning."

Hera is one who is doomed to roam awhile
in a foreign; land, far from the scenes and
friendships of his earlier years. Day by day,
as he trudges on his pilgrimage, meeting only
the cold smile 01 the stranger, his heart .yearns
for the communion of the loved ones at home,
and silent prayers steal up from his lips that
the Good God will watch over and protect
them from every peril. To such a one hov:
preciously dear is the thought that though the
darkness may how shadow his path, and dis-
tance lie like a Dead Sea between him and
his friends, he shall yet " meet them all in
the morning!"

Yonder is one who sets over a desolate
hearth-stone. The wife of his love—she whose
voice has cheered him on to great and noble
deeds—whose sympathies have been an ^Egis,
protecting him from every storm of Fate—
whose prayers brought down balm from Heav-
en for his every sorrow—this one has broken
away from the home-shrine, and wandered
out in the Shadow-Realm whence none can
ever return. Day by day, hour by hour, he has
watched the shadows creeping toward her, the
sunshine fading from her life, and now as her
coffin lies before him, it seems as if there was
not one bright hope left for him for the mor-
row. But the spirit of the1 departed one, hov-
ering yet around him, whispers a moment in
his ear, and he rouses up from the lethargy of
grief, strong still in the hope that he shall
meet the loved one " again in the morning."

A pilgrim is wandering over Life's dreary
wast, hopeless and cheerless.' To him, earth's
choicest fruits have been as poison as asps,
and its greatest conquest but gilded mocke-
ries, withering as flowers do within his grasp.
And now as Age scatters its dead blossoms
in his way, he is growing footsore and weary,
and he longs to sit down and enjoy the
calm of Death. But even as he sinks faint-
ing at the road side, there is a rustle of wing
around him, a whispering of sweet words,
and with the strength of a giant, he leaps
again upon his way, singing the song of the
thanksgiving and deliverance. Hope has
risen from the dead, and he feels that "all
will be bright in the morning!"

So it is ever. Trouble may come upon us
and for a while obscure the brightness of
our lives, but it will not last forever. The
cross we bear upon onr shoulders may be
heavy—our faith in Heaven may have gone
down in doubt and darkness, but all is not
yet lost; some one star still twinkles in the •
Heaven above us. Therefore, oh, Brother!
despond not wholly—-look not always back.
There is a Rest yet in store-; the daybreak
will soon dawn in golden fullness upon the
darkness. B^ patient, cheerful—bear your
trials like olden martyrs did, and you shall
yet find that all will be made right|"in the
morning!"

Oh wild is the tempest and dark is the night,
But soon will Ae daybreak be dawning;

Then the friendships of yore
Shall blossm once more,
"All we'll all meet again in the morning."

The Mother.
There is scarcely a day passes over us but

we see or hear of the loveliness of woman, the
effection of a tender-harted sister, or the de-
votedness of a wife: yet the strength and dur-
ability of a mother's love exceed them all.—-
The child of her bosom may have wandered
"ar in forbidden paths-—may have long disre-
garded her warnings and instructions'—may
mve even become an outcast from society,
and have but few to feel any. interest in its
welfare; yet the mother's love burns as bright
and warm as ever, and her prayers still con-
tinue to ascend for her wayward child. Sick-
ness may Aweary other friends; misfortune
drive away familiar associates, and poverty
eave but few, if any, to lean upon, but these

things only tend to bind the mother the closer,
and call into livelier exercise her tendemes and
affection.

The duties devolving on the Mother are
weighty and responsible and demand her con-
stant attention, and should never be neglected
or laid aside for pleasure or enjorment of any
kind. The lisping infant must be taught to
pray—the thoughtless child, must be instruct-
ed in wisdom's ways—the tempted youth
must be warned and encouraged and the dan-
gers and duties, the difficulties and disappoint-
inents of life must be pointed out and lessons
of religion and virture must be impressed upon
;he mind. Her words, acts, faults, frailties,
and temper are noticed and remembered when
ittle thought of, and impressions recieved in
;he nusery often exert ah influence while life
:asts. If passion is indulged in—if truth is
not adhered to—if consistency is not seen—'
if there is -a want of kindness or affection or a
murmuring and discontented disposition is in-
dulged in, the youthful mind will be impressed
and poisoned by these things, but if all is puri-
ty, sincerity, and truth, contentment and piety,
then your children shall raise up and call you
blessed and* thank God for the instruction and
example of a pious mother.

"Ten Thorns tfor a Flower."
This is the title of a little book recently

published in Paris, which is filled with detach-
ed sentences, embracing acute observations on
manners and customs. The following will in-
terest the ladies:

" A woman never tells her age unless by so
doing, she can reveal that of another woman
who has still more interest in concealing it"

"The savage man paints his body to terrify
his enemies; the civilized woman covers her
face with red and white colors to charm her
Friends. Which is the most rediculously tat-
tooed?"

" When a woman is talked of for her wit,
though she have as much as Voltarie, there
will always be bets of a hundred to one that
she is ugly. Otherwise, how could she make
so great a mistake as to be clever in society ?"

"The polkas,; scottishes redowas, and all
those frantic melees which bring into relief the
graces and fascinations of a young girl, are the
first stain upon her mental purity.

.... On the marriage of Thomas Hawk, of
of Mansfield, Vermont, to Miss Sarah J. Dove.

It isn't often you see
So queer a kind of love;

0 what a savage he most be •
To Tammy-Hawk a Dme!

[Boston Post.

... .A poor man once came to a miser, and
said,. 'I have a favor to ask.' • 'So have I,' said
the miser; .'grant mine first. 'Agreed.' 'My
request is,' said the miser, that you ask me for
nothing.1

Mr. Jefferson and his Daughter Martha.
In the superb new work soon, to be issued

by the Appletons, under the title of 'The Re-
publican Court, or American Society in the
Days of Washington,' by Rnfus W. Griswold,
we find an interesting letter from Mr. Jeffer-
son to his eldest daughter, addressed to her
when she was at school, in Philadelphia.—
This daughter was afterwards married to the
Hon. Thomas Mann Randolph, of Tuckahoe,
who became" Governor of Virginia. Dr. Gris-
wold says of her:

yfartha Jefferson was bora on the 27th
of September, 1772, and was therefore no.w,
a little more than seventeen years of age.;—
John Randolph said she was * the sweetest
young creature in Virginia;' Mrs. Adams, to
whose care she had been intrusted some time
in Paris, refers to her with the most affection-
ate expressions; and Mrs. Smith, the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Adams, says t delicacy, and sensi-
bility are read in her every feature, and. her
manners are in unison with all that is amia-
ble and lovely,1 While Misa Jefferson, in
1783, was at schoQHn, Philadelphia, boarding
with Mrs, Trist, (grandmother of Mr, Xiehct-
las P. Trist, who is now.the husband of the
grand-daughter of Mr. Jefferson,) her father
addressed to her the following letter, which
has never hitherto been published, and is very
interesting as an illustration of his domestic
character,, and his views of the education if
women:

•ANNAPOLIS, November 28, 1783.
'Mr DEAR PATST: After four days'jour-

ney, I arrived here without any accident, and
iu as good health as when I left Philadelphia.
The convictiuu that you would be more improv-
ed in the situation where I have placed you,
than if still with me, has solaced me on my
parting with you, which my love for you has
rendered a difficult thing. The acquirements
which I hope you will make under the tutors
J have provided for you, will render you more
worthy of my love; and if they cannot in-
crease it, they will prevent its diminution. Con-
sider the good lady who has taken you under
her roof, who has undertaken to see that you
perform1 all your exercises, and to admouish
you in all those wanderings from what is right,
or what is clever, to which your inexperience
would expose you—consider her, I say, as
your mother, as the only person to whom,
since the loss with which Heaven has been
pleased to aflict you, you can now look up;
and that her displeasure or disapprobation, on
any occasion, will be an immense misfortune,
which, should you be so unhappy as to incur
by any unguarded act, think no concession too
much to regain her good will. With respect
to the distribution of you time, the following
is what I should approve: From eight to ten,
practice music. From ten to one, dance one
day and draw another. From one to two,
draw on the day you dance, and write a letter
next day. From three to four, read French.
From four to fue, exercise yourself in music.
From five till bed-time, read English, write,
&c. Communicate this plan to Mrs. Hopkin-
son ; and if she approves it, pursue it. As
long as Mrs. Trist remains in Philadelphia,
cultivate her affections. She has. been a val-
uable friend to you, and her good sense and
good heart make her valued by all who know
her, and by nobody on earth more than me.
I expect you will write to me by every post
Inform me what books you read, what tunes
you learn, and inclose me your'best copy of
every drawing. Write also ene letter every
week, either to your Aunt EppeSj your Aunt
Skipwith, your Aunt Carry, or the little lady
from whom I now inclose a letter, and always
put the letter you so write under cover to me.
Take care that you never spell a word wrong.
Always, before you write a word, consider
how it is spelt, and, if you do not remember
it, turn to a dictionary. It produces great
praise to a lady to spell well.* I have placed
my happiness on seeing you good and accom-
plished ; and no distress which this world can
now bring on me would equal that of your
disappointing my hopes. If you love me,
then, strive to be good under every situation,
and to all living creatures, and to acquire
those accomplishments which I have put in
your power, and which will go far towards in-
suring you the warmest love of your affection-
ate father. T. JEFFERSON.

'P. S. Keep my letters and read them'
at times, that you will always have present in
your mind those things that will endear you

me.'
An admirable portrait of Miss Jefferson

strongly resembles her illustrious father, and
justifies the traditional fame of her graceful
Deauty.—N. Y. Evening Post.'

. The Hero and Printer.
" When Tamerlane had finished building

lis pyramid of seventy thousand human skulls;
and was seen standing at the gate of Damas-
cus, glittering in steel, with his battle axe on
iiis should, till his fierce hosts filled out to new
victories and new carnage, the pale on-looker
might have fancied that nature was in the
death throes; for havoc and despair had taken
possession af the earth—the sun of manhood
setting in seas of blood. Yet it might be on
that very gala-day of Tamerlane, a little boy
was playing nine-pine on the streets of Mantc
whose history was more important to men
than that of twenty Tamerlanes. The Tartar
Khan with his shaggy demons of the wilder-
ness, "passed away like a whirlwind," to be
brgotten forever; and that German artizan
aas wrought a benefit, which is yet immeas-
urably expanding itself through all countries
and all times. What are tke conquests and
expeditions of the -whole corporations of cap-
;ains, from Walter the Pennyless to Napoleon
Bonaparte, compared with these movable
types of Faust ? Truly itis a mortifying thing
'or your conqueror to reflect how perishable is
:he metal which he hammers with such vio-
lence ; how the kind earth will soon, shroud
up his bloody foot-prints; and all that he
achieved and skillfully piled together will be
t»ut like his own canvas city of camp—this
evening loud with life, to-morrow all struck
and vanquished^—a " few earth pits and heaps
of straw,".for here, as always, it continues
true that the deepest force is the stillest; that
as in the fable, the mild shining of the sun
shall silently accomplish what the fierce blus-
tering of the tempest in vain essayed. Above
all, it is ever to keep in mind that, not by
material but by moral power, 'are men and
their actions governed, how noisless is thought!
No rolling of drums, no tramp of squadrons,
or immeasurable tumult of baggage wagons,
attends its movements. In what obscure and
sequestered places may the hoard be medita-
ting which is one day to be. crowned with
more than imperial authority! for kings and
emperors will be among its ministering ser-
vants ; it. will rule hot over all but in all heads
—and with those its solitary combinations of
ideas, as with music formulas, bend the world
to its will! The "time may. come when Na-
poleon himself will be better known for his
laws than for his battles, and the victory of
Waterloo prove less momentous than the open-
ing of the first Mechanic's Istitute."

Upwards of forty million gallons of whiskey, six
and a half millon gallois of rum, and upwards of
one and three quarter million barrels of ale are an-
nually manufactured' in this .country, requiring the
use of fourteen million dollars worth of grain, hops,
and apples ,

... .Why is a spendthrift's purse like ft thunder-
cloud? Because it keeps continual!T light(e)ning.

. ..-Is it not reasonable to suppose, that, when a
young lady offers to hem cambric handkerchiefs-for
a rich bachelor, she means to sew in order that she
nay reap?

S;VE*T DISCRETION,
SUCH A3

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, CAKD&
?LAKKS, CHECKS, BAJTDBILLS, LABELS, *o.

EXICBTZD WJTH S8ATSES8 ASD DESJTATCB AT TH$

OFFICE OF SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON.
QO-Asupply of Magistrates*, Sherifia',and Constable'

BLANKS—Deena of Bargain and Sale and Deeds o
Trust—Negotiable and Promissory Noteg, &c.', Sift
always on Band.

Fretty Thoughts.
What is crime! A wretched vagabond

traveling from place to place in fruitless eo-
deavor to escape Jrora justice, who is constant-
ly engaged in hot parsuit; a foe for compan-
ion of poor innocence, which ia too often made>
to suffer for the guilty.

What is thought ? A fountain from whicii
Sows all good and evil intentions—a mental
fluid electrical in the force and rapidity of
movements, silently flowing unseen within its
avenue; yet it is. the controlling power of al! ani-
mated nature, and the chief main-spring of all
our actions."

What is happiness \ A butterfly that roves
from flower to flower in the vast garden of ex-
istence, and which is eagerly pursued by the
vain, multitude in hope of obtaining the prize ;
yet it-continually eludes their grasp.

What ia fashioni A beautiful envelope for
mortality presenting a glittering and polished
exterior, the appearance of which gives no cer-
taiu.'indicati.on, of the real value of what is con-
tained therein..

What is wit? A sparfclrng beverage that
is highly exhiierating and agreeable whe^
partaken at' the expense of other*.; but when
used at our awn cost it becomes bitter and
uupleasant.

What is knowledge ? A key that unravels
all mysteries, which unlocks the entniixctv and,
discovers new. and unseen, and untrodden
paths in the hitherto unexplored field of science
and literature.

What is fear * A frigUtfal substance <o tha
really guilty, but a vain, and harmless shadow
to the conscientious, honest and upright

What is joy ! The honey of existence re-:
ally beneficial and agreeable -when partaken
of in moderation, but higly injurious, \\heq -
used to excess.

Twilght.. _
What a beautiful aspect does all nature

wear, when the sun has just entered the gatua
of the east, or is sinking below the horrizou
in the west! The heathen personified tb»
morning twilight as a goddess, an! assinged?
to her the office of opening the gates of tha
east, to introduce the chariot of A polios Pb<&-
bus. In tlie evening, after sunset, the rays of
the sun still continue to illuminate the annos-
phere, till he sinks below the Lorrizon, when1

the twilight becomes deeper, till it is lost iu.
dark night. Our hearts should expand in
love to that great Being, who is the ' author
of every good and perfect gift,' and from
whom all OUF blessings flow,.when we look
upon the great canopy, spangled with brilliaut
stars, which are placed there, not only for our
admiration and delight, but supposed to be in-
habited by immortal beings, whose organs are
adapted to their peculiar circumstances. And.
while receiving, so many bounties from the>>
hand of our Heavenly Father, we should lova
and never cease to thank him, for all his kind'
ness towards us.

How to Bain a Son.
1. Set him the example in the use of intox-

icating drink.
2.* Let him have his own way—the ' largest

liberty,' so fascinating to the imagination .of
' Young America.'

3. Allow him the free use of money, with-
out any restraining sense of responsibility to
parent or guardian.

4. Suffer him to wander where he pleases
on the Sabbath, and to spend his evening from
borne.

5. Give him the freest access to wicked
companions, who make a mock of all that ia
good, and condemn all authority.

6. Furnish him with no high aim in life,
and no steady employment. It might hinder
the development of- his genius.

Pursue all, or any of these ways, and you '
will experience a most marvelous deliverance,
if you have not to mourn over a debased and
ruined child.

Thousands of parents have practically
adopted these rules in the management of
their children, and the results have been ex-
actly what one might anticipate—* Their
jrey hairs have been brought down with sor-
row to the grave.1

Woman's Sphere.
Dickens never wrote anything more beauti-

ful and true than the following: ' The tnia
woman, for whose ambition a LuoLand's love
and her childrens adoration are sufficient;
who applies her military instincts to the dis-
cipline of her household, and whose legisla-
ive faculties exercise themselves in making
laws for-her nurse ; whose intellect-has field
enough for her in communion with her hus-
jand, and whose heart asks "no other honors
than his love and admiration; a woman who
does not think it a weakness to attend to her
toilet, and who does not disdain to be beauti-
iul; who believes in- the virtue of glossy hair
and well-fitting gowns, and who eschews renta
and raveled edges, slip slop shoes and auda-
cious make-ups; a woman who speaks low,
and does not speak much; who is patient •
and gentle, and intellectual, and ..industrious;
who loves more than she reasons, and rarely
argues, but adjusts with a smile—such a wo- ;
man is the wife we have all dreamed of once
n our lives, and who is the mother we still

worship in the backward distance of the past;
such a woman as this does, more for human
nature,'and more for"woman's cause, than all
the sea captains, barristers, judges, and mem-
bra of Parliament put together—God givea
and God-blessed as she is.

Carious Facts About the Presidents'.
The Boston Transcript presents to its read-

ers the following compilation of curious coin-
cidences in the names and lives of the first
.even Presidents of the United States—Wash-
ngtbn, John Adams, Jefferson, Madison,
klonroc, John Quiacy Adams, and Jackson.

" Four of the seven were from Virginia.—
Two of the same name were from Massachu-

setts, and the seventh was from Tennessee.—
All but one were sixty-six years old on leaving
office, having served two terms; and one of
,hese, who served but one .term, would
lave been sixty-six years of age at the end of

another. Three of the seven died on the 4th
day of July, and two of them on the same day
and year. -Two of them were on the sub-com-
mittee of three that drafted the Declaration of
independence, and these two died on the same

day and year^ and on the anniversary of the De-
ilaralion of Independence and just a half a cen-

tury from the day of the declaration, the names
of three of the seven end in SOT*, yet neither of
these transmitted his name to a son, In re-
spect to the names of all, it may be said in
conclusion: The initials of two of the seven
were the same—and of two others that they
were the same—and the initials of still two
others were the same. The remaining one
who stands alone in this particular, standa
alone also in the admiriation aid love of his.
countrymen and of the civilized world—Wash.-.
ngton. Of the first five, only one had a SOD,
and that son, was also President."

Another curious fact may be mentioned ia
his connection. It is, that neither of thQ

Presidents who had a son was elected for a so
cond term.

Four Good Habits.
There are four good habits a wise and good

man earnestly recommeuded in his counsels,
and also by his own example, and which he
considered essentially necessary for manage-
ment of temporal concerns; these are, Punc-
tuality, Accuracy, Steadiness and Despatch
Without the first of these, time ia wasted •
without the second, mistakes the most hurt
ful to our own credit and interest and tba
of others may be committed; without tbx
third, nothing can be well done ; and with-
out the fourth, opportnnites of great advan-
tage are lost, which it is impossible to j*«
call.

I
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SESSIOI7.

On MONDAY the Chair 3nid before the Smote com-
ronnications from the Secretary of War nndthe Sec-
retary of Rtntp; .which were laid on. the table and
•ordered to be printed.

Mr. WfiLLER subw.Hted a rrrohUicn directing
the Secretary of War to inform the Senate what
progress has been made by that department in

' tie defences at the harbor of San Francisco. Califor-
' Bid, and what is the present condition of said work :

Senate considered and passed the joint reso-
lution in relation to sending relief to tl>e Arctic ex-
pedition. tinder command of Dr. E. K. Kane, and the
bill to amend an act to establish .1 land district in
•the State of Florida, to be called the district of
Tampa.

The Ilonsc bill making appropriations for the
transportation of the United States mails by ocean
«tejiuiers, and otherwise, during ihe fiscal year end-
ing the SOiii of June. 1855, was t;ikc n'up on motion
fey ilr. Hunter, and debated at some length by
iiosf rs. Mason, Welbr, Brown, Tuucy, and others";
after which, on motion by ilr. Rusk, the bill was in-
definitely postponed.

Tire bill to araeici and modify the judicial .sys-
tew vf the United States -was then, taken np, and

-•nndry aroowdroents were adopted ; after which the
further consideration at the subject was postponed
nntil to-morrow.- .

After considering and passing the joint resolution
in relation to the.Uthogr.iphing, «n"graving, ic., of
the maps and charts required by Congress, the Sen-
ate went into executive session, and, after some
-time, adjourned.

OK MoiroW the Speaker laid before the House
communications from the Secretary of State, the
•Secretory of War, the Secretary of the Interior, and
'the Secretary of the Treasury, containingstatements
ef expenditures made and estimates of appropria-
tions needed ; which were ordered to be printed and
Appropriately referred.

Three bills were introduced making appropria-
tions for the improvement of the Ohio and. Missis-
sippi rirws, and Boston harbor, in the State of Mas-
sachusetts; which were severally read the first and
•second times and referred to the'Comrnittee on Com-
merce.

Mr. L73TCHEII, from the select committee ap-
pointed to investigate into the conduct of patentees
in obtaining a reiiewel of their patents, submitted
A resolution to enable that committee to compel the
attendance of W. 15. Chase, who has twice disregard-
ed the summons of the sergeant-at-arms, to give in
his testimony with regard to the extension of Col.
Colts patent; which, after being discussed by Messrs.
Letchcr, Bayly, Stepens, and \\~alsh, was postponed
•cntil to-morrow.

The House then, as in Committee on the "Whole,
•proceeded to the consideration of the Padfic-rail-
ro*d bill, when Mr. Stephens made a speech hi de-
fence of the South, and in reply to the speeck:made
the other day by Mr. Campbell.

Mr. BOYCE followed with a speech asrainst the
acquisition ef Cuba. The committee then" rose, and
the House took a recess until 7 o'clock, l\ M,

During the evening session, the Committee of the
VThole House resumed the consideration of the Pa-
cific-railroad bill, and Mr. Smith, of Alabama, made
a know nothing speech, advocating the repeal of our
naturalization laws and the exclusion of all for-
eigners from the ballot-bor. " He was followed by
Mr. Hamilton, who addressed himself to the subject
before the Hecse for consideration — the Pacific-rail-
road bill — and made a constitutional argument
against it

Mr. BENTOX obtained .the floor; and the' House
adjourned to meet to-morrow at 11 o'clock A. M.

On TCESDAT the Chair l.iid before the Senate a
message from the President of the United States,
transmitting a report of the Secretary of State giv-
ing the names of the ministers, charges d'affairs. ami
secretaries of legation of the United States appoint-
ed since the 4ih of March, 1840. together whh the
dates of their commissions. &c,; which was ordered
»o be printed.

Mr. SEWARD presented several petitions, numer-
ously signed by citizens of the State of New York,
In favor of granting additional relief to the soldiers
of the war of 1812.

Mr. FESSEN'DEN introduced a bill rnalchig ap-
propriations for the continuation and repair of .cer-
tain public works in the State of Maine, heretofore
commenced under authority of J.TJV,

Mr. MALLORY submitted aresqluUpn instructing
the Committee on Xaval Affairs to inquire aqd re-
port as to the valne to commerce nnd navigation. 'of
Maury's Wind and Current Charts, and upon the
justice and expediency of making suitable remuner-
ation therefor : agreed to.

Mr. CASS submitted .1 resolution instructing the
Committee on the Post Ofiiec nnd Post P.oa-Js to
Inqnioe into the expediency of introducing into the
mail service of the United States Allen's nir and
•water-tight mail-bags in place of those notv ia use :
agreed to.

The Senate resumed the consideration of '{he lull
to increase the compensation of the jiidges-of Su-
preme Court and members of both houses of Con-
gress ; which was discussed at some length by:Mcssrs.
Badger, Butler, Shield?, Johnson, Mason, Gcyer,
Stuart, Clayton, and others. The further considera-
tion of the bill was postpone.l.until to-morrow, and.
after the consideration of executive business, the
Senate adjourned".

On TCESDAT the Speaker laid, before IhoJTouse a
• message from the President of tho United States,

transmitting a report from the Attorney General
on the subject of the construction of the Minnesota.
railroad : which was appropriately referred.

Mr. BRECKINR1DGE, frotn the Committee o
"Ways and Means, reported hack the Fenatc bill,
commonly known as the Texas bill, with certain
amendments; which, together with the substitute
proposed to be submitted by Mr. Smyth, of Texas,
•were ordered to be printed.

_ Mr. SHANNON, from the Committe? on Foreign
Affairs, reported a bill for the relief of Samuel A.
Bel Jin, on account of property destroyed by Mexi-
cans : referred to the Committee on Public Land?.

The House then proceeded, as in Committee of the
Whole, to the consideration of the Pacific-railroad
bill, when Mr. Benton made a speech in favor of
withdrawing the subject from the consideration ol
Congress, and of allowing the road to he construct-
ed by private enterprise.

Mr. MeDOUGALL then spoke at length in reply
to the remarks of Messrs. Benton nnd Hamilton, and
in advocacy of the bill.

After the offering of various amendments, sotno
of which were adopted and some rejected, Mri Dun-
bar submitted an amendment as a substitute for tho
bill ; which was pending when the committee rose
and the House adjourned.

In the Senate, on WEnKisruT, On motion by Mr.
Bayard, the bill to authorize the enlargement of the
General Post Office building was taken op aad pass-
•d.-

Mr. WADE reported a bill for the relief of Jamss
Pool; which was read three times and passed.

Mr. D A WSON introduced a bill making an appro-
priation for the removal of obstructions in the Sa-
ranah river below the city of Savanah, Georgia;
which was read twice and made special order for
Wednesday next.

Mr. WELLER submitted a resolution settiag apart
Friday of each week during the present session, from

•and after the 20th instant, to the consideratio'n o:
the private calendar, in preference to any other bus
Incss : agreed to.

The bill to increase the compensation of thejnxlgeo
of the Supreme Court and members of both house
of Congress was brieQly discused and laid on the
table.

The Senate then resumed the consideration of the
bill to amend and modify the judicial systeriilof the
United States. Mr. Bell, Mr. Chase, and others ex-
pressed their views upon the subject at some length
and Mr. Weller then moved that the bill and. all the
proposed amendments to it be recommitted to the
Committee on the Judiciary, with instructions to re-
port a bill which shall relieve the judges of the Su-
preme Court from the performance of all circuit du-
ties. The motion was not agreed to — yen's 21. nays
JR. After refusing to adopt the amendment of Mr.
Douglass and refusing to lay the bill on the tiOile,
the Senate adjourned without disposing of the sub-
ject

On WEBSESIUT the Speaker laid before Ibe'Ifouse
a communication from the Hon. Rnfus Cboate. tend-
ering the resignation of his office as one of the Re-
gent* of the Smithsonian Institution. i

Mr. MEACHAM submitted a resolution to refer
the commnnication to a select committee of five,
•whose duty shall be to investigate the matter; and
inquire whether any fnrther Icgis'.ition is nece=?ary
to carry ont the objects of the founders of thnt insti-
tution; which was agreed to — yeas' 03 nays. Sl.:

After the transaction of some other business.of no
great importance, the House resumed the considera-
tion of the Pacific-railroad bill, Yarions amend-
ments were submitted and discussed, all of which
•wew voted down by the friends of the measure. —
The substitute of Mrl Dunbar was still pending when
the committee rose and the House adjourned.

On TircBSDAV tie Chair laid before the Senate a
jnessflge from the President of the United States,
transmitting a letter from the Secretary of War on
the subject of Indian hostilities, and recoEimesding
that additional protection be afforded to those emi-
grating to California by the overland route; -which
wagrefered to the Committee on Military Affairs
and ordered to be printed. i/'-- •

The bill to amend and modify the judicial system
of the United States was postponed until the first
Monday in December nezf— yeas 2C, nays 13.

The Senate then resumed the consideration of the
bounty-land bilL Mr, Foot and Mr. Cass spoke nt
length on. the subject ; and at a quarter, before four •
o'clock, without disposing of the subject, the Senate
adjourned. •

On WEDKBSDAV The Speaker laid Ixjfor?
R.commnnicr.Hon from the President of the
Slates, transmitting a letter from the Secretary, of
War upon the subject of Indian hostilities 'to 'the
Committee on Military Affairs.

Also a communication from the Navy I)ppr,rtmcnt
transmtting » statement on the number of clerks .
employed in that department, the time each one -.vns
actnallr employed, nnd the amount of compensation
allowed during the year 1854: laid on tho table:

Mr. MILSQN delivered a speech against the claim
ofSaintiel A-Belden.

The House tii^n resumed, sis m Committee of tne
Whole, the consecration of tie Pacific-railroad bill,
when the substitute of Mr. Dnnbar, on the motion of
Mr. Davis, of Indiana, was amended so nsto make it
provide for the construction of a central road and
two branch roods. The bill vrns then reported to
the House with a recommendation that the action of
the committee l>e non-conccrrrd in. - On motion of
Mr. Letcbw, the bouse refused to table the bill—
yeas 54, nay's 12C.

Seven Days kater-'from Europe.
r.i^p.ms'iip- Cnnni:;i :..ir-ivcd o.l _

-with fciYcvfool d a t n s f o the 1̂ 1 i'lyf., sn'd by-tc'I-"
ph thence we have inninVo'nts of seven days'

Inter European inHligcmce. Affairs hefofo Sevasto-
pol continue much as? ;it previous advices. Numr-r- .
ous sorties npain't both the Fr«iph..arifl KnglisH i'!"l
ta.Ven pljicC, in which 'the Russians aro reported to
have 't>efi repulsed in each instance with loss.. The
nines' accounts stnte that the bonjgsrdinent wns to
tecomrrioncf! on the 2GtU of Decf.rfiber, be^continijcd
forty-eight hours without 1nt':rnnsFipTT, and then" ah
assault wotld bcmsde br '.he French and English.-
The despatches from Menchikoff, which are'up to- the
29th mention thntncth:h°jf more important than sor-^
tics luvd occurred. The final struggle was however,
evidently at hand, and both partif 3 were n^eparing
for it. 'Per contro to this, from Constantinople we
have the opinion expressed that nothing decisive
would bo.attem'pted before the 15th of January. —
•The cost arrival will bringa solution of thesedoubts
and will be impatiently looked for. '

The diplomatists are actively" at'wbrlr. Tne Ti-
enna conference -had "agreed iipOn an TnteFpretatioh
of tbe.four points and submitted, jt to. the. Russian
minister, A fortnight has been allowed him to ob-
tain the final -decision of ths Czar. T*h'e terins im-
posed' upon Russia are smfl to bo neither hard nor
humiliating.'.' Austria is reported '.- 'to h^ve conclu-
ded a treaty. witbr-France. and England: by --which
they guarantee to her. the possessions of her proyen-
ces in Italy, Hungary andrl'oland. Tliia however, is
discredited by the London Times.

The commercial, advices. are1 farofablc.' Bread-
stuffs were maintained at preyipjis rates with.em^ll
sales. Cotton had advanced on some qualities, and
provisions are firm at'unchimged'fatf.C Messrs. Bell
& Son reported American stocks as' firnt at' -prevTotis
ratee .with .a large business doing instate an'd.Fed-
eral securities. Consols Jhad/declincd tp;99J. .: :•;

Petrified Human Bodies.
A few days since the.body'.-of Sirs. .Loy, wife of

George P,; Loy,' who died "twenty-four years ago,
aud -was buried some . three 'miles from Dayton, Ohio,
was disinterred, to be removed i to a cemetery r-
Both the. coffin and ihe bo'dy., Jo the surprise of all
present, were found to be in an excellent state of
preservation.. The Dayton Empire s.iyc :

The shroud, and indeed all the covering which
was upon, the body at the time of interment, tw.enty-
four years ago, had disappeared — not a vestigs of
them remained. The otody" was perfect, except the
right leg, from -the knee to the ankle joint, where
the flesh seemed to have wasted away, ani lay Rt
the bottom -of thecoffin;in a substance resenibling
ashes mixed, with sand. .\Vitlithisexception of de-
cay the body and limbs exhibited the same perfect-
ness of exterior they -did when life and animation;
were in their body.

The body, indeed, had be?n petrified. *It was by^
some strange quality of the earth, turned into stone
ofadnib, or more properly speaking, flesh color;
and the chisel of the artist might imitate, "but could
not make so close a resemblance to the "human form
divine.'1 .The smile whit-h- lighted up her counte-
nance nt the moment when death g-entty untied'the
cord which bound, tbeisoul w <:lay, still swmed to
linger upon theftice ofsione. ,

The grave of the grand child of Mrs. Loy was
next entered,. andHhe coffin exhumed. It was also
fousd to be heavy, and when opened, the 'corps
presented much the same, appearance as that "of Mrs*
LOJ-. It was not as p'erfect, however, althojigh pet-
rified. . j

Eztensive Forgery Case. in T;irginla.;i .
The Petersburg ( Va.) Express states that that city

has been startled by the discovery of an extensive
forgery. The party implicated is Mr. John W. Rice;
formerly of Brunswick, a man who. has , heretofore
enjoyed the high cofidcnce.qf the community. The
Express says ; , :

ifr. J. \V. Rice was to;about a.yearagrp, in pnrincr-
ehip with his brother, in ttje dry gdo.ds business in.
this city, nnd 'after selliug; ont, he formed .-a, partner-
ship with Dr.: A. Wliitehead, in .the fptpssed ' bf icfc
factory, in Roslin.! ;Tiie firm w^i^knrowc "RS that of
Whitchead & Rico.;: Inordertorais.pi:n)on!ey for purr
poses of a private nature, (knpwu jjest to himself,; as
we cannot credit Ihe strange rumors'afloat.) he drew
on notes bearing 'forged eDdo'rscmcnts over §20,000
from the banks in this city, as w.ell <as from parties
round the country ,and, in; New Yojk city, making-
up a total of :about $50,000, pospib.ly.,mpre. The
paper, which he deposited"in the 'dlflereftt localities"
was signed by him, John \Y. Sic'e^'Brb'ther.' and
endorsed by said J. TC. Rice... -isjid' \viih the names of
J, Eavcnscroft Jones, \\'mi .l>'.JJufprd,'iVYhite'head
& Rice, and others. Tl'iis cpnsii.tutnd. tbe;forger.y. as
the above gentlemen had no itfen. of .the'' way their
names as endersements' had passed round,!

The manner in which the frauds have eomcto light
is as follows: Some of the notes becatneriaatiire,, and

Livere. not mot by • J. W. Rice,-.. as he had previqusly
done, i. e.-, by paying' the siip'jiWtfl curtnnmcnt'and
renewing the paper,' so 'the notcs'-T/ere protested, and
the.tndorscrs notified thereof, to U'.cir pebnliar nst'ori-
ishrr.ent. The forgwy. now became ''eyiilent «.nd J.
"VV. Rice, seeing that he_c6ulj not save the plot from
bursting to his ruin, bdjfie.adieu.to 'Petersburg, 'early
last v.-ctk.

Since then, the subject lias ncca the therac of -the
ristonishcd community, and r.oiie w.ere more aston-
ished at the ranl-than Mr. J. \V. Rice's brother, and
his partner, Pr.A. Wbnchend; who Had not the'-re-
c;otest notion of the manner" in which he: was pri-
vatcl}- carrying out his fraudulent pl.iiis, tfll Wednes-
day Inst. The dry goods firm of 'Green way. &'l!roth-.
er~. (Virginians,) in Xew York, lethiiri.'h'ave $15.000,
and would have granted him more on the 'securities
he held forth to them.

We understand that a party has started off ia
quest of Mr. John. W. Rice, to try and arrest him and
bring him back for trial :'.nd punishment.

Tribute of icecpcct. • •:••;••'.
The Judges of the Court of .Appeals anil 'Circuit

Courts, held in Richmpnd, Members of .the Bar and
OfScers-of those Court?, having met togpthor In'tbc'
room of the Court of Appeals, nt the State Court
House, oh Fridii}', the. 5tb day of January, .1854, '

On motion of Geo. N: Johnson, Mr. Wni. H.Mac-
farland was called 16 the Chair, and Powhatan , Ror
berts requested to act as Secretary. ':

Mr/Johns'on, in feeling and appropriate remarks,
announced to the meeting the. >receht<and. 'sudden.
death of John R. Cooke an old. and- distinguished;
mcnber ofthe Bar, and offered the following pream-
ble and resolutions, which were unanimously adop-
ted: ' • . . - , . - -; - • • ' '•'•

It having plcased-^.;mighty God. to remove fr.om
us, by death. our friend; -John R. Cooke, a distinT
guished member of th'c BTir of our city and State:

Resolved, That in this dispensation of Providence',
we mourn the decease of one whose high intellectu-
al endowment and cultivated mind cp'mmanded ad-
miration andrespect, whoser legal at'ta'mme'hts'an'd
powers as an advocate were of a higli order, 'and
whoso amiable and generous heart endeared him to
those who had the priviljege of knowing him.

Resolved, That a niark of rcspect.fpr. his memory,
we will wear the usual badge of mourning for thir-
ty days.

Resolved, That .ihes.CTprjocecdingrs.be presented by
the Chairman of this meeting to thVCourt of Appeals;
that the Court be retpncstdd to cause them, to be en-
tered upon its records', -'iiSd that they be published
in the newspaper ;ofjthis city. „ ::'. • • • . . . . . ' . ;

\Vhereuppn, on motion, the meeting adjourned.
WM. 0. MA.CFARLAND, Pres'i ;' .

S Roirer.Ts, gcc'y; : ' •" ;"

Tlin SPIRIT OF JEFFERROV.]

HsJgn.exl Has jiia'tctfmplctftijiiiSd fitted iip
>fermr«yipr, A HALL de^fce&fpr.

Qnccr STatrirnQnial .Freak. • . . :
A letterfroni a citizen of Livingston coua.ty.,' Ky.,

-to theDanv'illa Tribune, relates the following bit.
of family history in that neigborhood:

"A widow Indy took an orphan boy to raise, quite
small, and when arrived at the age eighteen'she mar-
ried him. she then being in her fiftieth year. They
lived many years together, .happy -'as any cou-
ple ; Ten years apro they took an orphan girl to raise..
This fall the old lady died, being 06 years of ago,
and in seven weeks after, the old man married the
girl they had raised, he being 68 years old, and sho
IS." _ - . • .. . . ' ' '••

Losses by Fire ia Winchester.
A list of the losses sustained in this place from

fire ia a period of less than a year 'proceeding last
fall is rather formidable. It will, we think, be
found to vary little from the following : •

.Mrs. Gold "?200; Hector Bell $1,500 ; : F. W. Koh-
.Ihousen $050 ; J. S.1 Jackson $ TOO; Miss Kurtz $100;
Jos. Sn'a'pp $300 ; K W. Kichardson $2,000 ; Sam-
uel Rea $1.000; Judge Parker $500 ; John Bruce
on two different occasions, $050 : Jacob Baker S800;
the Valley Bank $300; J. P.' Riely $200; Philip
Young S300 , Henry Young $2 00 :; and Jos. Penny
and his workmen $300. . The whole 'amouts to $9,-

ly all, have been attributed to design. ''
/ • . •[ Win.'. Virginian.. .

T^and Sale.
Tho_tract.qf land on Apple-Pie Ridge, advertised,

for sale for some w6eks • pnst by D. W. Bartbn,"Egq.',;
special commissioner, wafe,.sold,:-we understand;,.-OB.
Saturday last, at.$45.2").per ncre^-all. iu cash 'or or»;
interast: Wm.'Abboti. Esq- being tho purchaser.—
This land is';tcn:Tniles frerii town'^tiiid Is" >vh'o}lr un-
improved ond.with'out'ft'-stifkSof timber/ -'The bid-
ders, of .whom- Four; .or: fi.^g,hy;ei»;:the.'substantial'

by 3fr. JnraPB Brynrlyy 4l)«'puFChaseT,:for$C5.50 an
ocre. — Winchester Virpwiftti,.. . _ . . . ' . - , ...-.

T -cai'ta'rt House*'0 ;! '-'

trsmined to erect the, ncw.<?onrt.Bouse on'the sitefif;
theoldonr, inclading-the^ot". 9JVned.by; Mr._ Con-"
i ad Ron?b, which .the 'Cgprt. obtained.' by-purchase,
nt the price of $3,000. TJte plan oT.'the nc\v 'house
presented to the Ck>urt;is a'Wantiftrf'ftnc,—wp'hope:;

it may hecarred ont We sec Dothinpr'.now:ih .tlicii
tray of-.in early comrccnrcm.ent—it vigerpusiproser.
cution, and & epeedy'termi'n:-.iipn'of tho wprt.

•'.•••• • [ffldrtivslitrg Gascttc;

' Circuit Ceurt.: •
A <*7>c;*ml tcrmoftiio Circn.it Court for this County

commenced oa"Tnesd.ay the Oth inst,. Jndge. liich-
Ard Parker presiding. A liirgc amount of-business
was done. 'John Earlc Tvas}tried .for.gran3 larceny,
was convicted., and Bent tp the penitentiary for the
term of eighteen months.. The Court adjourned yps-
terday."

• - fifartinsliurg Gazette.

.... .Thfe Queen of England hag given great offence
to the friends of tbe^flbbatfr-by- hwing the Frencli
.band of the Guard* play on Sunday afternopttat.
Windsor- Castle^ . > • . . . • • ' • • - - . • ' ;

ngi of tho question is-to'fifid stich;'rf tfay b-
:tvyeen these two timesl'ra tlint'the'.\yhole sum $r>22,
'•bfing thnri received, neither tho receiver nor.cleliver-
crmrxy suffer-any loss; in;which .case it la cvidont'
that the Ttit^iUt of the ^32't) for;the time'"it! is kept
beyond thttiiiie when it'.was due, must be equ4Iito
;ihe discount of the $202V for the tiine it.ia'receimi
Before it is$ueT Hence^tben de'iib£ing- the ,time for
the discount by X, and consequeiiuy the time for the
Interest, or till the whole must be puid, by 5 X;

:By the'fuTes for Intiresl arid Discount.
320x 5

• jpo"x(5^-X)=i9if5—X) will bo tlie Interest
of $320, forthetiniiE5—X,an:a 100X5X 5

,'s=;tfie discount of ^202 for the time X,-tlie fat^ of In-
tcfci»t'being 5 pel: cent. Coiitequea'

X 2 X 22r'X»4S*81 = luO x 484S1 S?7fl41
' ~ 256 i" '256

- - : lfi":.':T226~ ;" 16 .
X aa 272..83378̂ -221 = 51.83878 == 3.23992" := time

. - .16 .16 16 •
f6'r'Disc6unti=3' year 87 daye.
AVd S^-^Xt=1.76 = 1 year 277 days.rrtime for In
terest, a nrf which tinie being added to September rSS4,
we will- have the 3d day ofjuly, 1S56, Sot the .daty ol
'payment. ' • • • ' " -

.
TTftO.-

JfiPBFBSOK.}

PSOBLEM. [J ' .
If the side of the face of each ofthe rfignlar Soldiers

(or platonic bodies as.thc^ are called) be 30 inches:
wliat is thecoatent of eacH in .vine gallons..

- ' ' • • - ' • : ' • ' • - ' ' . ' TYRO.

Kansas.;.. ...-. <..,; .. - : , . . - - .
vGov., Boeder in a recentJettef speaks, iii inb'st ex-

alted terms of the climate, epil and .geograpical, ad-
vantages of Kansas.! Emigraafs. were.still' coming
:in; •and large .accessions'!.were ;lpdked .for -in ;the
Spring.. .Of Leavenwprjh

.Leaven worth city^. -which hid' the fmderbush
cleared ofif-it only last'Octobor, and stakes driver
for the streets, has nOw sbtne fifty" houses in.,it, and
no inconsiderable quantity of goo'ds sold there.' 'Ii
is destined to ;be.an-important commercial 'city!.

",. '"' Farmers' Bank. . •".
Tb,e following are the Directors for this'Baiik rur

the present .year.: ',_
'Ly the Stockholders. ..r

" Rob>t;L. Baker. ' ' '"H. B -Streijt:'"
Rob'tT.'Baldwin; ; Patrick Smith;

By ihe Executive. '
T. T. Fauntleroy.-

, W'ni JlcCormac..
John Bruce.

:- Lutlicran Cimrch. . «
There.haye beeriiprotracted serrices of a very inter-

esting character in . ,the •Lutlier,a-ti church during
the last ten days. The Rev. Mn.SeJss, of Baltimore, do-
Hvered.sermOns every even.mg'.las't week', and Sunday
and Monday- evenings; 'before attentive audiences.1 —
Some additions were! riiade.to 'the church' member-
ship on Sabbath last,. The. services. have been fnrth-:
er continued thiswerk by the Rev. Mr. Kjraiith.

' Win. Republican.

Klnow
In the North, abolitionism and know nothingism,

to a great.extent,'are synonymous terms. Here- is
art act introdoceid into tjie tegislatnre ofrPomTsylva-
nia, by D. L. Smith, tlie Ivuoyy.jfothing delegate
from' A'lleghaiiy cqnnty.;' 'Let Southern men pondc;
up'on'it,' and ,say .vrhether. they arp prepared .to cv-
aipsce'tvith ah organization dangerous to their own
.'institutions: •
AN 'ACT'to. confer ypcn colored persons the right of

' citizenship':."'
SEC.; I; '-De-it enaclcd;'ifc:} That' from arid :ajlef the

passage "of this act, all Scolo'reH -riiale persons of :Af-
•ricnb-.or;rfiised-. extra.'cttQri,r who are riow^-or
hereafter^ bec.ome: jes^dcats of-.this, .CoiBniq^.W)^. m,
be-frecmeri, ahd'ai-e .hereby."entitleil to ail.the.ciyil,
religitfus-aiid p'blPtifeal rights, as fully aiid ii'riiply, .to
iaU Intents1 and-pirpbses, as" the sanwafe'-en|6yed"an(l
held;by/any ̂ lerson or persoss, citizens, of -this iCoin-
moaw.ealth..;..

. SEC.. 2. That so mach. of ,any:].T,w,pr Iniva
beincbmpatil,-ie: witli the "provisions of jhis acf,.bo

; ' ' ! ' ' ' r ' 1 ' ' * ' ' '_ . . . .
It is- asserted 'that -the' l£n6w''Nothin'g3'Tn'Xew

York are opposed to':Sbward, and' this is 'liscj 113' an

3 they.,
gnmen-'t Tafls fo 'tlse 'gr'dnncl-.: '

,TjCFg. rain fell iti;l8u4 than for. somo yerirs pnsfc
The umist'iilly dry character of cerium inp.aUis ex-
ercised a %-ery destructive influc-nce'iipou'.tho.crops.
The riiiTnber'of iricJies-pf.rain' for bach month appears
fromHhis ta.Ule,: prepared by J, L. BAKER:

Jsnnary ?,\ ; [February 4| !' March -2J ; April 5.J;
May 3J. Jnrie Dj ,Tiiiyr23Ji August- 1;.September p.;
October 3lV November 2; Becember 2. Total 33

n inr:'^'; <EJ=in '-51'; frl^'in '52-
and- J4- inches' in'53. . About 4-i Inches are consider
ed th& average Tor a year.. _ . . ! , . . ' . .

: = '. • Sal® of JFown 1 Property^
Messrs. .Tones, Sigman & Harby, machinfsts, have

purchased the two^arge warehouses nearest;the de-
pot, froiri Afr. Clark, for $4,500. They design con-
verting them" into ah^e^jc-psive -machine shop we
understand. — Win. Virginian,.

• . Co;.nroDOi!EPEKifr.—L'Ata'fullnteeting of the ftcw
: York Chamber ef Commerce, held 911 Tuesday after-
, noon, several elo'qnen>t a'doVessesHrere delivered, enlo-
' gistic of Commodore Perryjforbis invalinab*Ie'service8
m introducing Japan into the, commercial cdmnwinity

'of nations, arid "opening .the way. for comrnunica-
-ting;tbthat people the blessings Of Christianity. —
Acomrnittee oftwenty-five:wa3appoiDted to prepare
a sui table testinaonial- . of the public Appreciation of
those geryiccs - . ... •• .... . ., ; . ; \ , . ' , . ; . . . ' ' - ' .

GiinsLrsG TO THE T'EETitf-'-The San. Antotiin (.Texas)
Ledger7relates th& following;— '".We-are 'told 'that an
indiyidnql Jnipiir,':city, ajfew nights; ago, : being put
to for a.s-take, took from his mo.uth. a finely polished
set of teeth on "a gold pfeie, and pawned it for. a few
: dollars -to Continue the game with. We have'heard
'•of 'fighting; to ;the teeth;''but never'-before-of 'gamb-
•ling:to;the tee'th.": '-..•;•/., . -.- - . . ' : . . :. • ,

ti TO GATT.-WEST, o¥ TITE " '
—Several gentlemen- who were passengers on board
'the steamship Atlantic,:.- on .her passage. From- Liver-.
.pool to Jfcw Ybfk,lin die 'cppnth; of September last,
'have 'presented Cii^ ''Wfest.' 'with 'a beautiful piece of
plate,'tts"a te'stinibnial of tneif admiration of his rio-
.ble conduct in the discharge of. his duties, dnring
tlie.h.urric.".ne wiiicliBw^pt over.tbe Atl-auticOn that
.passage. The committee' appointed by the passengers
•'havie also'plnced in'- the hands of Mr, !B.;K. Collins, Esq.,
$300 ;!to-be thns Distributed— SlOO~tb the chief pfiif
«ers; $100 to. the su'b-olScers;$10d to the-crew

LEGS . AGAIKST WIX.GS. — At a. skating match. re-
cently'held at' Madison,' Wisconsin, aTnile was run
in one minute and fifty seconds; 'starting included.
It is said to.'4 tie the swiftest time on record, arid 'i3
equal to ordinary ra i lway . express trains.' . . .

The; Games Case. ,
NEW ORLEANS, :Jan:'l-9.-^-Mfs ''iSaines'.'^ag' recom-

menced .snit to establish- herself .legatee under the!
will of Daniel Clark her fafher, in: the. Prelate Court
of Xew.rieans. . . . . . . ' . : :

J.jS. Senator.
j, .Jan. . 20— -:The' fugionists of .the > lower

house ofthe Wisconsin le'gislaturB: have norainated:
Orsamus Cole for' (lie U. S.' -Senate. The -Senate re-
fuse:togo in'ip' joint-ballot for an election.

Adiniiiistrator'a Sale.
•5fr T)A:rrEL -Bp^o^KS, Administrator ofthe Estateof

John Bfatfther,-deceased,-will sellat Public Sale, 'near
Sliepherdsto^ByOn Thursdav, the 8th of February,
next,4H(!adof.H.orscs, I'/CoIt, 2 Gowsyl Heifer 13
JTcad OfSheep, SJIe^d ofHogs, -Wheat in> the.grottud,
Rye, Corn, Farming UtetisHs, .Household Furniture,
&c. See bills. — Shephcrdstotori Register.

' SUSDAY At $Bw",t7hLiA;?s;-ir'6n' Sunday, the 14th
insta'nt,'thei?e was a ballbbn -s s'cfinsion at MeV 'Or-'
leans,.' 'Which was ̂ itilesied, it isr.'stated^by oFerlO,-
000 JLadies and gentleman. ... On^the same day, they.
tod a groat horse race,'whieh was .aflended .by., a
'larger-number of males and females; ' " ' ' . ,

' .,...-. lion, JOHJI S. :WEiis,' appointed by the gdr-"
*rnor of1 New Hampshtre to -fill; the. .vacancy, in the
•Uni{f!d: Stages' Senate ocensibned'hy the 'death ofthe
iHon.^MosesIforrrs, arrived I'll Washington on Sat-'
orday .evening.'/ : . - ' -. •

ALLEGED FALSE I.jjpsisos^ET.-T-Tfie . abolitionists
of MilwaiikTe" have caused the arrest of Judge Mil-
ler, of th<^. United -State's District Conrt 6f Wispoii-
sin,:and - Sharpstein, Esq., U. S. District Attpr-
gey Jliere,- for false liinprijjbnme'nt of Boothpthe fogi-'
•five slave, rescuer.-^ .-These gen.tlemen havc.'b.een held-
to bail ':iii $5,6oO' .eacji,' for their appearance to be
tried before -the 'c'oun'ty1 cbni't. '

• . ..v'.'A't'th'e -rccc'nf electipn'pf.'town Cp.uncjhncn nt
Parkcrsbiarg, Virgfn'ia,-'the'-Kriby IffothTiig • ticket re-

,ocivod all the v^tes cisF eiccpt'sis^- No regular 'op-
;the ticket wag, tittempted. : ' • : . . . - • ; ; ;'] •

.nt Auburn, K". Y.y J>risori':s'h'6*6a thht'dut of-'
QOO convicts, only""47 had ever been.~in a Sun-
day school j an(T"tfiat. ,rjf these, 'only 1.7 had:

been regular scliblars'.'''

.:..A noted "D.D.">< while, preaching in
the New York 'Ta1>ernacte a Few .days' since,
.ft]Iuded.$Q the State of Connecticut and re-
jnairke'ri; • "It is'&ie-nutmcff. -State—where is
a. GREA.TEE."'-- ' '•••'- '• ' •

: .,W'it:m'nkcs,>,Icar:thrngs doubtful; but,'

S^ .fee.,
which is now JPpHTlENT upon reasqnStlfr terms.-
The Hall is iti"ih'e prn*rc Sf the town, conispnient <j£
access. 70 &ct m^jncihi and 19 in width. 'J^fepr fur*.
thi-.r infpurriatipnVapplyto the Proprietors
.ton's or Carter's Hotel, Charlestown, p -
' ' ^. W.
- the presa in ihe ViiJlay, will
greatly ! obligti; nsj am<J the favor be reciprocated 'at
• ' > ; b y giving- tfte above one or two insertions.•any'time>;

NEW GOODS.
FALL AND WINTER STOCK.

-f- The ffttbscriber h«» jast received dirdct from P .̂̂ T
delphia and the Northern markets a fresh supply of
GOODS, suited to»^hjejprc^ntitnad approaching aea-
aon.'whic'h. ,he willi ofler at 4 sriiajl jadyapce. His
stock consists in-'pattbf'thefolldwingt-;—'

A fine assortment of Dress Silks, Calicoca j
Mousfina, Menrioes, Caahmires;
Thibet Cloths, Prints, Shawls.;- , .. . .

•• Edgings,-Laci;q,feserfingB, Rjbarids,Cambrics;
Dress Trirmninga, Gloves a^d.Hosiery;
Cloths, Cassinqeres and. V.estirigs;.-. „-,

Sleachecl and JBrown Sheetings and Shirtings j
lain and Twilled OsnabiJrD-s^,

Groceries/Qjieerisware, fefcv;'-*0'' -
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes. ; " ..

, He tenders his sincere thanks to his friends and the
public for tfieir liberal pati'otfage<anp' hopes still to
merit it. He solicits an examination of his Goods.

• • : • • • - - : ' ''iJOHN D. LINE.
Charlpatown; October-fjy 1854.- '

TO WANTED TO PURCHASE,
JOY a resident of'this county', a 'good plain Coot,
Washer andIroner.:-Also.bnecirt-W'b'YCiUNG SER-
VANTS. For address apply to ihe ' - EDITOR.
' M a y 2 , '

H _--..-. TAKE JfOTJCE. ;
AVINGf sold put ^he Office of theSpiritpf Jefier-

son, solely for .the p^rppae of clpsuigup its old busi-
ness, it is hopfld'evefy one. Who is in any wjpe indebt-
ed previous to the-lst of'July lasS/'-will NOW come
forward and pay what they JjnSw' fo bp dne^ Many
can save to us'"ihe expenflo' :i£nd- trqiiHe Of 'visiting1

their houses in person,- by. sending-the small pittance
by mail or other .safe mode-;-rbut,come.it..z*usT, by
some means;"1" • - - ' • ' : • ' !'J/'W; BECLER
' September 19,186-t.1 ' • ' : ' ''.'•i'

-J3.0OKS. ^^, ,
Memories over the Water, by Manh'eyi.
Leathei'-Stbckiiijr and Silk; r"i'-..;" *
Capt. Canot, <>r Twenty-Years in 'A'frica;
Whitnej;'fi'M«talic.Wcalth'ofirnite<i-Stfctes5
Genoa, Pisa and Florence^ .... '
Ten Nig-hts in a Bar Room, by, Arthur j , i.
The Pictorial Treasury;';;

Chamber's Miscellanyi 10 ypla., a1-capital work
for tbejahrily.circle;; • - -

Chamber's Select.WJ-itine-s;4 vols.; : '
French Resolutions,3: yofti ' Forsal'e.By

Sept. 19,!la54. . v.•:,.„.,;, -..; L. M, SMITH.

TO PKIJf TEKS - !i ^. KO& • i' '•• •• '^
- , . , - ; , AND.IPUBLISHERS. . .

Tho' undersrcrricd have opened aTYPEFOTINDRY
in the City of Salrirrfore, Jor'th''e manafactnrc'-of JOB
AND FANCY. TYPE?, and PRINTERS'.MATE
RIALS g-enerajly,: Nfcwspaper Heads/. Cuts*, Brass
Rule, Plain and ;Fanoy.-,D13shea of Tariouapatterns,
Leads, Slugs. Single and Double;Brass.Galleys, Job
Sticks, Brass 'Rule Gutters of an, imp'roTect pattern
Lead Cuttera, '&c'., &cl .'. , .- , . .,- •

We plc'dge oureeH-es to {hose ^fio' iniay patronize
us, that every article- furflished'by tls shau be oY the
best material and worktnanship,..a!!:OHiylong-expe-
rience in the business "(one pf.thpFirinbavingsuper-
Jntended one ofthe. largest Type Fpundrcs in the
country for Several years) wiU'C-hablc usfo.gfve satis-
faction in all cases". • '.,'

Newspapor• Heads ami Cuts Elecfroiyped. Type
selected from other-KouridrieafurnisTled'-to order.

Punctuality may be .relied; on: in every^cBser.
Place of business,-No. ft'Hollidaystceef, near Balti-

more street. JNO. RYAN &.BRO.
Baltimore, Nov,;7,:18u-l-^Gln • .' . . . '<T

LOOK HERE.—I have receivcti frgiu.Baltimore
a full supply of Collojn and Slack'Screw- Augurs

from jj to 2} inch ; Socket aind Fdrmcr .Chisil files;
Coopers and Wagprirnatert'- DVaunng-Enitcs-; Fpoi
& Cooper's'Adzs, - Hand and- Ghabpinc1 "Axes iviili
handles; Jack ScKxwsj.CJiapmtiu.'sbeflt-feizor Straps.
Also one barrel Roanofce Smoking Tobacco, a first
rate article, which niaiea my assortment complete,

• to be had at tho Marfctt'Holise:'.'"! '.iT-
Augusta.'). T. -RATLINS.

W .
E have jiist opeiicH a large' stocfc'of'COACrT

;AND SADDLERY -HARD WASTE, atnong which win
•befouncl — - / •• '.' ' • • ••* •'•• '• r

.Bridles Bite, Stirrup Irons;" • ^ '
Roller and BrWle.Buckles:.' . • I ol!
Spurs, G.irth and Rein Webb; " ;1.
Coach, Seamin|-i-ar.id-Pa3t7n-g'Lnc;er "*
Fringes, Tassels, RSaettep ;• ; ; ' - /
Harness Ornameiitf, Curtain Glrisfwp; ' '
Patent Euamellbtii Cloth>nnd Leather ;
.Hubs, 15o\vs and-.Fellpwa.^. : • -.^ ;\ . • ' ••'-

Togothcr \vitli..ai\great_ nifvny piher , article?, which
\yill,bo sold low, iancl:'1! iwKicfi _w,c invite the attention
of purchasers .'-' .; . . '..:••,

ENGLISII-, CASTLEMAN & CO.

LOCATION OF LAW.D WA
•JVTOTICS IS HEiiEBY GIVEN, That the tmder-
JL 4 sig-sied- \vill^ivs prpmptftit'enliori-to the location
pr sale of all Land' Warrants remitted to-lh'env; lliey
shoiikl be ass.ig-ned inTblank.- W.e'can locate on fine
rich prairie land, contiguous UiO the,.Stji.oui4 and
Kansas line of. the'-Pacifig rRailrontl,. o? -the. South-
western brnnch of th.cl^ncific-ftoad^tbe Hannibal and
St. Joseph Railroad, or the cbriU-mpiated lihe from
WestO'B to St. Louis. We hnve no doubt ninny of
our location^ will.be.M'c>rtli • ̂ 5 -pi'r-api-e. in a very
short time. Qar fees fpcJocdtjon^vill Be rbasotiabie.
The expenses to Veg-ister aiid receive ought to aceom-
paiiy {.hc-ivai-rnnt.

Address all letters and papers to .' •>
<"' FIELD i TJIQ^BLT^, - ,

- - Attorneys "at Law 'ancf Ilcai'Esiiitd Agniita,''
. : - . .: Lexington, .Missouri.

Reference.—VAXCE BEI.L, Sumihit Point P.:O.., Jc'f-
fereon county., .Va.; ' .' ' [May 16; ISo-t—ly '

,;

Ji IIETeachcrsofthe Free Schools in-Jeff«rson:coun-
ty will please prcsnntitheir Accoiuits tomonpitoi the
1st of October last, in person, properly certified ;to by
tile-Commissioners bfthcir District'. Call soon as I
have the money antl wish to -get ctear of it -.: i . :' "

•- •- •., - - - ,- ,
. Treasurer of the IToard of School Cbmhiissionera.
Novembcr2U 1S5"4.. ' - . • ••> - • •' " ,

T NOTICE.1 . ' •
_HE subscribei1 ha's just .-reccivecf a haaadsoHie as-

sortment of— .

CURTAIN BAND&-
Also— 1 B0X EXTRACT

Novc'mbcr21,lS54'. RAVELINS.

T .PLEASE 'TAKE. SOT1CJK.
HE undcrsighcrt bc^-s-'leave to inform liis.friends

and customers tliat he,haa just.returned from Balti-
morewith a large nncl woll selected. • . .,-•

;'STOCK OF GOODS,
consiptingTof all of tlie new1 fabrics- and cicsigns-m
Ladies' Dress Goods/' Gents, .Boys'- and Servant's
Wear.

BOOTS, SHOES-, BATS, CAPS;;Sec.- - ;

GROCERIES, QUEENS WARE •&" HARDWARE.
A LOT OF CHOICE LIQUORS. .

CONFECTIONARY',- PICKLES, PRESERVES;
• , ; . - . , - !'! : OF AIL -KINDS. - - ' • "
Ako,.I will keep conslaijtly.onhaad OTST,ERSby

the CanJ quart, pint, or plate,
CLAGET'S ALE" by th&gTassf. ' ;

:-' -::.JAMESH.;FRAZIER:
Summit Point',' Nov. 21,1S54. • . • , • . .. '

Pl<ASTER AWD CORN BIEAL.
rpHE subscriber having completed their "Chopping1

X -/Mill-fonGrinding CORN AN0 PLASTER, will
keep .constantly, on hand Planter.,! at the iosv^gt. Cash'
prices. We will.aTso <rrin<l Gprh Meal for all persons
who-may.iavorua with their-patronage: Corn'(cob
and all) crushed and ground.:,: •- . • !«•>».:

' . . ZIMMERIVIAN & CO, .
Charlcstowri, Noy.-21.1354. -

'Dec. 5,
AND."PUTTT3 for sale by

: " ^:u;.Hl t.^EBY & SON;
T?OR I..4DIES CLOAKSi-vl'piece handsome
1? CLOTH FOR :CLOAKS-^w,ith. broad-Silk Trim"-
misga'tosuit, for sale at low prices, • -. . . : : . .

f r. JBRE PARR7S.

I .; FJIESH GJS.GOERIES.' "-I'.*
HAVE,and willnhvays keep 011.hand, apripie

stocfcvor GROCERIES, SUG-A-RS, COFFEE, TEA,
SPICES,audrevery description 6f goods in the gro-
cery line.:...'... . , , . JOHN D. LINE;
: NoVciribcr2S,"lSo4.; ' ,'".

Nov. 28, 1854.
SALT for sale by

A. W. CRAMER.

SALTPETRE, ALLSPICE, PEPPER,
and all kinds of SPICES, by'

23, iS54. .,; • .A.~ W-: CRAMER J

WINDOW :GLASSf AND PUTTY, hy
, Nov.-23,1S54. . . -A. W,. CRAMER.

npRAVELLlNG TRUNKS, :- ; ?
A! . ;" ' HAND TRUNKS, ,"

• AND CARPETBAGS.
November 23, IS54.< , :,; ..A.W.CRAMER.

6 -: - : BLANKETS. ; '
PAIR very, fine BED!.BLANKETS.'; Servants'

BLANKETS, all prices". . . . .
Novcmbcf'28,1354. ' ' • '.,A: "W; CRAMER.

SERVANTS' HATS. CAPS, .
..- , BOOTS AND SHOES.- :

November 28,.18S1. ,Ai W. CRAMER.,

10 BUSHELS DIHED APPLES,:by
..N.ov.'2S, 1354. .' A..W. CRAMER,

JEWELRY AND
•T ] -. '-GOODS.' .•'.'.

- : J expect to'.-receive, in a::few':days,'ala'fge
supply of JEWELRY, in addition.;tp; jpy stock;

already on hand, which will make niy"assortmerit
verylarge. Ha^ng procured the ser.vicca.pf a young
man at WATCH-ATvb'CtdCk1 REPiifRfNG, par-
ticulaJriiittentiw.-wi}}..tie'paid Jo nil work ioeitfutfteof
to my care; and charges.modprate. ( •' - - . : , . - . -.

CHAKLES G' STEWARi*."'
. Deocmber .f), 1554 ,!;i 1 ;,' ,..-: :: i-'. • . » .

'&JA. case NEW STY^E HATS, for safe by •. .
•'Dcc.lJ).: . ' ; .'. CRAMER & HAWKS.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, «,.,•:„. ,
BLACK-EYED PEAS',', '

BEANS'AND HOMINT'.' '. • : • :

For sale^byt.;';
December 6, ISW..1-, • : ... . ,

BEAVER. A-NP-JFEJDT-:.-:•::' :
• ' ,-B.ONNETS,

r':\ '.irEYEs'a'^ElRSLEY:
aVlestowni;Noveinber:14j J854: .:! n ;:• • •••••'

±r-r\j \). LBS.iPrjnic.cpwnAj'-cjiredlJAGP!!?,H^ma,
Sides arid Shoulders, for'sale by.

Noven»Ber T,-TS54v - -': "H.'Jii:;;EBT::^'S'd'N.:'1
i-j-Eastei-n HOPSj'of'.'Aiipei'ibr o;ndlity;T6r

.J. Jtftle-^ ; • KEYES-«- 'KEA-RSLEY.-' -
November21, 1854._ ;;!, -.;..;: ;.,;.^''.v,.

H
... HA;VE'ni: choice 'lot of 'CIGARS, (old Ambrosia,)'
which-I-will exchange JofiT-rariB-AlIegljah'y money.

Npv.;2l,'lS54. .- ; ,.; -.-.,"EXJ' ' ' ""

I -:.V,£ ,.-.-.. .jft
HAVSa/full S.ET..I

a six-'horBc tcain-, w
. .. . • ' . :.

.November 7, JSM.

. .
nearly new,.for
' ' ' > '

Office of Wincherterl&.Pototaac Stall- >
• Koad Company. V-

WiKCHESTBiS- December t, JS34. J -
f\N- and after MONDA'Y-' THE 4TH OF DECHH-
\J BER, the PASSENGER TRAIN .will

LEAVE WINCHESTER at 3 O'CLOCK, A. M.
Pajsensrers by this Trairt reach Baltimore at9J, A.

M., and Washington at IT, A. M.; Philadclpiiia -to
dinner, and New Y-ork at «, P: M.,-Same«i%/.:;'

THE 2d PESSENGER TRAIN will teave WINCttES-
TER At 10, A. M., and connect with the Train
to Baltimore, passing Harpers-Ferry at; 2i, P. M.
fid-Paasengera goinij -West -will take -the- -early

. {jO-Tjeketstp Baltimore-and roturni.good for two
pj willbeisanediit Winchester for SfeVEN DOL-
HS.

,{|£>Thc charge when PASSENGERS DO NOT
'TAKE TICEETS will, bcadvaiiced TWENTY-FIVE
CENTS in each case on1 the through travel, and
TWELVE ANDA HALF < 'ENTS on the way travel;
and this advance willbQ required IN ALL OASES where
the Conductor collects the fare in the' Cars".

OfJ-Signal bells will be ;,rung ait the Depot at .2
d'clobk, A. M., and 3, A. M.

J. GEO. 'HEIST, ..
Principal Agent,

PARKERS

days
'L.VR

, . .,
By Order:

Deccmbter 5!, 1854.

^i, ifefer ,
rrVHE eonstanily increasing ... ̂ "ejanaad .for ; TIN,
1 SHEET IRON AND BRASS WARES, COOK-

ING APPARATUS of every description, 'METAL
ROOFING, SPOUTlNGj and all other. Job Work
connected with .m^. business; haye induced me to
greatly increase my facility for §np|ilyi'ng,(yith that
promptitude.'for which my estabKshmeftih'asacguif-'
;ed;so'me note) allderiianai'forthe-abbyo nii)niione3
wares. And I "taJSe '.this method , of informing UHe
public that I have greatly increased .the.'Hize of my
WORK SHOP and WARE- ROOM, and engaged iri
the business much-more ejctjen3i,y;ely than Kcretofofe,
ftndhftye. made arraiig'ements tp puy^a.11 -.Bajt-nuvtar
rial directly frdin .the "manufacturer! ip'r iinporterai
and purchased j the most" approTcd Machinery, and
Tools 16'r tfie" manufacture p'f-.all T9are^y aiid ...baye
now employed none but the most experienced work-
men, and as.1 manufacture as extensivelyasany con-
cern in the Unit Id' Sfatea I fiave'facilities whigh many
en^ageS/ in iHe^amff business ini-thia'-StttWwiv^ hot?
I aiji per'fectly confident of mjit-ability td'stipply the
citizens of Virginia with all wares' in my ^branch of
business, «n a* accommodating ̂ tertos aa'a-hy concern
in the States. Owiftgto the -extent of Stock of <lif-
ferent Ware*', -'which I- -k-eep- constantly on'.hnnrf, I
think I can offer inducements to all purchasers in this
State;, which caanot feil iq insure tpme;ayery;exteri-
sive'pa&-6nage'. " ' •'•'"- -: • V : ' .
-.:V.,.:.. - TINTTARE. . - , - - . . .

tiafe_ now manufactured q very large and general
assortment, of TINWARE of thcJbest". quality, which-
Jjwill'selj at my establishnient -in Charlcsiown,.or
througblmy travelling agents,'; tliroughout. most of
the counties in the State, atlb]^ prices for cash, or in
exchange fdfCoftbn Rags, Wcipl, Sheep Skins, JUidcs,
Bees-yv'axp Baqpn., , "Country. Hard Soap, &c. Those
wlio patronize 'th'is eafaBlishnieiif will veiyr soori.be.
able to appreciate the xcpn_yenicnce of having their
wares.brpught tp;theirib'nsih'ess houses and the'trade
taken from the snhie without given them either tbc
expence'pf freightage or -trouble . of preparing for
shipment; ;

, BIlAiSS TTAIIE.
I lx>ye nbV o'S hand a lar^-e supply df PRESERV-

ING KETTLES, of assorted sites,' Which I will sell
at extremely low prices.

SHSET-IKON WARE.-
• iT-hwftvaf desirable fftoxik of Coal Scultles, Ash.IIoda,
Fire CarrieJsj- 'Fire Screens, Dripping -Pans/Stove
Pipe, &c., and^ am prepared to do, in the best man-
ner arid at short notice, all kinds of SHEET IRON
WORK, :ef cither Russia, English, Anierican;-or
Galvanized Iron, all 61 wliicTi I Seep a supply of on
hand at all tlmea. - * ' • - , '- ., : .'" " '"
HBATI* G. & COOKLtf 6 AJ?PAE.ATITS.
. My stock ofSTOVES:at this tiinb offers, as good a

chance for.selection aa can be foTnijl at any eetablish-
: mcntin any of the Atlantic citieafUBJ^igwhjch arc:

. The ftietropolitan. Eicyat':d Oven. Cook Stove, for
: wood, 2 sizcs^ aStoye.of excellontopcratiouand man-
ufacturcdexpFCcHjiy forSqutliprn trnde.j..

§olden:Cook) for,woocl,:3 sizes a'ad 2;raage.^.-. ;^
Cook Stove, for wood, .1 size, large and very

bJE^Vy. castings. ; ; . ' . - - ,
(jqrard Cook, for wood:or coal. . ..... ;. . . /..v4;gi2efl.

ilTofnVCook, ' do do ....... . ...... .#• ":
Welcome Cook, ;• do do ............. .3 "

•Crystal Cook, do do ..... :...... ...3. ".
i . AU of which v/ill.be fijrnished complete and-sotd,
delivered a.nd set \ip^p.t.astonishing Iu\v;.-price9< >
;Par!or Stoves, for wood. ... . rf ,
^Franklin, new and.beautif,ul pnitpr?i,'opcn frofit, for

wood... ____ ....... .'.-'.'.. .'.... ';'.'.•.! ---- ........ -2 s
'Revere Air-.'CLjli't:';.. . . ̂  ---- .. ---- :. ........ 4 .
Etna . • ' do • .:....-;...... ...... ... ......... 4

;BiiSsi.T. Trpn AJC-Tig!it; cast top 'nnd buttoin. .2
Tcn-pln.t<' Sffiycs, both plain and boiler tops, all sizes.

from 20 to Jtfin'cjicS in length.
Six-plrttc1 Box Stoves.'. . .'. :'. .". . . .'.;. . '. . '...... .'.'-I sizes
Parlo'r ^to'v-rs,'fiir c'nn'l. ": ' '
The Coin'nouJInll Stern, bcf iu tTMi? TOftcrn.,3 • "
The'Allerh'any Coal Gr^te, (probable). . . . . .3. '•
DiaVpbtuf liaufator. . . . . .. •"• ..... :....... .£; .2 "
Sheftt-IrnJi d.o ' '........ ,-.'.';. h ...'.;..-; '.: .-/. .2 '" "..
Es^Sloye, P>r Cr.uibi'rlaiKt.Coal.. :../.... ..6 " '

"And ncarly/c^'oty1. rtttasr pattern; -'"of Stove now in
general use mtheStites. '
- ralsoam prepircd-tb hc^t Chnrrhci nrvl public
private hondus Withillot AH-, with the mn^t-npprov
appr>rntns,:in a durable atuLsiifc" mnnricr,.-;ind ro-
?pcctf«lly solicit orders from all in want nf.n,ny Cook-
iii"- or Hcitin'' Fixtures nf any drsrriptirin.-

SIBTAU f e o o F r r v G - ATVD - . S P O I T .
And ail AtHenJob Work connected, with/ -my Busi-

ness, will be de-no by workincn wholmvc h.ixl an i'
perionrc of freiw lo'to 2'l yiiars, nnd h.irin<r all

I

other

Spo..... .„...
nm at all times Vrc^ri1:!.to furnish stork of the.best
quality C>r any kitiif of metal fijofinpr, cither Copper,
Tin, Shec^Irpn. Cruiy.Hni^O'l Tron.nr Zinc. 1 w;irra>:t
crcryjob' which I do <>f this kind fo Be. $f tJjc.bcnt nja-
terials, ajulsiv^ sufficient time ̂ fter .t|K:.eompIet!on,
oftlio w'tirk .befon: paynnnnt to thoroughly, test tho
quality of the workmanship.

TOILET'WARE,
I have now ri-acly ibp sale a few pets of T'OfL&T

WARE, consisting of Pitcher ano'Bowl?, Toilet-fa'nH
ChamburBur.kctsi;W!iU!r Buckets-ami Foot Tubs,
which, are finished hi the neatest manner and wiTf be
sold at Baltimore prices.

QCr-AlI orders from any part of Slate, arc rcspccS-
fully solicited ami isal! recqiv^ prompt attcnfion. .

•TH.OS. D. PARKSR-.
CliaFlestown, October K), 1B54>

I LARD- LAMPS.
HAVE-re'Ceivfcl a supply of D. KinR«ar*s nr-,y

ly invented LARD LAMPS, warranted to be supc-
riop to-'iiny; thing of the kind now in use.'-Any per-
son purchasing, il it does not give -full satisfaction;
can r<i{u!rait-ajtt«l.lW3i-ref6]B(tthc'n1i;he money.

• ' THOMAS'RAWLINS.
November 23, IS55.;

J F. BLESSING, .i ..
CONFECTIONER, ;

Would respectfully'.announce to the,citizens of
Ch'arlcstown, anclall persotts visiting the .same, that
he has riow.pn handrSnd wiU'cpntinue to be supplied
with the' lafet npveltiea of'each successive "saasQn,
compnsinff, in part^- '

epNFECTIONARIES,.of the cbbfccst varieties, V,
SC-CH "AS " ' ",'•

FINE CANDY TOYS; JELLY CAKES,
•BON BONS/GtfMy CORDIAL LEMON, . .

^_CHOCOLATE AND FEUIT DROPS;
ROSE, VANILLA:AND BURNI*'ALMONDS.

: FRENCH AND EXPLODING •'SECRETS.
Also, all the common varieties—all 6P whicih \vifl be
sold at low.mtea.athiseonfectionary EatabJishment,
adjoiniiig.H,.t. -Eby. & "Son's Family Grocery, where
he has jastS-eceived FRUITS AND.NUTS, of tha
la.tr.gt importation', such as—" •
ORANGES,' LEMONS,: RAISINS,- -

-FIGS, PRUNES, CITRONS, CURRANTS," .
•f SOFT AND PAPERiSHELLED AL5IQNDS,

FILBERTS, COCOA, CREAM
AND GROTJND NUTS, &q.

ALSO— ; TOYS :AND FANCY GOODS,
of every kind and 'from .all pa»4i bf_ Europe, manu-
factured of wood, glass, china, indfa rubber, &c.

Or^Pouhd;.Fruit, "Sponge and all other .kinds of
Cakes, Ice Creams, Jellies", &c., mtade to order, and
furnished to'wedding "andipther parties on short no-
tice in this,or any. of,the.adjpiningjcpunties,; Orders
thahfcfully'j-'ece;ve'd and'promptly attended to. .

CharlcstownVNovemier.l4, JS54.:
MARYLAND AND VIRGINIA

•MARBLE WORKS.
J McDERMOTT & SON,

iJ FREDERICK CITY, MARYLAND,
. WpuW- inform their Virginia customers and the
public generally that .they continue to manufacture

MO'NUMENTS. TOMBS,- s
, HEAD .AND FOOT STONES,

-SCROLLS, &c.,
-MANTLES/. HLES,'an.a;HbUSEWORK generally.
TouTbs enclosc,d in the most handsome style. ,
• All "work spld .at: city prices and delivered at our
risk and "expense. Work done-in.. Jiie best style,-by
workmen not surpassed in, any city ia' the Union. ; .
•'. Dcawing's'Sf Motuiments, Tombs,f.Hqad-J.;Stones,
Scrolls, £c.,-cn.n'be seen a,t the' Shpp_qf $rl-HEN-
DERSON BISHOP", nfcarthe1 Academy.-Obarlcsto^-n!
•Jeffcrson-cpunty, Virginia,; who is. pur ;atithorized:

Agent. :':';'. '
Orders-thankfully reecivcfl and protapfly. ritfehoed

to. ' '' . - ; < ? • ̂  •''•'•••- '-.' TNOvember l^i 1854—ly

GIFTS VALUKD AT$30O/XX).
CEirriFICATESFOR "1'fiJS YEAR
O.VS-POLLAR.

;; TJic members of the Art Cuion Society, on theoc-
cnai'on of this t!:-: tentk Di.-ttributiun of the

WORK Op- AP.T, . •
Aobsmulated by th« SocfdBtfJaring:,C

jwould re'spectfullyoail thc^ttwtioivoiB
^IfcrQ feet that, being at>i>ut to rejjiove. to
|ri*ourse of ertciloB fortheSociety in tbe ci
iiigton, they wiH^dcTthe REAL EST^T-

Landed Property belonging to the Society.; to the
- t.-y.- DISTklHUTION- Ft>RTHIS YEltE'/"

At the last meetin^-of the Suciety, it wnsdetermif
cd to reduce the CERTIFICATE OF SHARE FOR
THIS GRAND ENTERPRISE TO ONE DOLLAR
EACH, thinking thereby that it will fe tfie means of
a_inorc jjciieral diffusion of tha works of Artistes
IhrbTighouYthe country, 'antl will enable. the Society
to extend tlieir labors' for theadvahcenientof the

ART3 AND SCIENCES
In: triia country. - The Cirtificatcs ofSKare wiillS ;

. ONE DOLLAR,
Accompanying 'which CacR purchaser will .receive
free of charge, by reiiirii mail, a beautiful Line and
Stipple. Enerarriinr, entitled ,: .

, THE ENCAMPMENT AT VALLEY FORGE, -.
Reprcaenting an Eventful Period in the History of
Our Cotmtry.

{J3̂ R will be aeen, by referin'g to the list, {hat
there are many .Valuable Piece's of Properiy, many
Costly Paintings, Superb Statuary, Beautiful En-
gravings, Costly Jewelry, Mognificieht Shawls, and
other Beautiful Gifts such as Clocks, Watoh'esj.Illu- "
minated Works, &c,, to the number of. Five Hun
dred. Thousand— Worth §300,000. . ..
•;A's the Soeiety expects tb'rcmove to the New Ijail

at Washington by the middle, of June, tho distribu-
tion will take place on the ' . , - •

..;FIRST OF JULY, isso. .
The same rules and regulations that have hcreto-

fore-guided;the Society's distributions will be adher-
ed to in this.'an'd' On no account will there be any
pbstppnepent from the day named. All letters and
com'municationa, (postpaid) for cirtificate, oc oh
business,' are to be addressed to the
^•- -SOUTHERN OFFICE IN BALTIMORE,

Directed to the Secretary, who will answer by return
maiL Y Single subspribere remitiing. Ten Dollars will
rccciv-e otfe ycArs subscription to any ofthe MAGA-
ZINES tha't-tHey may name in their letter," to be for-
warded free of charge Tor ihe time of subscription,
oh e' year.

The following list constitutes a part ofthe
GIFTS FOR IS55.

Th'e splendid House and Lot pf the Art Union
Socibty , situated in Broadway. ____ ; ...... § 60,000

Afupo'rb'Dwcilin?, the residence of the late
An'son Suitzur, FUq.. . ;. . .................

Th;e beautiful Summer Rcsiclence.GothicCot-
fp.geancl Grbuitdsat Hawk's Nest, on tbe
Hudson RiVer. -.-... ... . . ........... . ......

5?mall Dwellings, situated on tlje lot belon"-
ing to the Society, in !)2d street ...........

10 magnificent Camel's Hair Shawls. Those
shawls ace the most beautiful work of art
.cverbehold..-. :...... ......... ........... 1Q,COO

4" sets'o'f Diamond Jewelry — consisting of 7
. piccescach — allantiquepattecns.ihaoeau-

tiful'Pearl Jewel Bos.. ..... . ..... ....... 10,000
lOsefs Pearl Jewelry,, consisting of 7 pieces

each, a:ll' different" styles', and/ of- Persian
'manufacture. .........-;.....; ...... i ..... 5,000

1-5'GoM Watches for ladies, very beautTfuTand
curious works of art ; one the size of a hal'f
* L 7 0 0

1,3.00.

2,500

1,000

2,000

2,000

50,000

4",000

pajren
may teepme acquainted- with thefr'Jesii^i. an'd.next
insoriiejetirnalof: wide circnlation,:prin ted at-a dis-
tance, so ^tiat;th^ AUeation. of .strangers may be
drawn to the property. THE BEST PAPER IN
PENNSYLVANIA .TO ADVERTISS VIRGINIA
LANDS IN, IS THE VALLEY SPlRIT^nirbBabed at
Chambersbiirg, Pa., by P. S. Dechert & Co. lia cir-
culation ia three times as large as the average circaia-

15,000

20,000

10,000

&ROCERIES.
SUGAR, C . . tra ^

tici-lBbjpppy.Hyjiqn,^Impprial/Gijnpqwcler' & Bl
TEAS,; New Orleans and.New. York Syrup; Spicc^
grouri(Lg,nd-vinc!riqund.j;Saltj b'y the sack or bushel;
Frcsh'Hdps,' with a general;aesortni^nt. of XJrocterip^
of,all^ kinds, tp_be jiad at_yle.'Majrkfii-Houke.lor.cash,
or credit to punctual customers.' ix-;
' -Nov. 14,. -.; !.;V. THOiiA;

CUCUMBER- PICKLES.^-Jn8i'r<fce-ivciT3cv>
ii^barr^ io't^GuVj'umber.-Pinlcl?*', o/'xt'ry-supe-"

Jripr^uality; which twill retail'by^tiieHlpwn.oj.b.tm.i
dred';,j; • b;ii - .•••.:,• '-i; '•••<•: J; F, BLESSING.
, November, 14, '18S4i.- • • : ii> ilu i. • . . '
JJ Nov. 14. KE YES & -SSAiifSLET.
3 ARDI1V.ES.2-A! freiH iftirppiy -'nf! SARDINES.

k? wbich-will beserved-op to'mV ctist5mers,"f)r'5:old
by.thfc:box;i-; . - . • : , . • • j. F; BL'BSSING/'
. N«.vBmbi!r-14,-18iH; >';••.-:'i t.i . - - ^ : : - . . . : lo . .

D ' oysTERS ',". • ' ~*
YSTERS' are noiv bciiV"- receivecl DAtliY it'theV
RESTAURAN.T'IN:;THi: BASEIVIENl*'

" " 'M . . , . . , ;
(trj-Familics 'a'nd qtlj-er's will ty}". fm'ryc'd'- b.y.'tte Can

rsinallt!r;quantit.y.'— '-'-A'.'-j', Pfyiv. I4';'l354— tf

A"'""" TEACHER WANTED.
TEACHER is'wantert'in-District Np. 7.

' Nov. 14,1854. THOS,7" '~

10 Watches for Gen tlemen, all very heavy, of
different stylrs and patterns........;

50 Bdnderc, Toilet atad Dressing Cases for La-
dies, some finished in Pearl patterns—'•
Louis XIV;.. .• ,...-.

1 large-Clock, a very beantifftl work of art,
made by Lipordi at Cologne,- finished in
a style of beauty and art unsurpassed..'.,,

l,000._Gold Thimbles, all fliffereni paitcrns,
very heavv.

200 copies ofthe lives of great paintsrs super-
bly bound, with an ins-raving of each artist

50,000 Illuminated Albums, different styles
'and patterns...

200 copies-of Griswold's-Republican Court,
. splendidly bound, with tinted engrat-ings.

100-copicsof Boydeli'slllnstrations ofShake-
spear. To the admirers ofthe Great Poe.t,
tfaia work will be~ an acqnisitiok...'. 10,000

PAINTINGS.
tas sen ding fbrthCupiaand flyman-Titian 2,000

Re.crgnr Boy—Murillo . . . 1,000
Tobit and the Ansrel—SlaVatorRoaa - -• 1,000
Niffht Viow—Clandio - - - - : 1,000
Matffirin.i—Corregio - • - - - 1,000
AHca'd—Tithm ,. -" . - . . • - 500
A Head—VandySn -" . . . . 500
Landscape—Poussin - - - 500
A'Pieee—tTufoffc» -" -' - - - 500
]JattlePir-r«— '.Voi'lvcrjmri-" - -' " - -SOO
Landscape—Claude- . - - ." -•. . 5TO'

There aro others .by U|IR saiflft'Arl
besideK.sorn«~Sp!cnilid Pictures byA
nr>!H«, Ni-agli-, Oaughty; Cole, Charrrhan, Dcri'd,
Yernet,• StuVrt, Herbert, Tack, Bi-hnirtgton, Rn-'ui,
Kartlv-l.t, Schliw.j, HuntiDgfon, Joh-inob, Schmidt,
Rembrandt, Schnnfo, PcrkTiia, L'lwi?. fitte, Hainil-
tori nn'tlothers.'tiTlvdi'fcribcfl in thn
wrll h« for*.va>-f!e(! on appljrnfi?m t^'-lotter, po>.;t p;

>••; w!»o will'ans-wrr ftVreturn iniil.-

erally the most substantial patrons. . Ii w generallj-
believed that sn adverti^ernent of Real Estate in tbi/i
paper, wiil be read Ky more Farmers, and therefore
by more persons disposed to purchase thai iind «f
ot property than if inserted in any other journal in
this part of the cdnir'ry. . The Volley 'Spiril Vcircu'a
tiph lies mainly in the r|ch and populous counties. 9,
FRANKLIN and CUMBERLAND, bnt yet it \a n<St
confined to'thoss conntieer. . It circulates also in Ad-
ams, York, Lancaster afid Lebanon on the East, Ful-
ton, Ikdford and Somerf ei. on the West arid Hunting-
don, Juniataj. Perry and Centre on the North.
From these part* of ottr Staie many Agricultur-
ists have removed to Virginia, and othera, it ' is
not to bo donbtea, will year after year follow.

; Would it not be <rood policy for Virginians to bring-
their property to the notice of thoie ybo are contem-
plating-a removal to their. State by aa-J-ertainy it ia
our paper ?

if>t5-A copy of the paper willbe forrihfed to tha
address of any one who may make the reqfiest.^ Ita
Iftrge sizejandttieheavyadyertiBingcnstomft enjoys'; -
will serve to afaow its standing1,. -AH communications
to be addressed to P. S. DECHERT & Co.,

ChambcreVarjr, Pa.,
Chaml>er3b,urg, May 30, 1854.

JEFFERSON 3IACHIKE SHOP & IROK
A_XI> BRASS FOUNDRY.

ft^tiK siibscrib^ra respectfully call th.e attention of th»
JL farffiing copxmunity to their very large assort-.

roent of JfeRMING IMPLEMENTS, compriiiing
every kind o'f implement usedby tie farmer tafacilitat*
and cheapen his operations, including- our celebrated
Patent Prenutufl. Thresher, Cleaner And

Badger,
.Which received ihe First Pjeinium.at the Cry»tal
Palace,'N. York, taia fnaling TO Premiums in two
seasons, in comp^titiori with Ihe inoat celebrated Sep-
^iraiors of the day; proving cShclusivelyy that sim-
plicity iri construction, cfieajiaesi in price, and dura-
biiity'iri m'acliine, is being fully.appreciated, and tha
old complicated costly separators most" yield their
place to«- superior roacr.fne. This Machine,for threal*.
ing, separating, cfeannig twice; srreening and bag-.
ei'ng, (by one Simple operation,) all kinds of Cf rain—
the greatest labor-saving machine ejrtafil, for simpli-
city, durability, cheapness and capacity, it baa BO
rival in the world. It iscapable of turning out,readT
for the mill or for seed, fr.om 300 to 500 bnahelBef
Wheat per (fay. with 6 or 8 horae^y aid S. hand*—»r
from 500 to 800 bushels with 12 horses .and as riaany
hands, doing the work cleaner, and breaking Jt»i
grain; than-any machine now in us&.. This" inachirii
received the fiY« premiums at the Maryland Sia'ta
Fair, Bait., in TS52, and 1353; the Washington Co.,
Eld. Fair; Valley Agricultural Fair, of Y,al.,ml852
and 1S53; theRappahannockAgTicoltnralSocietT,>t
Port"Royal, Va.; the first premium at the Illinois
State Fair, 1353, at Springfield, arid a Silver Medal
at the Indiana State Fair, at Indianapalia, 1853.

This machine is so sim'Dle in construction, that tie
one fan and shoe completely cleans and "bags the
<rrain, dispensing with all thecomplicated machinery
(and consequent" liability- of derangement) in aliotl)-"
er separators, thus m?.king it rtiore desirable to tba
farmer.

SHOPtPnicT:s or ZisntERXAN & Co's. TTJIBSHBB;
CtEAWTtB, BAGGER ASD POWER.—Thresher, Cleaner
.andBagger complete, Band S hor*r.«, §175—Power
forsafriet SK30, making- §275 for the whole compfeto.
Treshcr,Cleaner.-.nd Bagger,36inchCyBfttfer, $200;.-
Power for same, SI35...tor Sj.10 anil 12 horses'. Tl>w
•marhftc Si corn^e'e with Band, Wrenched, ic.

.
, all

the
toil, , , , __. ,
Hill Carter, Esqv Richmond; Richard Wilb"*,
Rirhmoud i-Col Charles Carroll, near Ellicott's Mil
Md.; F NcT?on, Esq.', Richmond; Col.B.Davenport,'

• JcfibrsiOn Cn., Va. ; Dr. Harding-, Northumbertarict
Co., Va.; Capt. Hnrc'.i^iE-. Nprthuftiberfcind Co., Va.-j
Ihiffh Nebon, Ewj., d.irfce Co., Va. ; Charles Masort;
Esq., Kins Gi.«jr<re Co-.', Vrt.; S. W. Thornaa, E«q:,"'
Clarke Co.. Va;; Dr. T.- J. Marlow, Frederick city,
Md. ; David Boyd, Esq., Frederick citv, Md :'Ezra
Hotirk, Frederick city, Md.; Samuel licit, JMiddlo-
town Valley, Md.-; .John Clagett, Hagerntown, Md._^

jlj-The ah<;ve machines are manufactured 'of
Charlestown, Jefferson Co., Va. All ordersaddresweiS
tons will be attended to with promptnes^ and all
threshers sent out warranted ta come up to th^staii<i-
ard. ZIMifEflJIAN & CO-

-March 1 4 . l?5i. • . . " - • _
"^CRYS-tAl. PALACE.

World's Fair; Jt'e-io York, United States of *fmerie»—j
f&r tne £xttiliii9ii ofthe Industry of mU

.
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to the S-.-cretarv-;
- TERMS FOR CLPKS:

- I Extra Certificate--
' - 3 " "'

Clnba-ofSO, - - - 3 '••' . "
inonfty in all cases to accompany ̂ h'e applica-

C«J'tiIirnf<'5i.
LAMES FOR7in?:O CLURS

TTil! V" rr>Hf txM'to thrsnino termsa=; nboy, vi'th the
oxtra iiu!>iccini?nt of the Pn-sent of a Magrtificeiif
.S,-t .if noypom .FORN'JTURS, With Rich" Colors!
Iti-Ha i.(an£rin:rs, fim: IiirJhi T>aro Ciirtiiins and'cvcry-
thititr of the DiMt Sp{<iided Doscriptfon to the I-aVlfe.-;'
Club who will som! -the largest rcmitiaace for Ct.-rti-
ficatost
' {jtj-r'O^TMA^TEBS nre nntho'fr^d ' to .net .11
Ageutj and the Poastinaster-rom'Uiuir tho1 'larsrcst
n:nonrtt .or -rfjaref wjil n.-cc've a Handsome COLD
WATCH AND CHAIN, valued at Two Htmdmt
Dollar;!. The liionsy mtYiJt accompany t'ie applica-
tion (by letter; post pai'l, in all ra<(v' an-t the CVr-
tificnte, with tho Ertgraving, will he forwarded free
of rhartro by return mail.

Correspondents arSretniedtdfl to write their a;Mrp«?:
with the County, Town, Post Gffire ar.<! State, plauilj
in order-' tn-avoid mistakes. All letters answered by
return mail.

Catalogues of all the -Gifts, with valuf-aml explana-
tion, can be obtained oh applir.ation !o the Secretary,
to whom all letters for Certificates!, &c., iduaUbe ad-
dressed. • ' *

ALFRED JOURDAN, Secretary.
jt. "8: S. ROOMS, 23S, Montgomery St., Bait., Md.

MAYNARD LEWIS, J
FRANCIS JNCEj > Directors.
FERNANDO LIVINGSTON, )

T. W. BAUER.Trcasurcr.
JhiVSftry 9"j 160-5— 5m.

JSaticm?.

JL HE a.^pocia'iii-n for tho Exhibition of the Industry.

j Charlfstoffn, JfCerson county, VaJ, thfe hig-heat pre-
j rniunr-Bforrze Medalrwith special approfiatfon, for
j the combination he has «Sirctetl, ariVr ttepntctieal ap^
j plication he has sriv«-n the ^nme, m bi» L;*bi-r Saving'
\ iVIachine for Threshing, Sppnrarijjfiv Cleaning-»i<3 •
| Basrg-irisr"Grain,—Hon. Tfie<;dorc St-dgwirk, Presi-
j ilorito!'LhoA^*o<-i:xtion ; Ilf-n". >»enry Wager, Western'
j N.Y ,Chairmnu; WatstiriNew!Tnld,Ei!q.,Celumhii»yr

N. J.; Co!. John W. 1'i-ortor. Danv^rs, Afai>s.; MajnT*1.
Philip R. F-vus, GerniEutu-wn, Penn.; Hon. Henr-j1

S-Hiibbit,'Brooklyn, 1̂  1., acting Secretary in Clanr
y.'JuryC.-.

T-!̂ - Patrnt Frrrn'i'm ThrcnhrrtJ,- 9«"r*™tiny/
Ck';:nin<r and Bng^-insr f J r a f n ?*larhine, is for saloy

r tioo—thus proviri;,r^r(ur1!?i*;"yeiy that dimplicity iri
[ condtrurtmn, chp^prif.-s in pri.-«?.aad durability in:

my machine, is boing- !'ii;!y nvpr'>riat'i!H,aTid thenht
a:i<J new- costly .inferior, comphcn ted separating M*
chinos mr-=t yl-jTii their plnres ton ?KpAf«>r tabur Sa-
ving Mnrhinw. The celebrated Mai-fafn* lor Tlir<rs.ii-

THE GIIEEK Si,AVE.
Bacchante,. FtntWy J?lorafHebe, antl the Danc-

ing, Girl.
rpriE abore.eclc&rSfcd S"'tataes, toi?eth<:'r wi£h FJF-
i TEEN STATUETTES IN. BRC-NZE. and seve-
ral hniidred inagnitkeht OIL POINTINGS, formjthc
collection of prizes to-be'distributed an>png;thciiH-in-
ber.sof the Cosmopolitan ArS Association atihc-first
annual distribution,in Januifry acxl.

,THE COSMOPOLITAN ̂ RT AND LITERARY
; Association,, organized -for ihe' er»couragfmpnt

and general, diffusion of LiteraKOVe fefid the
. Fine Arts oil a new and orlgiftrd plan.- :

.This popular ArtAssociation is designed to crrrpnr-
tr.TO and popularize the Fine -Arts,- and' dissimmate
wholesome-Literature throughout the", country.- A
Gallery of Art is permarientlyfotinded, arnd %vill con-
tain a valuable collection of Paintingstiml-Shvtuniryj
for the annual, distribution of earS'ycar. The best
.Literature of ihe day,' will bcrissued tasubacriberB,
consisting- ot the popular Montliiy. Magazines, Re-
views,. &c.

! The;Com.mittce of Management have the plea?ure
'of anntjuncing that the .First Annual Distribution
will take place on the 30th .January next, at which
time will be distributed of aUdtted to members seve-
ral hundred'Works of Art, among which is-thcorisri-
nal .and. world-renowned: statue'of the -GREEK.
SLAVE, by Hiram Powers, costing over fix-c thonp-
and dollars! toarether .with the beautiful Statties o:
VENUS, BACCHANTE, HEBE.and the DANCING
GIRL; and fifteen Statues in Bronze, imported from
Paris; also, a..large collection of OIL PAINTINGS,
comprising some ofthe best productions of celebrated
American and Foreign Artists.

The Literature-issued to subscribers consists of the
following'Monthly Magazines:

Harper's. :• Blackwood's.
Putnams. :. : Graham's.

• Knickerbocker. Magazine of Art,
and Godcy's Lady's Book, and the Quarterly Re-

•^views re-printediin -Now Yorlr: ~
Edinburg.' London Quarterly.

' Westminster.-: "and Nortfi British.
PLAN POS 1?SE CTTEEZNT YEAE, 185-i-5.

The payment of three dollars constitute any one a
member of this Association, and entitles him to eith-
er one of the aboye Magazines for one year, andalso
to a ticfcet'in the distribution of the Statuary"-and
Paintings, which are to be allotted to members in
January. • ; . • ; ;
• Persons on becoming- members, can have their Ma-,
gazine commence, witu any month they choose, and
rely bri its being-mailed to them pronrotly on ihefirst
qf every month, direct from theNew Yosk and Phila-
dclp'hia Publishers. :-..,, . . ..

LITTLE LIVING AGE, Weekiy, ia turnishetl one
year and two memberships for $6.
. The net proceeds derived from the sale of member-
ships, are devoted to the purchase of Works of-Art for
ihe ensuing year.

Books open to receive names at ihe Eastern office,
New York, or Western office, Sandusky.-. . : • „
• The "Gallery of Arts located, at Sandusky, (the
Western office of the Association,) ;*;here siiperb
Granite Buildings, have been erected for it, and in
^hose spaaibjjs saloons the splendid -collection of S ta-
tuaryand.Paintings.are exhibited. . ::

v;'.. THE:ADVANTAGES S2X3TTSED,
bybcctfnxing a member1 of this Association-arc—'
, 1st. All person receive .the-fiilLvalue .of their sab-

Hcriptipn, at the start," ib .the Bhape of sterling Maga-
zine -Literature.•: !• r. ' • . '
• 2cK-. Each merober is. contributing' tbward-purchaa-
[ng choice Works of Art, which are to ba distributed
among themselves"/alid are 'At the same time'encour-
aging the Artists~6f!thciconnty, disbursing thousands'
of dollars through its agency.

Persons in remitSbg. funds &r.iriembcrafrip/, idlt
please give their post office address in :fbll/ stating
ihn month they wish the Mogazine to commence; and;

rite thf word, " Registered" on the envelop- to pre-
t loss, on the receipt of which, a: certificate o

bei^hipjitSgeath'sr.\Viffi tKe"magazine desired
will be forwarded to any pUrt of the rountrv.

ThosawAepurc&oseMngrtzines at Boo Its tores wili
obsorvc that by joinjng.this association; thay receive
IheMagazin and Free Tidket'in the annual ffistri-'
wtion, all at the same price:thcy now pay for the-

a<^iz:nealone. ; . iLu>;:O-
Persons subscribing any time before the 30th of

January are "en titled to tlie Magazines for 1S55^;

, CLOSING OF THE.COOKSr
•-• Subscriptions '."ill be rccoivrd 'ii'tvto theSQth.Jan-
aryj at \yhich. tiiiw.the^distril^tion will take place.

•> IlltistratcS'JJiwriptivc Catalogues of the whole col-
eclion fabp distributed, will'bo'scnt free of charge

oji application.' " > _ j -
KJLOffices.o£the A3soriati6n,at the Knickerbocker
agnzin&offidev354 -Broadway, New- York, and at

•No. 166, Water St.^SandUslfy./Ohio. AJdrcss, (ai
itner oiBx;e-,>-foriiiciubtflIBhips.

'• '""-;", . , •": C. L. pEHBY.
. Janiuyj 9 i?^r-3t. • , Actuary C, A. & L. A.

, ins:, Stjparatinjr. {UVaninirtwice.Srreenins'aiid Bay-
I'.trinsr Grain by onr»? simple, operation. The gr'eiit«'»s

I ial)or.saving M;tchi*\«; in the world for separating "1?
pure anciinipnriti«'s. This mnrhine throwatheatraw
| tu.itaclf, thechntf toit.wtf, the -wheat in the bag, the
i screenings to itself, and the smnt and cheat to itself-' --
j Ev»-rything has a nlnro, ant'l everything IB in h*
[ pttrt; to.=uit theconvon'tencefof thefarmer. 'foraim-'

plicity, durability, cheapness nnd capacirj^jt'ha»m>
! equal in the worfd. As lorwhat hnabeen t<talfe<1jTlr^l|^

different papers concerning Mr. Zimmerman's Ma-
chine receiving the first premium at the Crystal Pal-
ace, New York,isi false, nnd not true. It is also stated
that Mr= Zimmerman received a numberofpremiom*

,. at .%... and other fairs. . That I know nothing- about
—perhaps he did ? br.t ii is very-easy to win tneracn,
as the:boy snid-when he ran by fi'imwif. But my
honorable friends, this waa nut thf caRe at theWorld'ir.
Fair, New York. Mr. Zimmerman had a number or
other bovH to run with, besides himpelf, which ni»de
the race more difficult for him—so much HO, that bo,'
Mr. Zimmerman, was neither the first nor second—•*'

. you mayjudge where he was. '
These are facts that cannoCb<5 rVtiiW. . TS«

signed would" inform the public that bio Farmer*' 1
borSaving Machine for The^ih wg, Separating, Cle«n
ing, Screening and Ha^-giagall kinds of Grain, ia f»r
salel. Fanners v.^hintrio buy tfie best machine ia1

use, will addrccs JOSE?I> GL-*ZE, Frederick City,-
'iVId..~whois ireRnKSictnring-th^niinthcbpat and most

can furnish rerty^orders at s
few days nolirt-.' Those wta&mjr.to pqrr.oage UteR*"-^y
tent to manufacture ihe Machines, v^ill address me a;
' Charlestoy.'Ti, Jefferson couhtv, Va.

ELISUA S. SNTDER.

PROSPECTUS.
.STATES K1GHTS REGISTER

AND" " "

- /
, 'A Political Journal, and General

Issued Weefelr— C: 6.- Bitylor, Editor.
"VERMS <$*~A YKAR.

THE ST'A -̂R RIGHTS REGISTER wiH ^e- con-:
ducted upon- the princiblea of STXTS RISHTS »a*

laid down by Jzrre^-o-rf. The Regiaiej'-wrill'ailherpr
to tile original COMPACT', -»s rntrSed by the severar
States, and will oppose ail latitiidin'irianisTfi in legi*--
•lation., and all encroachmehtV, secrr.et OT* opieri, up«n*

- tnd SQVVREIGXTV trr me STATBS". Tb»J
take as its text in the discussion "of «1?

cpieatibns-,- THE CossTrnirws, -strictly etosC"
strned and uncomproinised.-

Washington City, July, 185* •

CONGRESSIONAL RECdMjVrENDATlbN>
W.ASHJNOTON, JCT.T, 1854.

' We the undersigned Senators smdRepreaentativoi*''
in the Congress of the United-Statea, cordiallyrecom-'
mend the State Rights Register arid National Erono-f.
mist with the principles and purposes as announc«<?
in the foregoing -prospectus, to the confidence anu
support of our constituents. -*

IS THE SEXATC.
A. P. Botlcr, T. J. Rnsfc, Geo. W. Jones, J. Ton'

cey, Jas. Shiehis, John Pettit, C. T. Jnra'es, S. Adam*,-
C..C. Clay, Benjamin Fitzpatrick, S. R. Mallory, A.'
G. Brown, W. K. Sebastian and R. Wl Johnaoa.

HOtTSE OP HEPSESEKTATIVES.
Linm Boyd, (Speaker,) Thomas H. Bayly, J-. E.-

Clingman, Jas. L. Sewnrd, (Ga.,) D. B. Wriglii/
Thos. S. Bocock, A. H. Edmund?on, W. P. Harrii,
T. L. Orr, P. S. Brooks, Sampson W. Harris, Colin '
M. Ingcrsoll,R. H. Stanton, I. Prrkins",A. B. Green-
wood, "John G. Davis, Joshua Vanaani, N. A. Rich-
ardso'n, C; Lancaster, .IcJin S. Caslrio, Lawrence M.
Kiett,C. J. Faulkner, E. W. Chastajn, J. Letcher,
O. R. Singleton, Roland Jones, Pnnlus Powell,' Joha-
C. Breckin ridge, John McQueen, Jaa. Abercroinbio,
M. S. Latham, Frederick P. Stnnfon, W. M. Smith,
P. Phillips, P. H. Bell, F. McMullen, W. Aahe, i.
e..Allen,:John S. Millson, A. H. Colqtwtt, Williasp
Barksdale, W. W. Bovce and P. J. Bailey.

CONTENTS OF "THE FIBST VOLtTME.
The'lstvolumf. of the Register will contain tfis foE*-

lowing interesting1 matter:
The^Virginia rcsoitrtibnsof *9S ; AddroSB to-thepe<v-

ple-acconipanying the same; Answer to the resolv«»
tions of '9-5 by the'States of Delaware,MasBachupettr,
New York, Connecticut, Now Hampshire and Ver-
mont; Ken tucfcv resolutions of '9S; Kentucky rfso-
lutionaof '3S; afr. Madison's' report r Mr. Calhoan's
address; Mr. Jefferson's drausrht of Kentucky reso-
lutions (original;) Mr." Jefferson's- letter to* Mr. ;

Giles; Jfifferson's protest (/ot Virginia Legislature;}
Chief Justice Marshall's speech in .the case of Jona
than Eobbins;'. State • Interposition : Mr. Calhpnn'a
opinions; Origin of. the term nnllification ,-- 'OpftiiQij •
of Chief 'Justice Tilghinan ; An uncohstitutfonana-w
void^ Chief Justice Marshall on .=ame «iibieetj Thp
SupremeCourt not the final arbiter,'' (THr?Madiso«r;' ";
and Mr* Jefleraoix's opinion, witfi carefully prepared
nnthority _from other. ?onrrrti:) Chief Justice Mc-
Kean's opinions ; Judge Roane's opinion ; Majority
and minority, righUand duties of; Opinions ofGra.
Sumter ;-Frce trado-^Dr. Franklinand Dr. Channing-
jn the same j Direct taxation discnssed— ̂ 'tjt appiicn-
tion t" thi^ ''country, &c., &i-.j. States rights. reaol^-j-
tions in'felation thereto bv/Punjipylvnuia, Virginia,
Georgia, South Car.:11n.>, is'urth Carolina, Masaachu- •
setts', Maine; Ohio, New Turk. . .

above -table c.f c-oiitente ffmhrnccB riocu
Ty worth' tf n tunes the amount of subscrip-

tion for the Kegister. '
O^SviHscribers should ?>'n<T in fhcfr names ̂ nrly <•

obtain Vie above dooumou tt> entire, as we will have
iio extra-files for sale or (listri butioit.

QUILTS.—Having rereive<l S, pretty good ,.̂ « -
of MARSAIIXES QeiLTS.feng large, mea

suring'1*3-4 by-11-4, tbrse goprTs canjje bought ai.
most without a profitiaUo, Crib Quilts for saje by
_ August I, 1S54. .IOHN, I>. ilNE.
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CHARLESTOWN,
Ttte'Riglitsliof the State,*?.-for tlie Sake of

ft i the Uuiou.

TUESDAJ AIOiU<Il«G, JAWUAKY 23, 1855.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIOKS.
FOR GOrJERArOJt,

HENRY A. W I S E ,
.OF ACCOM AC.

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,
E. W. McCOMAS,

or KAXAWHA. ' :
FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL,

w. P. BOCOCK,
OF APPOMATOI. . '

What is to be Gained by the^EIectioii of,
and what is to be Lost, by t!ie Defeat of
the Democratic Nominees'.'
Democracy have you ever nsked yourself tHd

above question ? - Have yon ever thought of tH'e re*
tponsibilitr -which rests npon yon in the coming con>
'test Are you aware that under a specious giiis'e
tlie-old Whig party is rising from the mouldering
'embers, in which *n tmparrelled defeat bnried it,
and that before loug, aye, ere you hare time to dream
'of the truth, it will have gained a giant's strength.
If yon are not, we warn you of the fact We tell
you that you have not only to do battle against tlie
old Whig-party, but1 you have been sleeping too
long, and part of your own household have gone
estisay- aad hare joined your old enemies. Kot only
this, but afa btJftrs, of all parties, ;have leagued, to-
gether, arid ha^rfe commenced a bitter crusade,
"against your time honored organization. Do not
''allo-w yourselves t6 be deluded. Do not let the
glittering train of devices "arid the novelty with
•which -this new party has clothed itself, cftnse you to
forget jour fealty to an organization which has so
often preserved yot» from the-crushing effects of false
legislation, and the deplorable results which have
erer followed the ascendency of the Whig party of
this Union;

Again and again have you repudiated the porni-
.eions doctrines of the opposition. Time after time
have yon closed your ears against the boasted prom-
"Iflee of a party which knew not what it was to ful-
fill that -which it promised. Kbt as the ol& Whig
party do they appear before you. No, for they are
•well aware that if they came to jou as they did in
the past, that year ears would.be closed, and that
their syren voice of delusion would fall J5owerlessly
•and Ksttessly npon yon. It comes to you disguised.
It is wrapt up in a fascinating garb, but, mark'it
•well, and yon will find it to be your old enemy. It
Manifests all the instincts, it exhibits all the pas-
'dions, it has the same aims, which characterized the
old Whig party. No -garb however specious, no
mantel however rich and fascinating, can hide its
nakedness and deformity; no painting can destroy
the linemente of its face. It may succeed to a small
'extent, but the decerning will detect the imposi-
tion, p

Now Democrats of Virginia '••vfp you support the
"old Whig party? Will you give aid and comfort
to yonr old enemies ? Will yon bring disgrace on
the acts and dishonor on the merfcory of your fath-
ers? Will you barter those principles which have
been the treasured J3w'e% of your life, and whicli
•Ure as immortal ks the souls of th« men who first
promulgated them, for - those which were hatched in
a day, and which will die in a day? We'estimate
you felsely if you are frilling to do these things.—
We know you would scorn to forsake your prin-
ciples. We know that if the old Whig party were
openly to iik y6u for aid, for support, you would
tnrn trith disdain from the proffer, and cling still
Woser to the tenets of the Democracr.

In the defeat of Henry A. Wisn, you will elevate
to power the very party, wiVirh fc'f a life-time vou
have been endeavoring to 'r^dcr powerless. In
their success they will put in active operation all the
obnoxious principles, which yon believe arc so det-
rimental to the interests of-the State. Are you wil-
ling by one single act to nndo all tbat von have
ever done? And again, vre would warn you of the
effects of your present ftrtion on the future -welfare
of our Commonwealth. Do not attempt to quiet
the uneasiness of your minds with the delusive as-
enrance, that if you find yon are mistnlcen in the
policy and intentions of this new party, that you
Trill be able to repair fhe injury, by returning again
to the Democracr. Xo, if the Know Nothing
j>arty succeeds, no pflbrts which you may make
hereafter, though they may be hercnlcnn in their
character, will be able to efface the burning shame,
the blighting disgrace or the ruinous effects of your
laction. It wijl be written on" tlie pages of the his-
tory of 3-our State, and there it will remain an un-
'decaying monument of your folly, of yonr rnad-
X1CSB.

Can.you pause for nn instsnt in the present con-
lest- Can yon hesitate inrtc ' loire between pure,
'ancorrupted, undefiled Democracy, the faith of your
fathers, the faith of a Jefferson, a Mason, antl a
Madison, and that of the old Whig party gal-
Vanized, resuscitated in the shape of Know Noth-
{npism?

Democracy of Virginia, you that were faithful,
Vhon all were faithless; you that weathered tbe
Ftorms of '40 And '-48, we call oh yhn now. when
the country !s sh'nkinp with the convulsions of fa-
iuLticicm, and the people are worshiping strange
Uodg, bending their knees at strange altars, and of-
frring up new and etrange prayers, we call on you i
•to be steadfut, still turn vour faces to the temples f
•which your fathers 'fiAred, and bend your knees
at the same shrines at which they worshipped.

.If tl& Democracy is successful in the coming
Struggle, it never can be defeated. It will be proof
against peril. The organization of the party will
l>c placed on as permanent a basis as that on which
its principles rest. Its PtfiWirii will shrink back
cowed and abashed, never again to n*ake a serious
opposition to any of its measures. Tlie wildest
'dreamer that ever doted on tn'e spectre principles of
the Whig party, will learn that tbe anticipated
promise of a lime when his cherish notions of gov-
ernmental policy would be in full play, hag passed
away with • all the other delusions of his morbid
brain.

Why should Henry A. Wise be defeated? Why
thculd thB banner of Democracy be titriclceii down,
and its lustre destroyed by being trailed in the
dust? .Will you, Democrats of'55 be the first to
eully its brilliant hues and tear its ample folds?
Will you dare to make war on yonr own family ?
"We do not belong to that class of politicians who
desire to lash dissenters into the ranks. Far from
it We only £*ire that you reason- with yourselves.
Take the premises which tire have laid down, and
they are "facts and truths, and we feel perfectly con-
fident that ydtif conclusions will be snch as we have
made, which every honest tean must make. Take
jnto consideration fill the consequences of your ac-
tion, and we have no fear for the result ;Wc
know yon will act as as rational rneO, as sincere
Democrats:

Tha Southern Planter.
£. B: Bernard, Esq., the proprietor of this old Ajr-

Henltftfal paper has disposed of it to Frank. G. Buflin,
j ts editol fof the last three years. _ Tn his address Mr.
R. says that of 60,000 farmers iii tlie State, only
about 4,600 take the Planter: : Here is a margin for
fill ing-up, and vrfe trust that this great interest will
eoe that a journal devoted especially to the advance-
ment of the ca«se in which they are etigageol, does'
no languish. Since Iff; JL tins been editor, the sub^
ec.ription list has run np nearly one thbuand a year,
•which is high'Ir encouraginsr; improvements in
topogryphy, ftc, are promi£ed,so (hat the Planter -will
come out as well " dressed" as any of its cotempo-
raries, • We wish it crowning success,

Democratic Association.
- W* have been requested 10 state that an effort

trill be made on "next Friday to form a Democratic
Association' in this place. The necessity of such ac-
tion is apparent to all, and the {rood results which
•wilTfiowfrom a thorough organization of the.parfy,'
eamuJt be estimated at the present Democrats
if tbere 'teas ever .a period when you were called on
for united, earnest action, that period is now. If
them;was-evef timetvhkh demanded yonr exaJted
patr!otisni,r"ybnr ceaseless, untiring exertion, in be-
half of your principles, that time is now. Yon arc
therefore requested to meet in Jefferson Hall, af 2
o'clock, Friday'next

Dead.'
TTe regret to state (says tiieShepIurdifown Rt^is-

f cr) that Mr. GJWBGE BVKBS, who wae burned while
pxting-niBfiinp "the flames which caused the death of
Miss^Sneari Gonter, which sad occnrWhcb werioi
ticedrin onr last, died on Friday morning 10th inst.
ITe was about twenty, eight jears of age. Mr. B
•"•as^nprigbt and hwnest.in all his dealings, and
leaves a devoted wife and young child. to mourn
their Joss.

Catholicism.
" War on Comaiism to the hilt ;" "-opposition to-

r.ipacy;", "i?.nd death to all Popish influences ,* are
expressions to be met with in the platforms of Know
Nothing principles published in theit1 organs through,

; out the country. And vhen asked what they mean
by this? and whether they do not prescribe a reli-
gious test as qualification'for offite? th^Know Noth-
ings deny that they proscribe any maa.on account

of his religious belief simply. But say they, " there
are some Catholics," whom 'they designate as Roman-
ists, "who believed in the temporal power of the
Pope, and are therefore", inimical to the constitution
and government of the United States, while others
do not And we make this distinction, for the latter
are as freely admitted into our councils, as any oth-
er native born Americans." New-let us test the truth
of this position. Let us see how this ijistincfjlqti ia
to be made ? Suppose for example that .t^p Cath<>
lie Bhbjeets.bf the p.ops jjfRonie were itvindlce ajipllr
pation to becojnfe citisehs of the tJnit'ed States) ,And
let us BOppDBe for the sake of argument, that there
does exist such a distinction, that bile of them is a
"Rohmnist," and that each takes the oath .required
by this laws of naturalization. And in the language
of thatabti "renounces forever, absolutely and en-
tirely, all allegiaiicb and fidelity to any foreign.
prince, potentate, state or sovereignty -whatever, dh'li
particularly by -name, the prince, potentate &c, wbJBre-
of such alien may atthetime be a citizen or subject^:
that is renounces forever, absolutely and tnlireiy', all
allegiance and fidelity to anyforeignipFiricc, potentate
f)-c.} and particularly tothc^popeofltdme, on ioiemri
oath, in the presence of his God ; and sweara aisoj
he will support the constitution of the United States.
The Know Nothings suppose that one of these aliens
believes in the. temporal power of the pope, and that
he li^ not therefore, renounced all allegiance there-'
to; in other words, that he has wilfully, and delib-
erately purjured himself, for it amounts to this.—
But how are they to discriminate betweeii them?
Uow is it possible for any human being to acquire a
knowledge of the internal or subjective state of the
miind of another, except through his acts, or by his
words'? Bttt the former they do not wait for, arid
the'latter they will not believe, since they pre-snp-
pose that one of them has purjured himself, they will
not of course take his mere statement afterwards. —
Sow where is the lino o'f distinction to be drav/n?
By what criterion art they to discriminate? And
who are to be the judges ? The Know Nothings.—
Their o\vh "caprice or fancy makes' the distinction;
and their B'wh'oamipDtent will is tSe sole criterion
by which they are guided. Ani thus by setting
themselves up as self-constittitsd judges, "dftlie inter-
nal phenomena of tlie mmd of man, which none, but
himself can know, they strike a fatal blow at the
iberty of conscience itself, and 'endanger at once the

very existence of all human rights. They lay dowi
a rule, which says, " you shall n6"t acknowledge the
emporal power of the~Pop'e,"tEey judge 'of its in-
raction, and proceed at once to execute th'e penaHy

which they themselves have prescribed, by deprlv-
ng'a'arg'e and respectable class of their fellpw-citi-
ens 'of the privilege of holding offices, either^un-
•er tUs Sf&te or federal governments of the United

Stafc?. They themselves are the. accusers; they are ;
be witnesses'; tlrey are judge and jury ;- andfcaviiig ']

made the law, and pVsFcribed ttic penalty^ 'tl&y pro-
eed at once to cary it into execution, contrary to
very principle of law and equity; contrary to every
reccpt of eomiion justice ; iii violation of the Gon-
titution of the United States ; in violation of the Oon-
titutiocs of nearly all the States of the Union ; set-

ting at defiance our sacred Bill ofRights, as well as r

the statute law of Virginia. •
By the samVr>jTe,:and upon the same, principle they

may enact egaTn. in America, all the horrid scenes-
of the Jacbbin reign Of terror} and proscribe in turn
all th'a sects of every denomination, erecting upon
their smolcing ruins a gorgeotfs tetaple of human
bones, where the furious and Naming bigots of a fa-
vored feWj'may riot and revel in the w'arm blood of
their victims, sacrificed upon the altar of intolerance,
while the gtiosls of fanaticism stnildtig abroad, howl
forth tli'ei'r authemas of vengeance ftgaiftst human
right?, and husran toToration! Onc'e 'ack'nowlejge
the principle which gives the right to prescribe a
rule of faith, p.bd control tii'e consciences of men,
however spfccloxis tlVeprefcst; libwcver plausible the
e.xcwFe, nr.d all 'cur lilrerties 'are gone. Let but the
principle b'? once ndmit'tej, an'd tlie Inquisitions of
Spain and Portugal cease to be "objects either of rid- .
icule, or of abhorrence. Qnce p'.it in pcwer men
who advocate such moiistrous doctrines, give them
all th° oficos of J5^vera:nenty r-?gislhtive,- judiciary,
and execuli'.-e, and let them ppt into p-.acticc tho
principles tlicy advocate anil what nro to exijcet ?
what have we to hope for then?

A proscription which deprives one c.lnsa bf bur cit-
izens of a part of their civil rights, may with tho
same justice, and upon the same plea, deprive, them of
the regt. If one degree of persecution may be justi-
fied, another degree of it, under different circum-
stances, may be justified also. The causes which
bring about revolutions in the affairs of men are al-
ways gradual in their development. Who knows
how soon a pampered and bigoted clergy, of ah eS-
tahlished church, may lord it Over the land? The
Srst.Btep has already bcea tnkch, who can tell but the
last may be also? How soon may; we hear on this
side of the Atlantic the cry, " -ZVo Popery .' tfic church
is in danger !" We have already heard, " Aro Pop-
fry ! ike Union is in danger!" Persecution and op-
pression have always had their pretexts and excuses,
in every nge. How like the apologies of the learned
commentator upon tbe English laws, for British per-
secution, are those of the Know Nothings of the pres-
ent day i " As to papists," sayslie, " what has been
said Of pWtestnat dissenters would hold equally
strong for a general toleration of them; provided tlicir
separation vat fburide'd vpon difference of opinion in
religion, and their principles did not extend also to a
tvbcersiffiii of the civil government: £\it -while they ac-
knowledge a foreign power, supcrio'r' to tlie sovrcignty
ofilic Icingdom, they cannot complain if -the laws of
that kingdom will not treat thetri lipbr. Uio footing
of good subjects;" " We 'dti hot prescribe them on
account of tlicir religious opinion,"1 say tliey, "but
because they believe in the supremacy of the pope;
and their principles tend to the subversion bf the
Union." The same pretexts, apologias, and excuses
for persecution which were henrd a hundred yciirs ago
in England form thbb'tirthcn of the song of tlie Knew
Nothings of to-day. And .the hiofister Intolerance
has been banished from England, Francs, Prussia,
and nearly all the civilized nations of the earth, but
to raise again its gorgon head in America. Tlie.fn-
tnre is dark befpre us. A pathering cloud exhaled
from the hot beds of abolition corruption already
darkens its horizon, and hangg heavily over w,
with threatening ahdV .portentous-aspect; its shad-
ow falls upon us like- a pall of death, filling ns witH
vague and awful apprehensions, Arid palsying our
very souls, for ion it . is written in letters of lurid
light, "i'7i/ofcr<ince"and " persecution," a.nA weknow
not how soon the storm 'may come, and burst upon
us in all its vengeance and fury I

U. S.SESA TORS.— Hon. John Slidell has been nom-
inated for U. S. Senator by the democratic caucus cf
the Louisiana legislature. . The election tal^s place
to-day. Hon. Charles Durkee, formerly a free soil
democratic member of Congress, has received tho
'"fusidn" nomination for U. S. Senator in Wiscon"
sin:

WAEHINGTOS NA.TIOXAI, MosttrKsi1..— The' contri-
butions to this monument, during 1854,- amounted
to $81,703 03, all of which -.was expanded, •with'the'
exception Of $272 G2.
. MISISTER TO SrAiN. — By reference to the Congress-
ional proceedings it -will be' seen that the Senate
confirmed the appointment of lion. John :.-0. Breck5

ridge of Ky., as -minister to Spain, in place of Hon.
Pierre Sonic; resigned. ' This is a very popular ap-
pointment ........ ..... .......

•.following is a
list_of the fofS,:'fcc:; pf'Sevastopol-^gnns ciiofly C8

-pounds: - - .
QuaTOBtine Fort - ^ r - » 50 guns.
Fort. Alexander ''- - - 00

. Battery of Sevnstdpwl: - - Kp
ForfJ^icholas, (three'tiers,) - -: -• 200
Fort Paul - - - , - . '- 84
Fort Sevastopol - - .- - . f>Q
Fort Constantino
Fort Catharine
Various Batteries

- 110
- 12.0
- 200

Total " - - . - ;-. 964
Say a thousand 'pieces of artillery, and mostly -of

the heaviest calibre. In ' addition to these defences,
there is the fleet in -the harbour, with: perhaps 50ff,
more heavy guns. .'Thus we "have a grand total of
1,504 guns.

'• 09*Tbe;:imitfigratioh'at several of the principal
ports of ffortii America during the. last yearj ii

by the. following table : -
JfewYork . "- ' . - - - 819,23k -
Quebec;-, -.- .- . - : - - 53,183

:|Jaltiinore . » - - - - - 31,i5t
Boston - - - - -

.. ,. . . . -- .

C"5*.Tho.Unij;ed States arid Mexican! ̂ omiriis^iBb-
ers for running the new boundary line between tho
two countries, have agreed upon allpoints^of ideUbt.

BALTIMORE MARKED.
/ o s'T ••>«iV.,;. '"• : ' • - •'

[COBBWTONDENCS Or .THE EPIfalT OFJBPTKRSOWi]-
, . t l-. j BALTIMORE, January 19,"1856.

FLQGJSt^rHawardStreetv 660bbls.at S887
On Monday - . . . : • . ... -•- - -i 887

On Wednesday -" . - .- . - V - - 8Si>
On Thursday V . . . ' w..' ,*. ; - - 875
On Friday - < . - - : . ' : - • - -875

City Mills Flour.—On Satureay 300 bbls. z^-p 8 62|
OQ Monday , . , - . . ' " - , -" " - nd sales.
On Tuesday ' • / - . - ' . - ' ; - - - .875'
On Wednesday- - ' ' - - -' - '&62i
On Thursday - -' . - - 85.0.
On Friday - , . ! - - .- -. • 862|

Family and Extra . - - : ' - . ' . ' - 1075
CORPTMEAL - - - • ;i475perbbl
RYE FLOUR - "- . - ' - ; - 662| " "
GRAIN—Wheat, red " - ' - - 200a200

White wheat - '- - 200a203
RYE—Pennsylvania .- - - --:133cts

-Virginia--- - .- . - - - 110al25
Maryland - - - - I10al25

CORN—white - -. . , - - - - - 87a90 «ts
Yellow - . . . . 89a90 ''

On late-change—whito : -' . - :-.' 4. "
Yellow - - - JEL- « -

OATS—Md and Va - - - - - 6f!a53 "
. . Pennsylvania - - - - Sia55 "

Ohio . . . . . . . 55'••"•
COFFEE—Rio - - - - - lOalOJ"
SEEDS—Cloversced - - - - 775
BEEF-^Mess - - - - - - - 1600
BACONr-Hams, Ilal2i; Shouldera, 7J; Sidea 7icta
LARD—inieg-s . - ' - : - . . ' - - .- - 10£"

in barrels - - - - - - 9= "
WHISKEY - - - - - 35 "

TFINCHE8TER MARKET.
FOR THE WEEKENDING JANUARY 18,1865.:

COttUECTED WEEKLY BYSAML. HAHTLBY, AT THE DEPOT.
ARTICLES. WAOONPHICE. 8TOBBPHICE,

BACON, new, per lb. 07 a . 07j • OS a 09
BEESWAX .25 a 00 25 a 00
CLOVEUSEED 00 0 a 00 0 7 50 a 8 00
FEATHERS,. ...— ..00 a 00 59 a 55
FLAXSEED, perbuahel.. .95 a 1 00 100 a'l til
FLOURyper barrel 86-2 a 8 75 0 00 a 0 00
GRAIN—WHEAT....... 1 So a 1 90 00 a 00

OATS....; 55 a 60 00 a 00
.. POUN........ 95. a 1 00 1 00 a 00

RYE............100 a 00 00 a 00
LAUD, per Ib , .OS a (18| 09 a 10
PLAISTER,perton.....!0-(ro a 0 00 7 00 a 0 10
SALT—G. A.-:'........-.. .00 a 0 00 2 00 a 2 25
TIMOTHY SEED.......3 00 a ' O O O 3.50 a 000

ALEXANDRIA MARKET."
FOR THE WEEK ENDING JANUARY19,1S55.

FAMILY JTLOUR-, jter 6bl \ .$ 10 50 a l l 50
S UPERFINE FLOUR, *er bbl .9 00 a 9 25
WHEAT, i red) per fcusftei 2 OS a 2 10

Do. (white) o!6 ....'....;.. .2 09 a 2 12
RYE, pcrbushel...'.'.•.".•....../.;_ 1 00 a 1 05
CORN, (white) .•:..... .0 !H) a. 0 95

Do. (yellow).;.. ....... ......'.0 96 a 098
OATS, per bushel .".'. . .043- a 0 52
CORNMEAL .V '..'. 96 a 094
BUTTER.', (roll) '.......'.. 0 IS a 020

Do'. ;, (firkin) v..'...... .W..-. .0 16 .:a 0 12
RACON", (hog.round).....'. '.'.'...0 7| jm .0 08
LARP...;-."'.'.^ ..'.".'.. .....;'....0 09 a t) 90
CLOVERSEED.:.,...'......'..,..'.......7 25 a 7 53
TIMOTHY SEED <.'... . . . . .400 a 420
PLAISTER, (retail) .',... 4 50 4 0 00

.. GEORGETOWN MARKET. , , -
FC>Il THE WEEK ENDING JANUARY 9, 1855.

FLO UU, per barrel $8 25 a 8 50
CORN, per bushel'. ....'..'075 a -0 SO

j white, per bushul.....;'.....1 Sy a 1-SO
Do. red, do. ...'... 1 75 a 1 85

ke fechmorid Ptnny . Post has partially
changed binds, and abandoned, its position of n'fti-
trality, comes out as an avowed Know Nothing pa-
'pcr. . . : .- ' _ _

Fire.
" On yesterday, Monday, onr citizens wore alarmed.

by the cry of .fire. It proved to be j the property of
Mrs; Judge Douglass, in the occnpnncy of Mr. Skin-
ner.", we are happy to stp.te,.that itw^estinguiahed.
before it had made much progress.

CG-Corn is selling «t $l;25 per bushtl. It is 'very"
scarce, and some of our merchants hare purchased
.quantities in the city, and brought it to- this county

-for sale. i

I *Ehe American Organ (K. N.) of Washington City

" It'is our'/Tcrf rrpmiou anAfiroirctj ptirpose.no/ fo
employ aay compositors who are outside tKfi co'ari-
cils of our party.;'. •',-

: - OtJ-On . Sunday nightl list we were visited by one
Of tfie-most ee.yere storms, we have ever witnessed.or
heard. -It wns accompanied by the most vivid light-
ing aud terifie tbmider. A large quantity of -ruin
fell. "-

QiJ-To the Patrons of .the .*• Spirit."—H bus
now been several i i icnnh.-- .since tlie undersigned (lis-
posod qf l!ie.ofl*<:(i<if the "SPIRIT OP jErrEUTOK," in
nopos it.would ei'F-iJIe hiin at once to settle up its bu-
siness whichJin.d been ai-cuinnlatiiig for ten ycaia.—
There liaVc been'but few, indeed, comparative:, who
have liee'rt ̂ ebe'rou-f enough to come forward and liqui-
date tfielrWcoiinls, inaiiy of which have befeastand-
mg for years, and Hie amount liiit insignificant to
th-;iri personally,, wliilj't it is:our all to us.

In tne hopes, thc'n;fi)re; ofa speedy settlement of
oi'r aciq'tints, we shall send out to thoaoof our distant
sub'seriUers \vith 'whom we 'have liad ho settlement
since April 1853, aCircular for tlieir ipspectioti, which
we hope .riiay induce them to. remit iis at once the
money they may consider due, or their note for the
amount'.

The accounts of subscribers and advertisers in this
aiid the adjoining Ooun,ties aife ready for settlement,
a rid we hope mo.st of thciii will save us the trouble and
eipense Oi collection in person. .This much, howev-
er .may be said, that wcshall expect the money al
oncf, as.no fartlier delay will-.be given.

Jan.'23, 1853. .. JAMES-W..HELLER.

&3"Consum'p'i.i())i. Jsi witliout doubt, the
most fearfully fatiilof aildiSca8.eH, (exccptepideinics,)
annually carrying thousHlids TO.untimely graves.
How often could the.rBVagcs of tliifi arcli destroyer be
prevented, if timely rcnicdiiti wer'e used,in allaying
the inflaniniatioti produced b^ah ordiriary^cpld.—
For Coughs, Coldn, Sore ThroaM,Rrj'd.a!l similar dis-
eases, STABLER'S ANOD.tNE CHERRY EXPEC-
TORANT has no equal, it is riot, recommended as
infallible, but medical men and others, who have usrtl
and administered it, bear testimony to its extraordi-
nary efficacy. It is known tobe a "gocd rri.edibiiiej"
and as such is offered to -the public, as ;also STA-
BLER'S DIAliRHCEA' CORDIAL, for diseases of the
bowels. See advertisement in. another column; and
descriptive pamphlets,,to jbe had gratis. Price of
each, anlv 50 cents, or six battles for $2.50

Fcbrua'ry 7i 1854 . , »

Invigorating Cordial—The
merits of this pnf-ely vegetable;cxtr'act for me remo-
val and cure of physical prostratibh, genital debility,
nervous affections, &c. &c. are fully described in an
other column of this prlper, to which the reader is
referred. $!2 rJcrbotUci 3 bottles for§5, SHottlcsfor
$83 $16 per dozen. — Observe the marks of the
GEKlTtJife.

Prepnred only by S. E, COHEN, No. 3 Frai
Row, Vine Street, below Eighth, Philadelphia,
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST BB ADDRESS-

ED.
For Sale £y all reapc'qlable D'r^jrfrists & Merchants
throughout tl\e country.

PEEL'&^STEVENSi Alexandria, Vd.; whole&tle
lor

ks
Pa*7

Ariiiiial Creation are sub-
jcct to disease. But few" die frohi sickness where .in-,
stihcts ifrTREip. o'urtY PHYSICIAN,. .. The beneficentcre-

Hainpton bases the maiiy wond(
brated TINCTURE, - i , . , , , •,,.

. Troth-is miij-hty. We appeal w.o'tir own citisieiia.
Wherever fairly tried the saniesticcesgattendsitsuse
in Chills, and Fevers, Diseases of theLiver^ Stomach
and Bowelft.- ,-• V-' ' .. :, . .Vj

As a CHOLERA prcycntative, it hae been triily-
shoCcSsful.', '- _ ^ . ' . - , . ,• '

, Cough, DySpopsia-; Rheumatism, &c.! yielil to fts
gentle sway. As a Female mediciinc and lor Delicate
Children, we believe it has-no equal.

A CITIZEN OF THE 8L& DOMINION. tHUS,
•SPEAKS:

ScpTrsviLtE, Albcmarlc co., Va., J .
I-! March 27th, 1853. $

Messrs. Mortirncf ahd MowbrayT-jGentlcmcn:—I.
have been afflictod'foffhfe past eight years-\vjith Dys-
pepsia, Rheumatism arid Liver coniplairit, ^ufTering
all the while with'pains in, the shoulders, hips, back
and sides—shifting from one side to the o.ther—palpi-
tation of the heart, loss of appctitej coldiaw.cats at
night; excessivc-costiveness, and jrreat- debility and
weakness; I tried many remedies, which done me
no good,-but rather-grew worse. Last -fall I was ad-
vised to try " HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINC-

; TURE," and I am happy to say -it', cured me. I am
jiow free from all pain, and in the enjoyment of per-
fectiiealth, and take greatpleasureinrecommenaing
the Tinciute'to all afflicted as I have becnr.' ••

'-..Tcurs,. ,, . , - JAS. M. NOLE."
CallBadget.p;AtjfplileWnnd ace^criresof Coughs,

Br6ijchiti8.1l|ie"uriiatisrn-; Liver Complaint, Scrofula.
As a. feiiiale niedicihe it i^ unrivaled. Soldby '

' &. IVf. SM1TH,,Chariestown. •- -,
. - .: ••••• T--D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry.

L. P. HARTMAN, W.iuchcstcr. '
pr. MOTT, Lecsbnr(r. ,' .

-,,.. « . " • . . - AtL'EMONS & SON, ^Wfptvtt.
And by Dealers every wtie're. ''.-.-„ v'Augusi29.

To tike cfiett ton 'anSnft,er -ttte 1st ofjtfoy, fl'8 54.
Fo'r;Vnarriage arinouneemcnts, no cliaf^-e_will bje

made.- - •'/• ;'• ,j -'. ' .,-.'.'.'.'.';., '"fy ',\,> .;',;'
. Obituary-notice* not cxfcecdiiig slic lirief. will be
Inserted .'gratis. • • The' excess above' that number of
liiu-s wili.be charwed^'acicordinnf ip;_tbe. advertising
rates.- Tributes olresp'ect wilLue! charged, at adver-
tising-rates. - , • . ' . ' , . , . " . .,..,-.;„'••/••(• „'•"'

All communication? dcs'igriod to jDrdnjotc^ihc perr
so'nal-iriteres'tsbf jri'divadnals, or thai dq not possess
.geiier^l interest, will be c'hkrged. for at'the iisual-ad.^,
.vertisifitf rates. Thos'e'of ail'dfiehsive personaTchai:-
acter will no£b'e insetted.-'.; . ,• '••- ~-..V '. , ,, :

A lladveriltoeineals forwarded by .Ncwspapefagents
will-bo :changed at .the usual wiyertising- rates; and
mutt "be accompanied by the'cath oriisequlvdleitt, dtditct-
ing the.commiition. , '
"• -JPatent. medicines- shall be -charged for at tho usual
tnieiiTif yearly aVfvertisements, and '•' bishop notices"
double th,e'ady-6rtising rates. • Ex^n»ct8 from other
papers reiu&jag to ?u,ph advertisements will be aub-
jeot to the regular 8/dfertijj'ng;rates, -; . ; ; . ; . - ,

Caadjdaiir ainouncer/ie'tttB. for offices.of'CBrolu-
ment will be charged at advertisif?^ r
- __. iri,, ;. ..u— ratei) are n»t to vitia'

Tne Gup,ii'p, Trade.
Thp very extonsive:incr5ase'in: the tiSe.of Guano

as a fertilizer of .the.' e'artb, sayg the Baltimore
Ainfericwi, Las caused' tie trade in it to become
exceedingly important The nnmber of vessels; a>
rived at the port of Baltimore the past year load-
ed with Guano wag 135, mostly '̂ ship's of \T\s lar-
gest class. Assuming the freight paid to those from
Peni'to be an average -"of$28 per tdn, the freight
nlotio amounts to $l,G25,'06o. "'We subjoin the im-
p'orts For tho past year and' for several ;years previ-
ous:

:IMPOHT3 OT GtJANO fOB 1854. -.'-.-•

. •i^errivmn - -
Mexican
African- - ' - - - -

- 9,6o4
- !B27

Total - - : '- ' • ' - ' -'' '^IGS '
IltPOBTS OP PEBCVIAM GUA3JO IKTO BALTIMORE

FOR six YEARS. •
3,700 tons
'6,800 tons

25,000 tons
1850
1851
1852
1853
1854

,
25,500 tqni
33,.li}3 tons
58,927 tons

. -QGr-A movement hits been m?ido in tho Michigan
Legisiature.for forming »tisrritory.'.for the Upper
peninsula of that State, tB ha called the Territory
ol Supe'rip;-. . . ' ."

On the.^tst inst., by"Rev. K. LBE Hoorri Mr. R8-
BERT.H. DRYDEN.^ndROSAWE RITCHIE-^allof"
Balti'ji.pre city.^ "•
.; jd Jaaitirnorfe/ori the 15th inst., by Rev, E.T. PHEtps,
Mt-iJOHN L. HOOFF, merchant of this town, and
M}s3 CLARA S. BEJJNETT, of Baltimore,
/ On the llth^inBt;, in Bolivar,by Rev. J. P. SMBLT-
ZBi.'Mr. GEO/A.-ORAMERand'LUCY ANNMOR-
GAN—boUi of this county.

Ori'"the'iytfnst.,-by Rev: Mr. HAVK, Mr. CHA?,
W! JpHNSON and .Mias JANE E. CONARD—all of
Loudouh. '.- . : . . ' ' , .

On the 8th inst., by Rev. G.:W. COOPEH, AUGtlS-
TOS E.^ICH andMiss AtARGARET A. BUCKEY,
all.ofMartinaburg.:; . ' . - - . . - -

'On,the lltli inst., by same, ABRAHAM SPOTT&
and.MissLQUISA'.ROUX, /

• Near Ha!rpers-Ferry, on' fhe lUh inst., by ReVj-J4.
N: HA>*K,Mr. JOHNf :: HARTMAN and MissMARt
V. NEER—all of Loudoun.

Oh 'Vy.edriesday.; '17th hist, yiji ;this town, after a
severe and protracted illnessJMr. DA VIDE. RHOR,
aged alidiit-lS6.yea.rsi -y -.j :; •• .•••

Oh tHe^).th inst.'in South Bolivar,-her; residence,
Mrs.ELlZA POTTERraged70 years, For several
ycarSjp^st heti titH^th has been declining, and for the
laat.£h>ee Or. fqdr months 'has been unable to leave her,
chamber. .Sh.a..borB;:with Christian composure the
gradual ap'propph of (.j'jath, and at last, without ap-
parent paxu.passe.dCalmly from life.

,' ., (Leesburg- papers please copy.) .
Oii iho ICjth: anst:; in North Bolivar, CHARLES,

youngest son of George Koonce, aged about? years.;

On the-16th inst.; in South Bolivar, — —--,
consort N. O. Allisori, aged about.21 years. 't ...

Oh ihelSthinst.J at his reBidericeinCulpeperj after
a short but severe attack of pneumonia, Hon. JOHN
S BARBOUR, in his 66thyear.., Mr. B. was one of
the moat distinguished citizens of our State... - He was
successively a mcmlfcr of the Legislature, dfthe Con-
stitutional Convention of 1829-'30, and of the Ilouse
of Representatives in the Federal Congress.
. At Wheeling, on the 4th of December-last,' Mr.

. WM. F. FIT.ZSIMMONS.of Harpers-Ferry, in the
37th year of his age. He had long been in bad health
which he bore with Christian resignation. He has
left a wiflow arid two children. In every relation of
life he was kind'andaffectionate. .... .•

On the 2d insti, at his residence, near Hillsborough!'
ANDREW COPELAND, in the 67th year of liis
age.

InShepherdstown.onthe 10th inst., Mr. GEORGE
ENTLER, in the Tlat year of his age.

On the 9th instant, at the residence of her grand-
father, Bishop Waugh, in Baltimore, Miss MARY
VIRGINIA WAUGH, daughter of.flie late Dr. Jas.
B. Waugh of this county, aged IS years.

In Danville, Ky., on the 4th of December .last, Mrs.
CATHERINE E. WAGGENER, wife of Dr. R. J.
Waggener, jn th j 38th year of her age.

On the ICth inst., CHARLES JACOB, son of Geo<
Koonce, aged six years, 10 months and 12 days.

Suddenly, at Aldie, Va., onfthe morning of the
5th inst., Maj- WILLIAM NOLAND, iatheSOth
year of his age.

MASONIC NOTICE.

A RRANGEMENTS are bcingmade to remove the
J\. remains of our late lamented Wo»eliipfulQrand
Master, Brother EDMUND. P. HUNTER, from their
present 'resting place, at the. Berkeley Springs, to
Martinsliurg1, os\ TflUHSDA-Y Hie 25th day of th»
presont month, J?.nuaryj 1S55.

()(J-A 'cordial in vitatiun . is hereby extended to the
Maaonip' Fraternity to joih with us (in that day, in
pjiying tiic last sad tribute of respect to the memory

Committee.

g tiic last sad tribute of resp
of our departed Brother.;. -;. ; .

A. S. CIIAr-iRERS, 1
J. VAN DOREN. Ju., j
E. G..ALBURTIS, ',
JAMF.S A. MASON, j

, , ; . i .. A. M. VANORSDALE. J
Martih.gbnrg, VaJ, Jan. 23, 1M55.

~
~DisSO£l7TION OF PAKTJf KttsJai4>.

TH E Pivrtnnrslijp heretofore, existing -in ihe
BUTCIIERING llUSlNESs, l;etwceii SAML..C.

YOUNG & CO., was dissolved ouljiejlst of Jauuiirv,

has been eaitelidcd; .ah'd Wfje. they nave iu Home, de-
gree reciprocatt'-Vl .the Iqiifibfes 'cf their patrunp, by
furmishing the b'est Meats the market could afford,
and .which they have endeavored to sell at the low-
est prices possible. -iiV i- : '•<••

SAMUEL C. TO.tJNd- & CtX
January 23, 1355. • - . , . ;

iTO THE PUBLIC; .
HE rinilersigned having entered into a Co-Part

norship with Hip faioct;Samuel C. Yountr.tocoiiduct
THE BUTCHERING BUSINESS

in Charlestown, most respec.tfully solicits the niip-
port of the community.. Htivihgbeen associated for
several years in the business with his father in
Charlestoivn, ho hopes its citizens will ,bcar in testi-
mony to the fact thnt- he has at least elidcayored to
render sjvtisfaction, "and accommodate tlicim in all
matters to the bestaof his ability. Haviiiff uowf ebi-
barked somewhat- upohjiis own hook,- a.ud desirous
of making a livelihood by his own labour, he hopes
he may not appoal in vain to a. generous public.
„ TheJBEST MEATS the marketof this oradjoining
?oiiiities can furnish, will be served up regularly,
and sold at the lowest price that will aflurd a LIVIKG
profit, from a DEAD article'of trade.

. ,,, Respe»ttully,'&.c.,
Jan.2'3,jSS5. GEO. W. YOUNG.

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COM-
c.. PANY,

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.
Incorporatert iSiO.ss'-ehartel- Perpetual.

Capital ^loCHOOO. ri^itli power of increasing
it to, $£30,000,

"QUBLIC Building^,MannTa'cllfi'rics^ fills'. Machine-'
JL ry, D wellingHouses, SbordSV Merch'dMise, House-
hold Furniture, vessels on,the blocks or wh'ile In port,
&c., will be insured at¥ates' dS'ltrw ds'tHe r'Isk Will
admit. . ,., . .]'j'<1- . . .

Applications for Insurance rt»y,be irtad? tif., ,V ",'
B. W. rtERBERTr

In the absence of the Agent from .Charlestown, to :;T.
P. BifowNj Esc}.,.who will attend to..thcin promptly^
Persons at a, distsince address.tHrpiigh th'fe mail,, .„..
. N. B. O'n all Church 'Buildirigg and Clergj»rp.eiB'3

personal property the. Agent" willpresent his commis-
sions in reducing the aihouiit of premiums on the rislca
thus arising. ':' - " -[January 2, W55—ly

I FOR SALE.
WILL sell at Private Sale my,HOUSE

and LOT adjoining the property of L.-Botts;
Esq. Also a LOT containing 4 of an ACREjJ
with a good ST.ONE FOUNDATION, 32 by 17 feet,
built thereon; Terms* Gash, or a Credit of nine,'
ihonths with bond and approved security. ' . •_.-:.'

.; « . . . BENJftfillN CODE.
. January ^3, 1855. ,- . . . . . . ; . ' . . .

A : . . PUBLIC SALE.
S I hare, rented out myFurm'for three veart, I

will sell all my Personal ProDcrty at Public jsolfQ <ra
THURSDAY, 15th day.of FEBRUARY next, on the
farm where I now reside. ...

4 head po't-aes;;, Cpwe; 1 bait-Oxen.; ..'r ; -
, Bhecp and,Hogs, and all inytFarming Utensils;

coheisting.of everything commonly-used to'cultivate
a farm. Also, alt iriy Household and Kitcheu Fur-
niture. .. - - ' • -. •••

TERMS.—All supis of $ 10 and over, a credit of six
months will be given/r-runder S.10, cash. •

Jan. 23,1855. , AMOS JANNEY.

A ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE........,
LL persons indebted to the estala .of Jflhri

ers, are notified to make payment to the. i^n
ed at an early.dsiy, and those having claims
seuf thein, properly authenticated; for suU

JOHN Ji G R A N T ,
' . •', . ;• .;. ' Adm'r. 6f Juh'if Bo'w'erS;
January-23, :1855—4ti ...

m CAUTION TO TRESPASSiERS. ;
JL HE umlersi/jnud has sulFered serious iniury and

great, ipcoflvcnieqce, by persons breaking down.the
fencing, gates, &c.,, which r" enclose' his. lots near
Cliarlestown, so that their stock Blay.oavefreifs access
thereto. ."Notice is therefore -given tlia| all such of-
fenders will /be -hereafter pruaecutefr tO:,the .utmost
limit of thu law-,-Vithoul rcgar"d to'^ei'sons', an'jl all
•Stoek-foundVcrtcroachlngi will be :secdrcd, so that
their owntsr oir:owhters may be made topay for 'dam-
ape (done. ;• . ; : WMr MORKOW-
' JanuaryaM83i>^3tJ; ;-;•••-;; • ' . - , ' • > ] , - " • ' , '
, * • ' . • . .
23LSCIIOOL TEACHER, iii District .JNbiag. ; ,

•Jfply to DAVID HO WELL, Com.
CharlustownVJari. 33, 1855. ;;.: ,',;.; . ;.t. 7 .- ' ; •

T Tli.SPKlNG DOMESTICS.
i BALE Twilled OsnaUurg Cotton, for-Pants ;• •
1 - do Plain ---do do. for.Shicta;-.
1 - d9,...d.o.4;-4 Heavy tfO '.';:,, "" •
15 Pieces PehnajJvaniaPlaid d<^' . ' , . . . . .

Blue Twilled -Osnaburgs; ' '
?' Blue^White-'a-n'd-unblea'cricdKt
'.. Large asso.rtinpn.t.u/beEt make'Bleached Cottb'ria;
just rei-eived and fofealeat iow prices ;i4ul on accom-
modating tqr,m|v, „ . . . , , , . .-.„ JERE'HARRIS."

D GDOPS.-.-Wtt-have just received
a ye'ry'k.rge snppjyot Dumeotic Goods, consist-

ing in part of • . ..; :-,<
4-4 Cotton Osnaburgg/ . • • -. '• .•• : ••
7-» - do- do; . ." -.-'
4-4- r o n y o o n ;

Heavy Twill .Qsnabiirgs;
Nankeen . ' tfo;
Peuitcooiary Plaid ;
Cherokee--' do';' "Cor. .sn I.e. h

Una. 23, G

cnr, D. c.
rl^HE underaigned, who hai^ been in the above buiri-
JL ness for several ,years, beg leave to tender hisser-

vices to all persons having claims against, the Gene-
ral Government, particularly to the surviving Sol-
diere.-dr to their Widows or Children of the war of
1812, also the Florida War,:the Revolutionary War,
or to those -who have lost Horse's in the Florida or
Mexican Wars, His long experience, having1 been
emplnyed asja ctci-k for several years in the tension
Office, enable^bim more,- fully to investigate all

•claims, not only -asainst that D.tfpartni<!nt, but in all
the departme.nls of the Government;- He thinks that
he can piro<5ure-fiji' all those who Served one nionthor
who. Hatte "received 40 acres 'or'land,; 1.60^\crfs. . .,

Suspended claims of all kinds particularly allehd-
CJ^tOi. : i: .,., . ; - " .' • - . . . . ,

Revoluliori'ary Soldiers who sorvicti any timej tlieir
WWdwsJ ot Children, are entitled to pensions or
lands.

His charges will be moderate. ;;'• f .;• ., •>• ?!-.-r
- He respectfnlly refers to each delegation in Con-
gfess for his capacity and honesty.

All communications post-paid T" ' •
Jan. 16. IS55— 6m. -THOMAS LUMPKIN.

T .MUSIC.
HE subscriber would take this method of announc-

ing to tll& I^ulica and Gentlemen of Charlegiott-riltnd;
viah5j.r-|h]iit:her.is desirous of "starting a, SINGING'
SCHOOL, and would be glad to meet all. thoaein fa-
vor ptaudi a movement on .Tuesday . evening-, 23d.

; inat.,at7D'clocfcatthe.bricfcschool houae,inCharles-
townj District No. 19.- : The terms-, will lk> made to;
suit th'e times.. .
! Jan.."?3,1855. NELSON Si ANGELL.
VIRGINIA, to wit:

In the Circuit Court r>f Jefferson county,,
JamesiJ. Miller ' \ Plaintiff,}

Wm. Hobir/aSSrttor and\™ CHANCERY.
-.others, Defrndantx.)
A.T the last term of said. Court, N. S. White, Esq.,

jTa. for whose use said suit was instituted moved the
court tin the 24th (if .October, 1354,- to discontinue the
said cause on ttre ground that he waa'satisfied that no
further relief could be afiprded him by thn court, than
had heretofore been. £iveh him, and he was unwilling
to prosecute paid suit further nt his cos's. ' But it ap-
pearing- to the court .that there were other persona
whpnught be interested in prosecuting said suit; the'
court declined at this term to discontinue the same,
a$d ordered tlie undersigned to publish in somenews-
ipSper printed in Charlestown,. ajnotice for four weeks,
that unless between this and the next term of said
court, said parties interested or some of them, should'
appear before the undersigned to carry put the order
of reference heretofore made in said suit, or should
appear before the said court at its next term to prose-
cute this suit further, that at the. HeJrt term of said
courtiwiul suit •would be dismissed^ riirsuantr to
said order the undersigned hereby give*, said police
to the'Creditors of William Hooff, dec'd, and all
other persons interested in said suit. '• -••'. .

SAML. STON£..
,<..January. 16^1356—St.. Commissioner.

CLAIMS

CAItD.

D R. E. L. WAGER, respec'EfuHy-oJerfihiBservi-
ces to the citizens of Charlestown aiid its vi-

cinity. '
He may be found (when riot professionally engag-

ed,) at I. N. Carter's Hotel, or at .his office imme-
diately opposite.
..January 16,1855. : ' .

: ATX ESTRAY. ~T^
Elklawn, the. residence of the subseriber,

> on the.-road .leading, from CJiarlestown to
. Shepherdstown,-3.1 miles frohi "the former

. . -place, in tKeimmcdiate neighborhood of Zoar
Meeting. hous$> It is a SORREL MARE, considera-

:dcon-

;pt a small star in her forehead; Tlie owner is tie-
sired to prove property, pay charges and take her
away, LIND F. CURRIE.

.January 16,1S55.
if FOR &OLE. .

JL HAVE for sale about 30 BWB8—a part
with Lambs by them. Also a Yoke of OX-__^_
EN. I have also for hire a young- WOMAN, who is
a cook, washer and ironer. FRANCIS YATES. .

January 16, 2855.

T NOTICE. . ...
HE .undersigned has been selected by the credj-

tors of tilts estate of Burnad Pursell, dec'd:, to settle
up big business^;. All persons kiowing themselves
indebted to the, said, deceased, arc requested to make
immediate, p'ayinent' to the undersigned.- • Those hay-
ing claims against the estate will present them pro-
perly authenticated for payment, i • = , .

Jan. ifc, 1855. . ..,-, ... VOLNEY PURSELL.

Y -FOR SALE.
VERY superibr CO W antl CALF for P.ile by. ,

gjJari. 1. , ./;, fe!KEYES,& KEARSLEY-
T ADIES* .JLHRESS GOODS»--We still haveH
Ju beautiful assortment of DRESS GOODS, such as
Merinoes, Cashmeres, Mouslina,- Raw Silks, &c.,
which we are determined to sell off ^ery cheap. «.;;.

Jan. 23: '.. . .CRAMER & HAWKS;
NOTICE: v- : . . , - • . . - . " " "

HE undersigned having more S ira-w1 than hjs own
Stock is able to consume, would like to have about 25.
head of Cattle to winter;

Jan.:9,1S55—1m. HENRY BRISCOE.
rp NOTICE.
A HOSE persons who have purchased Goods at the

Auction of the Trustee of Isaac Rose, are requested
to come and take them a\vay and pay for them. Also
those who are indebted to Isaac Rose, prior to his ap-
pointment of Trustees, by either book acco.unt or note,
are requested to come forward and settle them imme-
diately. F. W. DREW,

Jan. 9, 1855. ; Trustee.

I TEA AND COFFEE.
HAVE just received some very-finn Tea, n'?o old

Gcv.,.lava Coffee. .. JERE HARRIS.
January 16. .. • ' . • ' • _ . '

Ol/LAND GIN.—Very sup, for Mcdidal pur-
poses.' Also some of i,hat same kind of good old

Bin-bourn Whiskey and Brandy.
Jan. 16. . , , JERE HARRIS.

R,AI)L.E BLANK.ETS, for sale by
Jail. 23. CRAMER & HAWKS.

LIST OF LETTERS ,p
Remaining ** fjic Posto/ice at Harpers-Ferry,

. January 10th, 1855.

M. S. Adam*

Jnrob Bell;
Ed Bbiil •

. . .
. C. Crowley1,

Martha Crcton, t ,
Margaret Connerj
Cyrus Cook, i
Martha Cordellj

:.;1;,i{'. • > ; 0 : '•-=. :«.•• ; ',
Edrhcnd Demos, colr'd;

.,-F ,
JafbJJ Pftremarij-,
Elizabeth Foster,

i-.
Grove1; .

TT

S. Ba
A. Hiller, .,
D. Hagcrmcn;;,
Suaan Hawkinsi .- -;
Lewis Hethenhouseri

J
Peter Jacobs,'

:. ..£. -
Thos. Kirgan;

Jan. Xf>.; , .

P. J Kirby,
Marg. Keller,

L
M. Long,

M
Honry Miller
John McManey,
Ed. Miles,
N. C. Martin,
Elizabeth BlcCreary, .

- -' •' I*ii
Mrs. Mary: Jerry,

. •; R .
Wni: Ranaiiji ':' •• • • - 's ' • tiMrs. Mary An$ Btrider,
Jas. fl. Swartj,''',
John L. Stouti '

• • • t . f . T .y
Nelson.]Taylor,
Mann Taylor,
J. W- Taylor,./'

! James Winters,
M. Wingate, ;-
Jno. F. .Waters,
Thoa. Watkinsj ".
Geo. Wilt,

T.A.HEBRING
." [
UNGTION,

P.M.

B BERKELEY LAND FOR SALE
Y virtue ToCa^ Deed of Trust from Henry St. Gep.

Tucker, dec'd:, and. his wife, to me of. recoril in
Berkeley and Jefferson CountiesT^amZ ivilh consent of
tlie fieirs of said decedent—I win'bfrer.fo^ sale that

; LARGE TRACT OFJLANIf,. ,U -
COSTAININQ NEAIttl" 950 AcR39.

lying partly in the counties of Berkeley afad Jeffer-
son, in two. farms, the one known as

' STONE HOUSE FARM,
.- • ' . • : . . and tlie other as

•• . THE. CREEK- OR BOLE Y FARM.
'. DAT OF SAUB-^-MONDAY, M.»aCH. 12THJ. 1S55,
(•County-.Coort) day.: Place of sale—^Martinabnrg,
befjjre_the.Court Home door. ,
J THE S'f ONE HO USE FARM contains, by recent
survey, 432 Acre's, 2 Roods and 20 Poles. It consists
of excellent LIMESTONE-LAND chiefly—is well
TIMBEREI?—-a^id, has a fine stream of Water r«n-
ning.throug-Ji.4t'., Js is. admirably adapted to raising
Wncat. Itlias .good Improvements upon it;

; /...:; ;/THE CREEK FARM . • .
contains^ as by'recent;sun'ev

.--- ' -• :616i A(5RE3 •:-,, - -
.It has a large qnan.tily. pf- TIAUiER LAi^—gg}

L4 principally gpodSj.tA.TE' LAND, wjlh a cpn-2^_
sKlcrablc aitionntr of'valuable low ground lying u.. -
upon the Opequon, which is the WesternIxwindBrj' o.
the faring, li has-a finev bold stream running through
it and emptying into the C-ppguon; ; ... ; -

These trvtct^ of land lio.cxjn'venienttp several flour-
ing mills, three or foun miles,froni Martinsburg—a
mile or two from; .denots on4he Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad—Hndsis'crr seven inilea frorij the Chcsapcajce
and Ohio .Canal, -five miles of which' is upon a good
Turnpike Roau'.r; : ' - ; ; • • / - - •-;

Thc.TiTLE;to tlie !whole land is perfectly "gootf, as
all disposed to purchase can readily be mvtisfid about,
by referQrice to:the gentleman mentioned-below •
v The undivided half of each tract is conveyed fp
aiid I will only sell so-much; -

Teams OP SA'LE.-^-One-fonrth'npon. (.h61st of April,
1855, the balance in three equal1 atihna:! payments,
with interest from that day—the-interest payable
when:the;bonds are payable.-' •-. - ' ' : - H - - : .:.;:;

CONVEYANCE rtn:;the 1st cff April, 185-5 -̂the pur-
chaser exeoutiag bonds aiid deed of trustto secure de-
ferred payments.-.. ; - <

Refer -to>p;.HyGpimXpj.Esqv; Mnrlin
J. R..TudiiBR,-E3».i;WiHchester, Va..

grJ-Possession given April 1st, 1855,-with Itav'e to
tenant^ to" cut and'seqtire tho growing crtfp of srnall
grain. - - ' - H. H.MARSHALL,1 Trustoe.

January 9,1853—ts.. -

•• ifo^r- iHe-Awner of the other half of the two tracts'1
rofcf-redlo abovei J^wiliat* the same titoe and place,
and upon, tbe sanic terms, actl.-iiiy.interest in .tlie
same apd .will glv^a deed of warranty fur the same.

Hnvitff nci-n in possession of the land in: question.
Xor near" HV-ypsyB; fas-^ray own .maiden land; and
beihe UQiiiouiptberod, there can be; noqtiestiou abt>ut
mv''titlci'• J reTei; to. the' same, gentlemen . above
pani^--' ' ' ,-AJ>tN.E. TUCKER,

The heirs consent to the above..sale. ,' :.
J. .li. TUCKER,. . -

Jan:19, ISoa.;. ' for'the Heirs.

?\\f REAPERS, REAPERS.
! Y V~K lifg leave to inform the; Farmers, pfjJefferaoa
"aiid Liiiuloup<-that;Whavevtha:suIo Agency for the
sale»,p£ McCurinirk's. REAPER;; .Farmers who.wish

;tO|SecureoncoTliho3e celebrated Reapers, would do
well to leave their orders before the first of April.—
The Reapers arid Mowers of 1S55 ute -\varranted to be
'Ihe best Machine of the kind nvthe.';Uni ted States.

Jan. 9. 1855. . . . ZJMMERMAN & CO.

rjS . PLASTER, PIASTER.
JL HE nrtlpEcriber is prepared to furnish the farmers

withftriy' anirfh!nt'of(FRESH*GROUND PLASTER,
at .$7.75 per ton. . The 'cash arid ths bags"must n.c-
compauy eacllpi'dnr. E. M. AlSQUITH.

I.October 24^1854;"

fp me,

HAD ROESjforslleby-^ ~. n«. e isK.' ' t-- ^ H. t.: EBY&'soy.^-
for daily use, iiiBt j;e^civi'<l.'

UT, L EBY & SOW.

intoaCcHP«rtnerSli!pinthe PRACTIGE^OF ME»f-
CINE and will bS";tead"yv<DiatteHd?alI professioiiid
calls< night apd day. ^ 47 ?" -j r - t'. f • *

The^uuiJer-aigneof tafcf.stVga occasion to criy that .!v
inte.nffa.ii> futur« to (jfve his midividedratteiktionjto
lh« practice of Meaicirie"aS"al5oVe Srlated.r r : A i?LfK. j.£ _ -p-p^—-^R--S-" u T-* r

—
In the Circuit:'

Fanny Griggi £rVx- !f Jui.

N . .
Pa^teership which has hitherto existeci between

them in Che Boatinir Business -on" the C. & O. Canal,
offerthe following- Property at'FrivateSale -

12 to IPOP B«tW: 3 Pmfform So»Je9 j ^

A- cotriplesc* of Blowing- Tools ;
About 2 ton's F. Guano; . ,. j ' " ,
3 l*rrrei;Mule/M Also a Conking Stwo, tfurly

snitable Fo*'fc small family. .,,
All of these ..iii-tic.les7ran be seen, by calling rn Dr.

Blackburn inCharlcstijwn."
R. R. ULACKBIJRN'. -

. - - CHAS. C. LIPPETT.

Simeon ta^ . • 2n(! rla^nf No-
vember, 1^4, on the' pupor-s'' , . r : j>. •'; iy r.:ad and tun
report ot CbiiiftK»rfoifer iJflf.-- : •••n ctitraiderrtiori
whereof tho Cuurt <iotii rflfioiuisi :t ^<tid rupoet tq sai-i
pummissioiiRr", whoshaij aio:. i-oi-ort to tin.-? Gourt as
il-j next torui. '.vtiat chary:-;.i ;;:.;St are against tiui
trust ami {ruiiri'ic n acruUnc.-' i f ^u-'h i 'f I irokenbroagh.
McCormicfcVcliil ' ir '-n, at';i "':- ' : - i • < • -, if any, iro

ao-coming- to said trust fund, or !i> .-:aiu jTKirdi
counts aev'efirily, y>;t rcina:!!::n: '•• .'•«.- cuUecte

_

?*OTICB. .........
tHos« Joiowiup- themselves int'obfcd tnmp. by

open account, will call titKveen ihi»-j>-«d-the 15to-"f
January and p!jy up,.pr el^ee the some by-niite. TSfy
Books must be closed j;an>3 efU tipeh accoun ts thnt are
not settled before the lotji" .wilt -otherwise be dis-
posed of... AH thpsc %vhoartj.!^wing- ma on old Note
that want to save co«t, will haM-and pay. .

N. B. 'My stock is larger .thfei it ever h'o boon,
and I am determined to s^ll wiUioitt rogrird to cost,
for cash, or on the usual cheap teruijt'oh'tinieto irooil v

and punctual customers. Come, all Uiat'want hair-
gain's and examine for- them selves. i

January 2, 1S55. P. -COONS."

rp- FOR SALE
X HREE young NEGRO WOI\JEM fur sale on ac-

commodating terms. Sold for no .*ault-
Por r,ir<£-;twoNEGRO WOMEN a: "

Apply to Mrs. Charles Yatea or
January 3, 13S5—3t: p.p. GEOi H, BEA LT...

JfOTTCE;;
' - . . . . . ' COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, }

,. CHARLES-TOWN,.Jan. 1st, 1855. J .-
rTIHE crp.;litors«f tha latu William C. Worthui^'ton
JL or of bis estate, are hereby notified that on Wed-

nesday the nthjdaydf January, 1S55, at inv office in
Charleston*!!, I-'Wilf receive; proof of alt debts or dv-
niauds against the staid duci-slun t nr his estate,

. -LAWSON BOTTS.
January 2,1S55. ,' ~ ' Commisaioni.'r.

LIST OF .
Remaining in the Po$to]jice\ at-Charlestown,

&fcemJbr$!Ja.iitf 1854.
Rfri. Sar?.h R. Briscoe-, Samuel F.'Baker, John

L. H. J. Hunter^ James Hcasey; Mrs.- M-. Hetterlvr—
Jerry Jones. James V. Moorfe, Mrsi. Einily W. M"(>-
ler, CaleUMaddig-hs, Mrs. -Harriet •'Mil ton. W. E.
Newhouse, Thos. Newhouse, Jackson-Nowinnn, Geu.
Neale.. John Rowland, Judy Ra-nson, T. Reynolds,
Mrs,..tJdth^rine E: Rober, Mrs.-Mary

West. J. P. BROWN, P. Mi \
NEW STOCK READY-MADE CLOTH -
rp : ING AND CONFECTIONARY.
JL HE subscriber opened to-dav, (,n Main street in

Oharlestohia, a.,well selected stdc£ of JIEADY-MADE
CLOTHING, made in thelates fashions and by iroo<i
workmen: Also a full assortment of Plaihand'Fancv
CAJXDIES, N UTS, FJiCITS, CIG A RS aud JEWEL-
RY. Owing to the depressed markets, these <r<>od*
are bought below manufacturers prices, and will bu
sold for cash qn-very.small, profits;',
.The sUBsrribe*-haB' constituted'ISAAC ROSE his

Ag-ent, wifh frill powers to condnct-'tlie badness n->
such—and its chief design being to give.,er;ihlt>v.»ueiit
to said. Rose and enablehim, under his misfortune to
provide for h'is family. All thbse inclined to aid tho
latter ar'e '

Free. Press and Sho.phcrdstowii Rcarfeter copy 3t.
"

I HAVE just opened 'a.larg-c itnrk of
,„_., HARDWARE, such .03 Cast-Sttel Mill

Saws, Spring Steed X Cut and Hand
Saws,- .WrtnTl Saws; Frames'atld Saw ,Roils, Sash
Cord and'Pulliesj Codpcr Rivets' and 'Burs, Plumb
Levels, Tape Lines, Sheep Bcllg^ThomnS RCu'saud
Rolatid & Ames'long-handle Shovels,-rf liir-re as-
sortment of Scissors, Pocket and Penftnives/Wade
& Butcher and Wostenholm's I X L Razors, Locks,
Hinges and Screws, a few ftret-ratef ̂ double-barrel
Guns, Powder Flasks and Shot Pouches, Gf tin; Wat's,
Percussion Cap's- of all kinds, Powder arid Slro^i White
ivory handle Knives with and without forte, Chop-
ping Axes with and w-ithout handles, Drawing
Knives, Spoke Shaves-, Rounding Knives, Round and
Broad Axes;-Cliaper'a best Planes, -Carpenters'
Hatchets, 6ia'w arict'itivet-ing-Hamiriers, hand Ham-
mers, Stone Sledges, Door Sprinjrs, -(a new-article'/)
and a variety of articles-in the ^Hardware Jine, too
tedious to mention—all of-which can be had at the
Market-House for."cash or-on cifei'j't to 'punctual cus-
tomers. • : . -I j ., • „ • THOMAS RAWLINS.

.Charlestown, Novernber'l i, Irtoi* ;

~~OYST£a.' - '•

the-puplic tnat tieiias just nttec! np
SALOON, in handsome style, Vhcrc be will be
pleased to see all those who'.may.wish any tiling in
thU line.

^.UPPE-SSj &c.i s'erycd up to private- parties, on
short notice, "when desired. -

FRESH OYSTERS •recchrcddaajri which will be
furnished families by the Can or otherwise-

November 14.1854. . I;

T~ ZCOAL, COAL, COAL.
JL RESPECTFULLY advise' those \vlio (\cn Hn cither.
BITUMENQUS or -ANTHRACITE .COAL,, for do-
mestic or pnbiirt purposes, ttV give ine their Orders "as.-
early as. possible, to prevent delay .or disappointment
in their supplies:

This course is cssciitial^bocxusp of-the immensely
increased demand, which taxt sail the facilitiesof the-.
Baltimore and Ohio-Railroad in its transportation.

Address, JAMES A. BECKHAM,-
July.13,1554—tf . [FP.] -. - Baltimore, Md.

Lot all the world say what they cah,
For seUinglaree prizes M. ANSZL & Co. arc the inen

:: M. ANSEL & CO., - , • ' , - . . .
EXCHANGE AND LOTTERY DEALERS/

PR_ESENT to the Virginia public some ve
die Lotteries, which will he' drawn during1 JANU-

ARY, 1355, and as this is the beg-irining-.oftheNew
Year, we hope to have the pleasure; of sending-' to our
friends a very great many Prizes, therefore a.eitd your
orders soon— our motto is still,

: NO. RISK NO GAIL. . v .
the. followin" Splendid Lotteries will be (!̂ a'Wn in

JANUARY:
SATURDAY W; CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY,

CAPITAL S50.000.
5 of $10,00(1— 10 of 5,(inO— lOOof l.OdO— 104 of $400.

Tickets JjlST-sharegjn proportion. _
Schemes for tk6 Month of Janu^|fy,. .

I Package.Date.
15
IS
lg
17

10'
10 '
2»
23
22
23
24
24
2S,/

'

Capitals.
10,000
9|B,000 -
24,000"
I0,00(j"
30,000
-4'0,6dO
-8j37t
21,500

TitM?-
3

XODO-
2P~000

33,461
17,716
-38,500
15,000

-
6.'

151
10
5 •

5
-10
*
8

.:5 ,
2J
10

• B
, 4

28 -
18.50
'S -
30 ,T
J8.50
8
18.50
42
9;
27
47. {

.'-8-'- . - •
35
15 :;
11;50

. •• -.': A Rich £nd>'-Splendid Latteryt- y.i
On SATURDAY, January 27th,: witt be drawn

fJHAXD CONSOLIDASED LOTTERY.
1 Capital
1
1
1
1
1
1
1,'
I

100

do
do
do
do
CO

:dp,
do
flo
do

of-
do-
do-
do

"do
do
do
do
do

$60,000
20.000
15.000

13.00
1 2.006
lljooo
10,000

ijooo

10
2)3
15
8

32J

Prize
:do
dp

- do
up
do'

. do
ab
do'

.--. dp.:< -do-'"
78 Numbers awl 13 drawn

Tickets §20, Halves #1<V, Quarters §5, ke.,- •
APackageof WholesSa-IO,Halves-145, Quarter^ i2j;

. .' Eighths $36.75! • " ; • , « . . • . - . - . •
DafaT. Capitals. Tickets. JP

29 ' .f),0"00 13
2if l 2.obb" - s
30 2^,000 5
31 9,214 2}-
3l 30,000 30 :

SMALL FRY.!• SMALL FRT!!
•The Small Fry Lotteries are .drawn TJ

Thursdays, an'd Saturdays,- Capital.prize
$-1,000, .p3,OOO,. |J2,OOft. . Tickets ,$UT-~
Wholes S15, Halves $7.50, Quarters :i£~

-• . NO RISK, NQ. GAIN !
' 7RY&UJR JL,UC£Y OFFICE,

: AVT> YOU .WILL; BE BUttB ANt> GET, A PRIZE !
• <jtj.We receive the Notes of all.Solv.on.6 Banff*-or

Checks pf Ditpusit, and,we re.mit in. return for .prizes,
Bant checjt? on uay place in the United ^tJtWs., A
single Package of tickets may draw the four high-,
eat Prizes. .;,. ;(]r>All letters directed to M. ANSR^ & CO. will
feome safely to Hand, and distant correspondents may'
feel sure that.iheir.-orders ;wiU be atttudedi to, the
same as if they were;here themaeivea.
... Jt has iriany times happened .that wehave madoottr
cdrrcsppridente rich before we have had the pleasure
of a personal interview.
! Tho und;ersigncd.arc always,rnndy to 5nswrr.let-
ters of erifjuwyi .In.oprlering'.Tickets; :lookfrvi-r the
Hst,-s61eettne IJ6tter.y,.enclor:e the.money, and direct
the letter to our address. TRY US!' TRY .US t
, jJCJ-All tho8e--who^want:;a.goo4li Pxizq, will-pleaae
send their orders to tkfl'old Prize S^-Uore, ;».

• - ;t -i,'.. . M." AJN'SEL & CO.,
'•'.:." ' .Bjls^GSjPQstpfnce.BaHimore^nicl.

of

by.
_

FAMILY HAMS, SUGAR CUK33T>, fur
wileby H- L.EBY &-SONV.

V in baVrirk pndiki-is, for sale'b.
' ' '

S CAJVDLES.
PERM, ADAMANTINE, &.TALI/>W, for,=n!e.
Nuveinber7.,l.^... :H. L:-1EBY & SON.:

SALAD OIL, fresh, just received and for safe by
rfc:5. tT&j. " H. L,EBY,&ydy.

OF ALZ, KINDS !--
FOR SVLE P^

^Pec.;36V; -,.:. ;'

SALTv-iGround Alum and Fme SaSfTTjuItrtifeiv-
, ed by H. L. QBY & SON.

r 3,

3>KN,STARCaa,forBalc.by,' ': -

FOWBT
Nov.

children- .Siiowiug' u-fcit i* . "<.- u> her from each of-
said parties ; ttnd •--'"•thcr uuy, Xivy, what will re-
niain ui her. hun^i^ ot'Jie tru. ; fund, and ad such act-

ajrer.t.-of. ^.i-.- children of Brobea-.
brbug-H McCoiii/H-K, aftor- nl! unsatisfied claiiua
against naid trawt, fcnd anrf si: rfcnma on the monins
in"h)t:r.hnn<!3, asjiucii gTiarriuui >md agen.t' of aai-i.
rhilslron uf Bkokenbroogh McCurm'ck aeverlly and ho
shall further rrp.irt -1117 uther imitters he may deeiu
pertineDt, i>r that either, party uiayr require no order
ty a final decree. . , .

. A 'Copy— Tssto :
-ROBERT T. 3ROWJ?, Clerk-.

.. OFFICE,
ff/ T arrows,- Jeff Co., Va , Dec.23d, 1851, ,

A LL |H:IO. uis in tt-fe*tt*l jn th« abT^e cause, are hcn»-
-«. by notified that at niy^ utlice in Charlcato»4
aforesaid ',• m the 25th t!ay of J iti^Jry, 1855, 1 arm 1
priTct:«i to V x r r u f j trie MK.wiuir'f^repi. Jit whit !t
place thi:yare fiffjuired to attend by 10 o'clock \. M.i
on the <!ay I:ut inctitiuned. (.' •-

T* — • fir ' ' r * rvrcmrr ry/vi" 1*0 n_«.*_Doc. 2Cl *• . L-VVySON BOT73, f
VALUAnLii TRACT OF LAND

FOR SALJE.
,.1 will soil nt rir'vatc sfle, '.he FAPM onwbkJi 1.T9-

ssde^couuxitHii-j 140 ACKES, of w.hich about25 acre*
arelii.'rirribi-r.' This land lies immediately on tl«»
Turtfoifeu. Ruad,._leading from Shcpherdstmaiu to
SrnithfiPt-K.and within naif a mile >f l^erncyiivilio
aj)d the Dfpot^in the Baltimore aBd_Obio ,Raiirop«i;
ahd'jtrwiuM in ::jrtility to any land fn ths ^eighbor-
hvcd, nnd is ntvv»in,Et>Qd heart. Theceisa3for/daub-

Mt>tnhti-\l IjO«i LYVTELUNG, and also a. epuit
TENANT HOUSE, a .STABLE, a nc.-or-
fkilin^ Well, aiid-oiher convt-rtii m-ea on "t;n

fiirjn. AbO, A YOU-NG ^ORCHARD of choice fruiw
Tht tenna will be mnde known upon application to
tfie auVcrihc^ in person, or by^letter .iikiressed .to
him at ffenicvsville, Jefferson county,-^irjrinia.

MICHAELDLUR.

CEDAS LATVN FOR S •v.l.E. "

W II/L be sold at private sale, the Farm kntrwn b»
the name of Cedar Lawn.formerfythe resideiii''»

of John T. A- Washington, tleo'di>lyiaii-in.Jeffcr*.a
conr.ty, Va., ^ibout three, miles S. W. of Charlestowii,.
on the road-leading from Berryville to Let-town, an.*
abfiutone liiile South of the Harpers- Ferrynati Srni'li-
fieUl tornpilte, adjoining the farms ot" Jo«m R. i'laijif,
Geprgi; lolerjiftlrfj H. L; Alexander; Tia^ 15. v»"»-jf-
ingtoii, Dr. ScdJ^v.and others, containing- s'oput245
ACKE3, about 35 of w^i'-h are in firli: ,ti>n'j«*"'- Th-j
improvementsconsistot a. nanda»Ttie th'',-o3:i>rv Bntcic
.DWELLING, forty feet.square, witiia tv>-t)rft<jrv T» ui.v;
•10. fetl hy_2n tWt attached; aBarn,Corn-lK'r.sc-. Milk :
hoi'5^; And Noyro Cabins. Also, a large ore-Kurd ut
choice Apfles,and a young Peach Orchard ret-<.-uti-^

lytmprovo't'iy'-SbruL>:;(.:rTa'n'Iti!a.rjrevf)f;,'rivoT!ia'n<.
soiue Ornanu-'itai and Fruit Trt-t-d. P- i - ••_• 'i ^'i^itf-
terii conviriiiont, and a never failins; well oi" jjtwo,
I^iiiicnuiiii; %V:ttcr about 100 y.ardrf clfstant. The fariu
in shape is nearly square. The land is in a fine atato
ufj cultivation, and tliesoil of superior quality. It ha»
ever,,Y crnrc-nieiice to market,being in the :iiim>;<!iab>
vicinity •«* the Winchester and Carpers-Ferry Rail-
r.«ai4, and w4thih 7 or 8 miles of the Balto. ftnS Ohiu
liitiii-rpad". Theiplaye j» well kn'owft, ami aiaig-.'ther
is.pnepfkhe muat desirable £ractsoffita dlsu'ii i;.j= Vat-
ley. I'ersunif\rhocon4uinpia;^purcha5in<r,'-iit ')i.-in-
formed as to the terms of sale by ci>n?uit;ng me'Uv
per.V>n, or !;y letter aiiiire^cO'i Hf me at Chari
JefTcorjii county, Va. • . .

. " GEORGE WASHINGTOr,
For himself and in behalf uf the other di

Pec'r 13, 1353— tf
TALTJAlTLE TAVKKA" STAiVB

AJS'Jt STO$E-HOUX£ FOii yv/J.VT,
AND STOCK OF aooesFOK SALT:.

ne'nT licsirous of changing my businc-f?, I.shail-

M lcasn, for a term^of yoar;=, A VALUABLE
TAVERN ANDSTOJiE. n t CASTLEMAK'3
.(formerly- Snickers') F'ERRY,- upon A;a

SheiianrtoaU river, in Olarke county, Virginia, atui
upon 'he Sfng-e road Itadin.r froin"Wihclict-ter (-ri.%
LeL-^burtr) t" VVaahington citv. -

This is a moat iinburtacl.afrincl for a "Ta^orn and

my
OF STORT; GOODS, upon moat rcast.nai.le

QfJ^Applications Ciinl^K; rnaife t < > iiie in po^.-n.-r. or
Jcltcrnfm'y rfcs'i lencft, at Castltiiinn's Fc:rry,
coani-y, Vi'-oinia.

AliizXistSl 1^54. !5

h?ch

the onst side .ot .the Sficnamiuab, river, 3 uii!c»; auuth '
cast of Charlfitovn. Tiic 'rnct contairia

ACRES,
chf ** ""
m:n
U'fn , . . .
and-tlie residue well set. in Grass, principally Tiiho- -
tliy nnd Clover, to.which, it is adir.irably nc!r»pt<.-u.—,
The remaining; par* of the tract is clothed with a vaiu-

aWe 2-rov."th of • :

LOCHB r.nd.C-hesnu.t trcj'orninatln:
hil;er?pe'rccd With other ywietits, such

Oak?, Hii-.ieory-, Red Fine, Ash, ?;c. Thb-Farin ni
i!ucea;"VVlii:at, the different Grni»e= fiuii Indiaii (.'urn .
equal to the V»t land in the -jounty, no j pi *=; s.-i s re-

citlser fronia half mile to 24 milia off 1'rcro four

ING FAiiM has tlie advantage of an.ainiistuHliiuit-
ed rahc-ij back of tJie place, and between it and tbe
BineRidge IWopnttuii; distantaboutrL,mile, &'c. '

The improvements consist of .a BIUCK DWEJ^-
3 and:all necessary OUT-BUILDJNGS,
us STABLING, ICE fiOCaE, &c.,aitu-
on.eminence, remarkablefor it* henlth-

fulncss, with tLrae unfailing springa pf soft WATER
within- a few..yards of the building—Shanondaie
Springs anH Ftirnacc within 3 miles arid South fietw?'
Forge li riiilej. also two Sav -JilU from a half to tf
miles of the premises are ebme-of thu advantagt«ur~
The Alexandria. Loudoun:& Hanishire RailrouJ h(»»
been lociltevl Within a inile of this farm and wiil great-
ly enhance its vaj no.- . i. i -
i yVs.the nndersiirncd has a favorable op'p^riunity to
invest, he will sell a great bargain in the a-bove pro-
pecty.--: Application to the silBscriber oil the promi- :
ses oiBv letter through the Charlestown or Harpcr»- -
Ferry I*oai Office will be promptly attended to.

• ' ••' NATHANIEL W. MANNING. '
0^19,1353.,, -

IH FAKM
«l ; FOR SALE.

Tho lTn'*erHi£mc4 will disppsfl of, at orivate
" £ his F-ATftM- well fcw-jra as the " WHITS

HOVSE" PRQPEKT-Y, tying near Sumiwit.
_JIointj contiyaing about 120 ACRES.

This property wa^'S'n'g'occupied aa'a-hppse nffn-
t/ertairimentfoi}:rfnrt^oTs'.and travellers* and'has ncf- •
va«taees.np^ieqjia'Hed by any othet ppint tetweon .
Winchester ancf CEarlrstown—b^jng directly on tho
main-thoroughfare. The land ife of first-rate Liro'o- ,'
stone, aniT water advantages No. 1. -The only in- •
"ducement fur parting with theprbperty is a growing
faiuily. '

Address :tbc f=ivi=x-r.:ber at Summit Point, JeGar- •
sou county.' Virginia,. ' .. . , L . it! :•JOSEPH MORROW.

GovernVr K, 'IK4—n>t ___^ '

rp TUSJVPIK.E JVOTICE.
'JL'HE pv.blic are hereby riofificd that the annnaj
subscriptions for the;n=e of Wie Serryvilie- & Cbarlea-
town Turnpibe,iC3:pii;e:Iqn the first of November,
arid that contracts tu the. first of October, }^oo, n£»y
be maile by applirn torn *'-; the TVeasurer, or to THOS.
A. ftlpo'JjiiatChar^-Ln-i.vni The Tol! Gatherers «£?•»
instrifcieU to allpw no one to pass the Gales-witfcaat .-
paynifint of tolls fill contracts for the ensuing year
are made.

• ', . . RATKf, OF TOLL '_;„....- . .'
To 5^ charf!? r'er*on£w/to rarnc on and rjcrv: the Tun*

piki ai Kie KaU-ebncn arid Summit fyibit Forks:
Por every— " . For ihe round trip.
Hurse to a Warr^vi *. rents. > If wheels are more tnatt
Sinele Horse Cart 6J " - \ fdur" inches wido hall
Double " :dtt & " > tfieae rates.

Do 'Carriajro 15 " . T

inirorMuie :3 •• j .
20 Sficep or H«rdc.6j . " g1) '" "When fe» ntimI>PT te

' o Vrhore or less the charge
20 Cattle ;. .'"51 ";- > to be in proportion.

By order of the B^arci:
JOHN D, RICEARDSOX,

November 21, T554—tf [P.P.]. Treasurer..'

OTSCF. ~~ ""
V TO AT-J* CO^CER^fED.

, • iT.ivin-r iiualiffed as- Acfminiatrator of >v ILLIAW •
C. WORTHlNGTOfif^deceased, aU persons having .
claims against ^itT'Estate. are reque'ated. u> preseui
tlu-iii prwDcrly aui'ii-uticateu at the"t,-arliestc!ay pr»<^-
ticuWe. iTiose who have iin."*;ttlert.accounts, pi.-H3^r
sort or description, arfe j-ennired to prepar«^*.h«T'
vouchers for an.earlst settlement. Those indebted to
the estate" are requeafecrto tiiake "prompt payir-.ent.

' ' i ;' ' •' «J A LTT^TT TITTSP'VftflP- B A :VI lj t,lj iiun&jnvu*i,
; Admjpiatta.tor'of ̂ nt C- Worthiti^-ton.

tef-pcrsons having Bopfai belcngingtoi|ia Library,.- '
wilt please returift rjiemimnie^iialeJy.

NQVeioberai,.l^j4. • S. R. •'

'T'HF; ufaderaiffned have entered ihtci i Ci>^p<>rfner- '
: JL step, in thu-:H-;rc5iji'tye Husinc^, in Cbari'catQ-WTr^ |i
under the firm sinu'riiMTi',- 'of CRLXSltUl & HA\VKf.-
Tho liabili J. t-A Iriirn aiwf tf:e z^Se's <lu*'the p?hthli#^-"

:ri,m date .back to--l<t|,'oi>*;iuary, 1-̂ 54. The btiai-. • ' •

V/Eii&X flA.wks."
."

. . :;w.j>iiust.i. UA.VVIIS.
D^eCTn^r 12, :?-i. . . . . .

"A"; ' ' . ~^<>u;sAi;i\ : " ~~~
^X TiSALTHT-stonr. .yuiii.g .ISl:GnO -U'OMAX-
nbuut n-Tenr^ofnff!;. TSth an'afajit "<iy about »S«
mouths rfitwre. Sfac i4 auite a;har*7V- irir'l and ctns-

.np v.( -.. NOTICE. _ ,
becotno r!iv oil UYi; 2.:.<(h 4.f tliis mpnt'i, anil prornijl
payment is expc«;iieil, Af» t am in wnctAi" money,at?'
ttiO^e^iidobted w;II'piC.-p.ovcoHi<j forvrarti anii'p^izijhe-' *
*:"—'' ' EDWIN C. E^iiGLE.

M3»ti '

.
Notes.

T
_

.l GShpnwffcr; ffA- snl~
H. L. EBY «c SOfl,. 'i"'''

/"]! l^OVJGS.^TfMta^i ;Sifk a'nd''l?!i7T7mTr"JOv7-I..;
IJ For ealfc 1̂  -j. L. HOUI--F

-

,
";:"v1"- > ' ' " ' • ' • ' • • :-o ' •• • • • - . -

-non-'f their lin.-:nc»(>
^- n. -TT.

. . . .
HE.CTibscriber iiiloriiis the public tU.it ~">. TTr"--

I

I

N.VA a. U .r - 1 . ! -
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Charity.
We always should be slow to speak

Of faults we in a neighbor see:
Vix toe are erring, blind and weak—•

Perhaps we're even WOBSB than; he.
Each heart has some besetting sin,

Each one some bad propensity;
Turn, then, our view on faults wrrms,

That other's faults we may not see.

So scandal shall to friendship change,
And pride become humility;.

Strife shall no more our hearts estrange;
Our lives be crowned with Charity.

A Queer Irishman.
The South Boston Gazette relates a fanny

story, which we have never seen in print. If
it has been, it will bear repetition,

An Irishman, who professed the most im-
plicit faith in the Romish creed, went early
one morning to the house of the priest to
confess. He passed into the kitchen to in-
quire for the padre, but perceived there was
no one in the room. There was » fine ham
lying on the table, which had just been sent
home from thvf butcher's and he lost no time
in slipping it under his great cloak which
he was forturilte enough to hare on at the
time. In a moment after, the servant enter-
ed saying, that if he wished to confess, the
father was ready to hear him in the next
room.

'Here, your holiness,' said Pat, 'here is
s tine leg of bacon which I stole and have
brought for a present to your riverince. Will
ye take it?'

' Take it ?' said the confessor,' by no means.
Carry it back instantly to the man you stole
it from.'

'Faith, an' I did, sir; an' he said he
wouldn't take it by no means.'

'Very well, then, Patrick, keep it'your-
self

'An' Til be absovled, your riverince5'
shouted Pat

'Yes; it's your property, if the owner
iron't take it'

' Hant, ye divil!' exclaimed Pat, as he lug-
ged off his booty; 'good mornin'—long life
to ye. God bless your riverince !'

What was it Cut With.
A party of friends had assembled one even-

ing, and, after discussing tke various topics of
the day, one of them remarked:

' Well, boys, 'spose you have all heard of
Dave Duncomb's marriage ?'

Some of them had and some of them had
not

' Well,' continued the speaker, ' he is mar-
ried, and I was at the wedding. A right
merry time he had of it, too, I assure you;
but there was one thing that surprised me
very much, and that was the manner in which
they cut the wedding cake. I can't help
thinking of it Now what do you think they
cut it with ?'

' The wedding ring,' said one/
' No,' answered the firstspeaker, ' you must

guess again.'
' A string,' said another.
'No.1

' A stick whittled to an edge,' suggested a
third.

'No.'
' A piece of tin,' guessed a fourth.
4 A piece of paste-board,' guessed a fifth.
'No.'
'Well, what was it?' exclaimed they, all

in a breath, after every imaginable article, ex-
cept the right one, that could possibly or im-
possibly be put through such a cake.

'Why,1 said the quiz slowly, 'they, cut it
•with a KNIFE to be sure.

Old Friends—Regularity of Life.
Forty years ago, this present October, two

young merchants of this city, who had been
school-fellows together, met on a bright au-
tumnal afternoon, after the business of the
day was over, in front of the old Tontine Cof-
fee House, and as they walked up Wall street
together, one said to the other, " Come and
dine with me to-day. Monday seems a dull
day, and my wife and I like to have some one
drop in socially and dine or tea with us." The
invitation was accepted, and after dinner, as
they sat over their wine, (limited to a couple
of glasses each, and talked of their school days
and of their pleasant, intercourse in the year
that succeeded, they agreed to dine with each
other on alternate Mondays, unless prevented
by sickness or other causes, so long as they
should live. Time passed on; sons and daugh-
ters were born to them, grew up, married,
and settled in life; grand children, too, have
not been wanting. New York has grown from
one of the plainest of little cities to be one of
the greatest cities of the world; her commerce
has increased beyond the wildest dream of im-
agination in former days; hotels and ware-
houses line her streets, steamers and other
shipping her wharves, and private dwellings of
more than princely elegance her up-town
squares and avenues,"all on a scale of such
magnificence, that he who had prophesied of
such things, would once have been thought
an enthusiastic dreamer. Our whole coun-
try, and indeed the whole world, has chang-
ed in the same ratio, until the mind is lost.in
conjecturing what two score .more of years
will produce. Eleven different Presidents have
governed our own nation, and the older na-
tions of the world have changed their rulers
from revolutions and other causes again and
again. Such are the changes time have made,
and still these two old friends, hale and
healthy yet, may be seen on every Monday
afternoon, going up the street together to ful-
fil the mutual promise they made in early
manhood. They set a high standard, at the
commencement of their merchantile life, of
what an honorable, upright merchant should
be, and have never departed from it; and if
they have not been among the wealthiest of
the merchant princes of the Empire City,
they have had enough,—and have spared not
a Hitle when the demands of public and pri-
vate charities have been presented to them.

Origin of the American Flag.
A few weeks since, a paragraph going the

rounds, inquired when the present United
States flag was adopted. The Cincinnati Ga-
zette replies thus: The following is the origin-
al resolution adopting the Stars and Stripes:
"In Congress, June 16," 1777 : Resolved, that
the flag of the thirteen United States be thir-
teen stripes alternately red and white; that
the Union be thirteen stars, white, in a blue
field, representing a new constellation." As
new States were added to the Union, from
time to time, new stripes were added to the
flag, till the number had increased to fifteen or
twenty. At length, about thirty years ago,
the stripes were reduced by act of congress to
the original number of thirteen.

.... A Southerner gave a dinner party to a
few friends, who happening to converse about
Sambo's power of head endurance, the gen-
tleman said he owned a negro whem no one
in the party could knock down or injure
by striking on the head. A strong burly fel-
low, laughed at the idea, and as Sam, the"
colored fellow was about entering with the
candles, the gentleman stock behind the
door, and as he entered, Sam's head receiv-
ed a powerful sockdologer. The candles
flickered a little but Sambo passed quietly
on merely exclaiming: * Gentlemen be care-
ful of de elbows, or de lights will be distin-
guised.'

IMPROVED PIANO.—It is stated that a
Frenchman named M. Alexander, has invent-
ed a contrivance for giving the piano a pro-
longed sound. For many years this has been
sought for in vain. It was impossible to ob-
tain a sustained note, like the human voice or
the violin. The invention is said to be very
simple.

KETORT.—" If I were so unlucky as to have
a stupid son, I would certainly, by all means
make him a parson," said an officer. A cler-
gyman who was in the company calmly re-
plied, "You think differently from your fa-
ther."

... .Be content with little—go in for sun-
shine, love, and minor luxuries generally—
and let the world rush along as madly and as
foolishly AS it pleases.

team"BUnft tfnltraro.
COTOTIHG-HOUSE
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COURT DATS.

CIRCUIT COURTS.
Seeenth Dittrict—Thirteenth Circuit.

RICHARD PARKER, JUDGE.

Frederick .June 15, November 15.
Clarke May 12, October 12.
Hampshire April 1°> September 10.
Berkeley April 27, September 27.
Morgan May 6, October 6.-
Jefferson.... ..May 18, October 18.

Seventh District—Fourteenth Circuit.
JOHN KINJIEY, JUDGE.

Warren March 30, August 30.
Shenandoah April 4, September 4.
Page. April 14, September 14.
Hardy April 21, September 21.
Rockingham May 15, October 15.

MONTHLY~COURTS.
Frederick—Monday before the 1st Tuesday.
Hardy—Monday before the 1st Tuesday.
Berkeley—Second Monday.
Jefferson—Third Monday.
Clarke—2d Monday in June and 4th Monday in

other months.
Shenandoah—Monday before 2d Tuesday.
Warren—Third Monday.
Morgan—Fourth Monday.

DISTRICTCOURT.
Composed of the Culpeper, Albemarle, Rockingham
and Frederick Districts—sits annually in Winches-
ter i n the 15th day of December.]

r GREEN B. SAMUELS, Court of Appeals.
I RICHARD H. FIELD, 1

Judges—| LncAsP. THOMPSON, ^circu£t Courts.

-.JOHN KINNSY, J

QUARTERLY~COURTS.
Frederick—Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,

June, August and November.
Berkeley—2d Monday in March, June, August and

November.
Jefferson—3d Monday in March, June, August and

November.
Clarke—4th Monday in February, May, July and

October.
Morgan—4th Monday in March, June, Aug-ust and

November.
Hampshire—4th Monday in March, June, August

and November.
Loudoun—2d Monday in March, June, August and

November.
Fauquier—4th Monday in March, May, August

and November.
Hardy—Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,

June, August and November.
Warren—3d Monday in March, May, August and

November.
Shenandoah—Monday before 2d Tuesday in March,

June, August and November.

CLASSIFICATION OF MAGISTKATES.
The following is the classification of the Magis-

trates of Jefferson county, which was made in Au-
gust, 1852, and continues until the expiration of
their terms, determines who shall compose the Coun-
ty Court each month. It will be found useful for
reference:

JANUARY.
Braxton Davenport, Presiding justice; Tbos. W.

Keys, David Fry, John KepHnger, and William H
Turk.

FEBRUARY.
, Brarton Davenport, Georgs B. Beall, J. F. Smith
John Hess, and A. M. BalL

MARCH.
Braxton Davenport, John Moler, Logan Osborn,

Joseph Welshans, s*<l H. N. Gallaher.
APRIL.

B. Davenport, J. Moler, L. Osboura, H. N. Galla-
her, and J. Welshans.

MAT.'
Braxton Davenport, John T. Henkle, Jonas "Wal-

raven, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L. Russell.
JUNK.

B. Davenport, G. B. Beall, J. F. Smith, John Hess,
and A. M. BalL

JTJLT.
Braxton Davenport, Charles H. Lewis, John Avis,

Jr., John Quigley, and George W. Tacey.

Braxton Davenport, T. W. Keyes, D. Fry, J. Kep-
linger, and Wm. H. Turk.

SEPTEMBER,
Braxton Davenport, John Moler, Israel Eussell

M. Helm, and J. F. Hamtramck.
OCTOBER.

Braxton Davenport, A. R. Boteler, R. W, Baylor,
Samuel Ridenour, and S. W. Patterson.

NOVEMBER.
Braxton Davenport, Geo. W. Little, John J. Lock,

Jacob W. Reynolds, and John J. Grantliam.
DECEMBER,

Braxton Davenport, Geo. W. Little, John J. Lock,
Jacob W. Reynolds, and John J. Grantham.

March and August are the Jury Terms. When a
vacancy occurs, the new incumbent takes the place
assigned his predecessor. Since the classification in
1852, four vacancies have been filled, in consequence
ef removals from the District

U. 8. OFFICERS.

President,
F R A N K L I N PIERCE.

President of the Senate,
DAVID R. ATCHISON,

PRESIDENT'S CABINET,
Secretary of State—Wta. L; MABCY, of New York.
Secretary of Treasury—JAMES GUTHRIE, of Ky.
Secretary of Navy—JAMES C. DOBBIN, of N. C. :
Secretary of War—JEFFEESON DAVIS, of Mississippi
Secretary if Interior—ROUT. MCCLELLAND, of Mich.
Postmaster General—JAMES CAMPBELL, of Pa.
Attorney General—CALEB CUBBING, of Massachusetts.

STATE OFFICERS.

Governor—JOSEPH JOHNSON.
Lieutenant-Governor—S HELTON F. LEAKE.
Attorney General—WILLIS P. BOCOCK.
Adjutant General—WILLIAM H. RJCHABDEOH.
Assistant Clerk—P. F. HOWARD.
Copying Clerk— WILLIAM H. RICHARDSON, Jr.
Auditor of Public Account*—G. W. CLUTTER.
Second Auditor—JAMES L. JACKSON.
Treasurer—J. B. STOVALL.
Register of the Land Office—S. H. PARKEH.
Librarian—GEORGE W. MUNFOBP. v
Superintendent of the Penitentiary—C. B. MORGAN.
Genl Ag't or Storekeeper of Penfry—3. C. SPOTTS.

Tbe Law of Newspaper*.
1. Subscriber! who do not give express notice to the

contrary, are considered as wishing- to continue their
subscriptions.

2. If subscribers order the discontinuance of their
periodicals the publisher may continue to send them
until all arrearages are paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their pe-
riodicals from the offices to which they are directed,
they are held responsible till they have settled the bill
and ordered them discontinued.

4. If subscribers remove to other places without in-
forming' the publishers, and the papers are sent to the
former direction, they are held responsible.

5. The Courts haye.decided that refusing to take
periodicals tram the office, or removing and leaving1

them uncalled for. is crima facia evidence of inten-
tional fraud.

STATISTICS.
1850—Population of Virginia... .895,204 free whites.

64,030 free color'd.Do.
Do.

do"
do. ...472,680 stew,.

Total 1,491,814

FIRE, LIFE & MARINE INSURANCE.
- YNCHBURG HOSE AND FIRE

- INSURANCE COMPANY.
This Company makes Insurance against loss or da-

mages by Fire, on Dwelfing Houses, Stores, Tobacco
Factories and other Buildings, on Furniture, Goods,
Wares' and Merchandise, generally in. town and
country, on the most favorable terms.

Also makes Insurance on the lives of all persons en-
joying good health, and of sound constitution for the
•whole duration of life, or for a limited period.

Slaves employed in ordinary occupations, will be
insured on reasonable terms.

The Company will also, take marine risks from and
to any of the Northern or Southern Ports, at favora-
ble rates.

Board of Director*.
JOHN ROBIN McDANIEL, President.
DON T. C. PETERS, Vice President.
SAMPSON DIUGUID, Chief Engineer.

JAMJS M. COBBS, 1 d r DEXTER OTEY,
GEORGE W. YANCET, I jj° I SAMUEL GARLAND,
WILLIAMT.ANDEBSOX, j £.] NATHAN B. THURMAN,
JOHN O. TAYLOR, J uT (. JAMES M. BOYD.

MARTIN HOLLINS, Treasurer.
CREED T. WILLS, Secretary.

SlKSSSrW Radical Examiner.
Agent for Jefferson county,. .B. W. HERBERT.
Medical Examiner, .Dr. G. F. MASON.
Charlestown, April 25,1854—ly [«•]
THE VALUBY OF yiBGOTIA FIRE

AND
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Will issue Policies on all kinds of Property,
Merchandise, <&c.,at fair and equitable rates,

Capital $160,000, with power to increase
the same to $200,000.

r I iHK attention of the citizens of Virginia i> especial-
JL ly invited to this Company as a Home Institution,
based upon ample capital, and guaranteed by the best
of references; and conducted on the strictest princi-
ples of equity, justice, and economy.

SOME OFFICE—WINCHESTER, VA.
JOS. S. CARSON, President.
C. S. FUNK, Secretary.
O. F. BRESEE, Actuary.
DIRECTORS.

JOB. 8. Carson, James H. Burgeaa,
James P. Riely, Lloyd Logan,
H. H. M'Guyre, John Kerr,

N. W. Richardson.
B, W. HERBERT,

Agent for Jefferson county.
August 2,1863—ly [F. *.]

Testimonials.
WINCHESTER, MAT 27,1853.

. We, the undersigned, being- solicited to give our
opinion as to the character ana standing of the Insu-
rance Company of the Valleyqf Virginia, have no
hesitation in saying that we Egile the utmost confi-
dence in the ability and integrS^Cf the President and
Directors of that Company.

The fact that we have insured our own property in
the Company, is perhaps the strongest evidence we
can give aa to our opinion of its merits.

J. H. SHERRARD, Cash. Farmer's Bank of Va.
Hon. J. M. MASON, U. S. Senator.
JACOB SENSESY, Esq., Merchant, Winchester.
T. A. TIDBALL. Prest. of Bank of Valley of Va

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY,

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.
Incorporated 181O.--Charter Perpetual.

Capital $150,000, with power of increasing-
it to $250,000.

PUBLIC -Buildings, Manufactories, Mills, Machine-
ry, DwellingjSouses, Stores, Merchandise, House-

hold Furniture, vessels on the stocks or while in port
&c., will be insured at rates as low as the risk wil
admit.

Applications for Insurance may be mide of
B. W. HERBERT,

In the absence of the Agent from Charlestown, to J
P. BBOWN, Esq., who will attend to them promptly
Persons at a distance address through the mail.

N. B. On all Church Buildings and Clergymen's
personal property the Agent wilFpresent his commis-
sions in reducing the amount of premiums on the risks
thus arising. [January 2, 1854—ly

T TO THE PUBLIC.
HE undersigned, having engaged in the Mercan-

tile Business, are now opening-, at Doran's-old stand
near the Armory Gate, a very extensive stock o

•
DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, BONNETS,
&c., to an examination of which they respect-

fully invite the attention of the public. Their motto
is not large profits, but large sales. They are deter-
mined to conduct their business, on the most libera
principles, and to use every effort to merit the public
confidence and patronage. Whatever they sell shal
be. of the character represented, and invariably re-
duced to such prices that none may hope to undersell
They have established such extensive arrangements
as will enab.le them to supply the market with every
article they deal in at the very lowest prices. They
.feel confident an examination of |the variety, quality
and prices of theirjgbods will convince the public tha
money may be saved by purchasing at their house.

They will give particular attention to the GRO-
CERY AND PROVISION BUSINESS, for which
they have made ample room, by an enlargement o
the premises, and families may rely with ronfidence
upon being supplied by them with articles in this
line, of fresh and superior quality. They purchascc
their Groceries, mostly iu large quantities and al
ways for cash.

They keep a very heavy stock on hand, and can
and will, sell them'at prices unusual in this market
The following enumeration will give a general out-
line of their extensiva stock: -

Plain, Changeable and Figured Dress Silks;
Plain and Figured Mouslin de Laines;
Chiilleys, Lawns, Ginghams, Alpaccas, Canton

Cloths;
Bombazines, French and English Calicoes;
Brown and Bleached Muslins;. v
Ticking-, Bagging, Checks, Plaids, Linen Sheet-

ings, Table Linens and Oil Cloths}
Towclings, White, Red and Yellow Flannels;
Irish Linens, Silk, Crape, Cashmere and Mous-

lin Shawls;
Hoisery, Kid, Thread, Cotton, Silk and Silk

.Nett Gloves;
Cambric, Jaconets, Laces and Edgings;

. Plain, Barred and Figured Swiss Goods;
Needle-worked Goods, Trimmings, Bonnet Rib

bans, Parasols and Umbrellas;
Coating- Linens, Jeans and Tweeds;
Cassimure, Cassinets, Linen Drills;
Cravats, Suspenders, Boots and Shoes of every

description for Men, Ladies, Boys, Misses anc
Children;

Silk, Fur, Straw, Chip, Kossuth and Slouch
Hats of every variety;

A large stock of Hardware, including Cutlery
and House furnishing materials;

Rifle and Blasting Powder;
Queensware, and Wopdware; Window Glass

Putty, Oil and Paints;
A lot of fine Tobacco and Seg-ars;
Bacon, Salt, Fish, Lard, Potatoes, Flour anc

Corn Meal.
They have a choice lot of fine Liquors, wherewith

they will supply gentlemen as cheap as the same
brands can be bought in the cities.

WALSH & BRO.
Harpers-Ferry, May 2,1854—tf

JUST ARRIVED.
NEW AND CHEAP.

The undersigned has just returned from the East-
ern markets with the largest and most complete
STOCK OF GOODS he h'as ever offered at this place,
all ot which has been purchased on the very best pos-
sible terms, and will be sold as low as any goods o:
the same quality can be in the Valley of Virginia,
consisting in part of the following articles, viz:

Cloths, Cassimeres and Tweeds;
Fancy Cassinets, at very low prices;
Silk, Satin and Marsailles Vestings ;
Italian, Cloth and Summer do.;
A good assortment of Cotton Goods for Sum-

mer wear;
An assortment of Bleached and Brown Cottons:

. Do do Osnaburg-Cottons;
Black, plain, striped and figured Silks;
Tarltons, Illusions and Sarcenetts;
Swiss, Cambric and Jaconet Muslius;
Plain and figured Canton do.;
A large assortment of Calicoes and Ginghams;
Berages and Berage de Laines, very cheap ;
Lawns, Muslins, &c.
Irish Linen and Linen Tablecloths;
Linen, Silk, and Cambric Handkerchiefs;
Crape, Silk, and Cashmere Shawls, of every

variety;
French-worked Collars and Cuffs;
Dress Trimmings, &c.;
Silk and Straw Bonnets, very cheap;
Artificial Flowers, &c.,and almost every thing

in the fancy way;
Ladies', Misses and Children's Shoes;
Hats and Caps, of every quality and price.

Also, a large stock of Groceries of the best quality,
consisting in part of—

Coffee, Sugars, Chocolate, Teas; .
. Molasses, Syrups, Bacon, Salt, &c.

Also, a good assortment of Hardware;
Cutlery, Carpenters' Tools, &c.
Waiters, Looking Glasses, and Tinware.
A large stock of Queensware, &c.

A11 of which will be sold on the very best terms.
Those who desire to get good and cheap bargains are
respectfully invited to call before .purchasing else-
where, and judge for themselves.

JOHN G. WILSON.
Harpers-Ferry, April 18,1854.
NEW STORE AT SUMMIT POINT.
IHE subscriber having just returned from Balti

JL more with a general assortment of DOMESTICS
SHOES, BOOTS, HATS, CAPS, ~ ~
QJUEENSWARE, GROCERIES,

CONFECTIONARY, SADDLERY,
&c., which he offers at the very lowest figure for cash.
It is his purpose to replenish his stock at least four
times a year, which will enable him to furnish the
public at all scasonswith goods fresh from the mar-
ket. A share of public patronage is respectfully soli
cited promising to give entire satisfaction in return

JAMES H. FRAZIER.
Summit Point, May 23,1854.
ft|-Cotton Rags, Beeswax, Hard Soap, Butter,

Eggs, Beans, Corn, Oats, Hay, Bacon, Lard, Old
Iron, Wool, Hides, Sheep Skins, Silver and Gold coin
and bankable paper taken in exchange for goods and
work at the highest cash prices. " J. H. F.

T . GOODS AT COST.
... HE undersigned having made arrangements to

sell his Store-House and Dwelling- to the U. S. Gov-
ernment, will sell his— "

STOCK OF DRY GOODS AT COST.
Those wishing to get CHEAP GOODS, FOR CASH,
will please give an early call, whereIhey will find-a
large Stock and well assorted, suited to the present
and approaching season. The public are requested
to call, examine, and judge for themselves.

JOHN G. WILSON.
Jj-Harpers-Ferry, November 21,1864—tf

I^RESH FALL GROCERIES.
H. L. EBY & SON

Has just received a full and geaeral assortment of
SUGARS.

COFFEES,
TEAS,

MOLASSES,
CANDLES,

LIQUORS,
SALT, &c.,

To which they invite the attention of purchasers.
Charlestown, October 17,1854.

01 ANNUALS! GIFT BOOKS!!
X HE subscriber has just received a carefully selec-

ted and general assortment of
ANNUALS for 186o and GIFT BOOKS
for CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR.
Call and «»»iae. L. M. MUTH.

•

TV/TAW ASSES OAF BAIUEtOAD.
iTX DAILY LINE TO WINCHESTER, ANJ>

TRI-WEEKLY TO LURAY.
The Cars leave Alexandria daily at 8 o'clock, A. M-

(Sunday excepted,) connecting with J. H. Kemp's
Line of Stages at Piedmont, via Millwood and Paris,.
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, for Win-
chester ; and at Wapping Station, via Front Royal,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, fpr Win-
chester, and Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,
forliuray.

Returning, leave Wapping at 10|, and Piedmont
Hi, A. M., arriving at Alexandria at 21, F. M.

ftj-THROUGHT'ICKETS to Winchester, $3.50,
to be had at the ticket office of the Orange and Alex-
andria Railroad Company, Alexandria, and at J. H.
Kemp's Stage Office, Winchester. _

M.M.WELSH,
August 8; 1864, Superintendent.

NATIONAL HOTEL, -
CAMDEN STREET,

Opposite Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Depot,
BALTIMORE.

G. W. LANE f t CO.,
October 10,1854—ly Proprietors.
ftJ-All Passengers and Baggage to and fromthe

Baltimore and Ohio Depot, antithe Eastern and
Western Shore Boats, will be carried without charge.

OL D >T6. . . . .
J.P.BRADY,

No. 13 LIGHT STREET..
Has fitted up,in superior style, a RESTAURANT at.
the above locality, and furnished if with all the " et
ceteras " of a first class establishment Good WINES,
good LIQUORS, first rate CIGARS, the best EATA-
BLES the markets afford, with the most competent
and cleanly COOKS to prepare- them for the table,
iogether with civil and attentive'WAITERS, may at
all times be foundat Old TT6!

Baltimore, June 27,1854.—tf •
GILBERT'S HOTELJ

(LATELY JOHN COE's,)
At the Railroad. Depot, Winchester, Ta.
npHE undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform
JL the community and travelling public that he has

taken the well-known HOTEL at the Railroad Depot
formerly kept by Mr. JOHN COB, dec'd. The House
has undergone necessary repairs, and is now in every
respect adapted to the wants of the traveller and so-
journer. •

A large and commodious Stable is attached to the
premises, which will be furnished with the best grain
and hay and attentive Ostler. TTia Table will always
be furnished with all the varieties which the Season
and market will afford, and the Bar at all times sup-
plied with the choicest Liquors.

His charges will be moderate. He therefore invites
the patrons of the House to give him a call, aa he is
determined to spare no pains in making his guests
comfortable.

gel-Boarders taken by the week, month or year.
BARNET GILBERT.

$5-The undersigned takes pleasure in recommend-
ing Mr. GILBERT to the patrons of the House whilst
under the management of my Father, and respectfully
solicits for him a continuance of their custom.

June 28,1853. JAMES W. COE.
~~ SAPPEVGTON'S HOTEL,

Charlestown, Jefferson County, Va.
rpHIS large and very comnpdious THREE-STORY
JL BRICK HOTEL, situated in the centre and busi-
ness part of the town, is now among- the most attrac-
tive and desirable resting places in the great Valley of
Virginia.

The luxuries of the TABLE of this establishment,
are surpassed by none, and the BAR is at all times
supplied with a choice selection of superior Wines and
Liquors.

Several large Parlors and airy Chambers have been
added since last year.

A Splendid Yellow-Mounted Coach attends the
Charlestown Depot, upon theurriva'l of the Cars, which
will convey visitors to the Hotel, free of charge. Per-
sons wishing to be conveyed to other parts of the town,
will pay a reasonable compensation.

Saddle and Harness Horses, Carriages, Buggies, and
careful Drivers always ready for the accommodation
of visitors. GEO. W. SAPPINGTON,

July 9, I860. . Proprietor.
RAWLINS* HOTEL,

Corner of Queen and Burk streets,
MARTINSBURG, VA.

rpHE undersigned begs leave- respectfully to inform
JL the community and travelling public that he has
taken the Hotel formerly known as the "Berkeley
House." The House has recently undergone a thorough
renovation; it is now'believed to be in every respect
adapted to the wants of the traveller and sojourner.

A large and commodious STABLE is attached to
the premises. The luxuries of the TABLE will be
surpassed by none, and the BAR is at all times supplied
with a choice selection of superior wines and liquors.

Baggage taken to and from the Depot free of charge,
and in bad weather a Carriage will run to the Depot
for the accommodation of travellers without any addj
tional expense.

JOS. C. RAWLINS,
March 2,1852—ly Proprietor.

BERRYYILLE HOTELT
rp HE subscriber having leased the above well known
JL Hotel, in Berryville, Clarke county, begs leave

to inform the travelling public that he is now ready
to receive guests. He is also prepared to accommo-
date Boarders,either by the day, week,monthor year.

HIS TABLE will always be furnished with aft the
varieties which the season and market will afford;
his Bar with the choicest liquors, and his Stable with
the best hay, grain, and ostler.

As he intends toiuakc thishis permanehtresidence,
he will spare no pains in endeavoring to render those
who give him their custom,bothcomfortable and hap-
py. He flatters himself, from his long acquaintance
with business, and the manners of the world, that he
can please the most fastidious. Hischarg-es will be as
moderate, as the expenses of any good public house in
this section of country will justify. He, therefore, in-
vites all to extend to him a share of their custom.

Berryville, April 5,1853. WM. N. THOM PSON.
TTNITED STATES HOTEL,
U AT THE RAILROAJ) DEPOT,-

Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.
The subscriber respectfully begs leave to inform

the travelling public that this Hotel is now renovated
and improvea for a better and enlarged accommoda-
tion for travellers d uring summer. With the late im-
provements and a determined perseverance, no effort
or outlay shall be wanting to render this Hotel, in
every respoct, to ths invalid or to comforts and ac-
commodations, equal to any Hotel in the Valley. The
TABLE'shall be furnished with the bestfrom this and
Baltimore markets. DINNER always ready on the
arrival of the Baltimore daily cars, and ample time
given for passengers to dine here, before the cars leave
for Winchester or Baltimore. Passengers stopping
here to view our bold romantic mountain scenety
may rest assured th.ey.will be well cared for during-
their stay, A cap is most respectfully solicited, to
enable the travelling public to judge lor themselves.

M. CARRELL.
Harpers-Ferry. July 11,1854.

TTNITED STATES HOTEL,
U • AT THE RAILROAD DEPOT,

Harpers-Ferry, Virginia. .
The subscriber respectfully showetb that this Hotel

is open for the reception of travellers on the arrival
of the cars, at all hours, day and night, and a polite
and obliging barkeeper, with a trusty and active por-
ter, to see" that passengers are well cared forand bag-
gage properly attended to. M. CARRELL.

Harpers-Ferry, July 11,1854". •'

TO TEACHERS!! "
UST received and for sale, at 'the lowest retail

prices, the following SCHOOL BOOKS:
Newman & Baretti's Spanish Dictionary;
Graglia's Italian do
Robinson's Gcsenius' Hebrew do
Surenne's French do
Meadow's do do
Frennd's Leverett's Latin . do
Ainsworth's do do
Andrews' & Stoddard's Latin Grammar;
Bullion's do do
Gould's Adams' do do
Arnold's 1st and 2d Latin Books ;
Andrews' Latin Lessons;
Jacobs'Latin Reader;
Sophocles' Greek Grammar ;
Fisk's do do
Goodrich's do do
Anthon's Zenophon's Anabysis;

Do Cajsar;
(All Anthon's Works supplied at shortest notice.)

Bolmar's Levizac's French Grammar;
OllendorfTs Method of Learning French j
Perrih's French Fables ;
Pinnock's Goldsmith's Rome; _

Do do England;
Frost's United States';
Grimshaw's do
Willard's do

Do. enlarged do
Goodrich's do
Davies' complete Course of Mathematics.

Besides a large variety of other School Books, em-
bracing the best stock to be found in the Valley.

The attention of Teachers and others is respectful-,
ly directed to the above selection.

L. M. SMITH.
Charlestown, October 17,1854.

P ANDLES! "" " ~~
Vy CANDLES!!

CANDLES!!!
-The undersigned would take this method toinform

their friends, and the purchasing- community gene-
rally, that they have established a CANDLE MAN-
UFACTORY, AT HARPERS FERRY, and have
now a large quantity of the best quality of MOULD
CANDLES (6s and SB) ready for sale, and would so-
licit orders from those in want of the same.

They purchase the materials for CASH; have the
most experienced workmen employed in manufac-
turing-; and deem it no boasting when they say, that
Merchants and others desirous of purchasing oy the
box, or larger quantity, will find it to their advan-
tage to callon them, before purchasing elsewhere.

GCJ-Orders are solicited, and will be filled at the
shortest notice and lowest rates.

D. SEIGLE & CO.
Harpers-Ferry, October 31,1854..
Q3~ WANTED—for which the market price will be

paid Jn Cash, or No. 1 Mould Candles—10,000 Ibs. of
Tallow. D. S. & CO.

BLANK BOOKS
AND STATIONERY.

Just received a very superior lot of
JOOKS AND STATIONERY, including a.

choice assortment of Day Books, Ledgers, Memoran-
dum Books of all sizes, Copy Books, Composition do.
Exercise do. Also—Portfolios, from 75 cts. to 010
Note Holders, Banker's Cues, Fancy Pen-Holders
Ladies' Academical Inkstands, Ccuating-House do.
Black, Blue and Red Inks; Albata. French, Frenc
Quill; Gillot's Steel Pens; Cap Paper, fromMl t
371 cts. per quire; Letter, at from 9 cents to 25?ent
do.; Slates; Slate Pencils.

_Tor sale by L. M-. SMITH.
Charlestown, October 17,1854.

THE HAIR. "
VAN DEUSEN'S IMPROVED WHAPENE,

BARRY'S TRICOPHEROU8,2

ROSE HAIR OIL, MACASSOR OIL,

BEEF MARROW. "^^
POMMADE M. FLEURS,

BEARS GREASE. - For sale by
L. M. SMITH.

Charlestown, October 24,1854.:
T' SADDLERY! r ~
X HAVE just opened an assortment of Enc-lish sin-
gle and double BRIDLES AND MARTINGALES;
Plated Bits, Stirrups and Spurs, to be had at the
Market-House. THOMAS RAWLINS.

November 14,1854.

SAUERBERG &. NICQLASSEK,
IMPOBTEHS AND MANUrACTXTBERS

OF CIGARS, AJTD WHOLESALE DEALERS IB

&c. NO. 301 BALTIMORE STREETf

BALTIMORE MD.
We respectfully solicit the custom of country Mel-

chants. A well selected stock of HAVANA, GER-
MAN and DOMESTIC CIGARS. French WINES
and BRANDIES may be constantly found with us.,
which we offer to the public.

SAUERBERG & NICOLASSEN,
October 10,1854—ly • '

HENRY A. WEBB. JOHN SIOOREHEAD
H. A. WEBB & CO.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in
Tobacco, Segars, Snuff, &c., <fec.

NO. 14 NOETH HOWARD STREET, NEARLY OPPOSITE
the Howard House, formerly the Wheatfieldlnn,
Next Door to Davis & Milter's Drug Store,

October 24,1854—ly. i BALTIMORE.
J. B. HE1M. S. NICODEMUS. GEO. P. THOMAS.

HEIM, NICODEMUS & CO.,
Importers and Dealers in Foreign and

Domestic Liquors, of every description.
No. 383 Baltimore street, between Paca and Eutaw ttt.

Baltimore, April 12,1853—tf
APER WAREHOUSE, ~

NO; 5 SOUTH CHARLES STREET,
. BALTIMORE.

MES S. ROBINSON has in store, for sale at
7actory Prices, PRINTING, WRITING AND

RAPPING PAPER, PRINTERS'CARDS, BOX,
BONNET AND STRAW BOARDS, and will pur-
chase for eaah, RAGS, CANVAS, ROPE, WASTE
PAPER, &c., &c. [October 10,1854—&a
JOSEPH HOPKINS. WM. PAISCHILD.

OPKINS &. FAIRCHILD;
SUCCESSORS TO OREM & HOPKINS,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
No. 230 Baltimore street, Northwest corner of Charles

street, BALTIMORE.
A large assortment of Ready-Made CLOTHING

of superior quality.
OC5-ONE PRICE ONLY.-£fr

October 10,1854-̂ -ly

» FALL STYLES
OF HATS AND CAPS.

J. L. McPHAIL & BROTHER, Fashionable Hat-
ters, 132 Baltimore street,.invite their friends and the
public to examine their assortment of FASHIONA-
BLE HATS AND CAPS, for gentlemen, youth and
children, before purchasing. VVe feel confident in
being able to please the most fastidious.

Baltimore, October 10,1854-̂ ly
WM. KKABE. H£NRV SAEHLE. ED. BBTTS.

,FIRST PREMIUM
GRAND AND SQUARE

PIANO-FORTES,
KNABE, GAEHLE & CO.,

MANAFACTURERS,
Nos. 4r 6, 8 and 9 EUTAW STREET,

(Opposite the Eutaw House,)
would respectfully invite public attention (and par-
ticularly those in want of asuperior PIANO-FORTE
at moderate price) to the extensive assortment con-
stantly on hand at their Ware-Rooms. Our esta-
blishment is now the most extensive South, number-
ing over One Hundred Workmen, with a well-select-
ed stock of seasoned materials, from which we are
manufacturing- -PIANO-FORTES, combining the
most valuable improvements known.

Our Iron Frame Piano-Fortes, tor which we have
received FIRST- PREMIUMS for three successive
years, (from the Maryland Institute,) over those of
Northern make, are particularly worthy of attention,
being so arranged as to secure great additional
strength without affecting.the TONE, for which our
Instruments have been so highly recommended by
the best Professors and Amateurs throughout the
country.

A guarantee for five years will be given with each
Instrument sold by us, of our make, with privilege o
exchange at any time within six months from day o
sale, if not perfectly satisfactory.

CARHART & NEEDHAM'S PATENT MELO-
DEONS constantly on band, (an article we can re-
commend.) TUNING attended to.

Baltimore, October 10,1854—ly
T. J. NIMMO & CO., r~

AGUERREOTYPISTS,
No. 159 BALTIMORE STREET,

October 10,1854—6m. Baltimore, Md.
: TAYLOR'S FALL HATS W

FOR GENTLEMEN ARE NOW READY. W
The matchless model of this superb HAT, its exqui-

site finish and air of high ton will distinguish it as
THE HAT OF THE SEASON.

Baltimore, October 10,1854.
PHCENIX MARBLE WORKS. .

HENRY'S mYieORATESG .CORDIAL.
Purely Vegetable telta Composition.

rpmSin valuable Cordial is extracted from Herbs and
JL Roots, which have been found after years of ex
perience, by the most skilful Physcians, to be pos-
sessed of qualities most beneficial in the diseases for
which it is recommended, and hence whilstit is pre-
sented to the public, asan efficacious remedy, it a&ois
known to beof that character on which reliance may
be placed as to its safety. In cases of Impotency,
Hoemorrhages, Disordered Sterility, Menstruation,
or Suppressidji of the Mensea, Fluor Albusor Whites,
or for

DEBILITY
arising from any cause, such as weakness from sick-
ness, where the patient has been confined to bed for
some time, for Females after Confinement, Abortion
or Miscarriage, this Cordial cannot be excelled in its
salutary effects ; or in loss of Muscular Energy, Irri-
tability, Physical Prostration, Seminal Weakness,
Palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion, Sluggishness,
Decay of the Procreatiye Functions, Nervounsess, &c. ,
where a TONIC Medicine is required, it will be found
equal, if not superior to any Compound ever used-.

TO FEMALES^
Henry's Invigorating Cordial, is one of the most

invaluable Medicines in the many Complaints to
which Females are subject. It assists nature to brace
the whole system, check excesses, and create renew-
ed health and happiness. Less suffering, disease and
unhappiness among- ladies would exist, were they gen-
erally to adopt the use of this Cordial. Ladies who
are debilitated by those obstructions which females
are liable to, are restored by the use of a bottle or
two, to bloom and to vigor.

YOUNG- MEN.
That solitary practice, so fatal to the existence ot

man, and it is the young who are most apt to become
its victims, from an ignorance of the danger to which
they subject themselves, causes

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Weakness of the System, and Premature Decay. —
Many of you may nowbesuTering, misled as to the
cause or source of disease. To those, then, who by
excess have brought on themselves Premature Impo-
tency. Involuntary Seminal Emissions, Weakness
and Shrivelling of the Genital Orga%s, Nervous _ Af-
fection, or any other consequences cf unrestrained
indulgence of the sensual passions, occasioning the
necessity of renouncing the felicities of

MARRIAGE,
lessening both mental and bodily capacity, Hold!
Henry 's Invigorating Cordial, a medicine that is pnre-
lyVegetable, will aid nature to restore these impor
tant functions to a healthy state, and will prove of
service to you. It posesses rare virtue, is a general
remover of disease, and strengthener of the system

AS A TONIC MEDICINE,
it is unsurpassed. We do not place this Cordial on at
footing with quack medicines, and, as is customary,
append a long list of Recommendations, Certificates,
&c.,. beginnsng. with ".Hear what the Preacher
says," and suchlike ; it is not necessary, for " Hen-
ry s Invigorating Cordial," only needs a trial to prove
that it will accomplish all we say.
THE GENUINE "HENRY'S INVIGORATING

CORDIAL,"
is put up in Soz Pannel Bottles, and is easily recog-
nized by the Manufacturer's signature on the lable oi
each Bottle, (to counterfeit which isfogery.)

OQ-Sold for $2 per Bottle; Six for $8; $16 per
dozen

Prepared only by S. E, COHEN, No. 3 Franklin
Row, Viae Street, Below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa.,
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST BE ADDRESS

ED. »
FOR SALE BY

A. GADDESS
Corner Sharp and German Streets,

September 20,1853—ly; BALTIMORE. MD.

NEW STOYE STORE,
No:429 Light-st., near Lombard,

BALTIMORE.
M. A. DUKE would, respectfully inform his old

customers and friends of 'Jefferson, and the adjoin-
ing counties, that he has resumed his former business
at No. 29 Lig-ht street, one door from Lombard street,
where he will be happy to see them all. His long
experience in the business enables him to judge cor-
rectly of the merits and utility of any ncwpattern of
any new Stove .which maybe brought before the.pub-
lic. His Warehouse is now fitted up, and he is fully
prepared to furnish any description of COOKING,
PARLOR, and CHAMBER STOVES, of the most ap-
proved styles, and at as reasonable prices as they can
be procured iu this or any other city. He is'also
prepared to furnish RANGES for private families
and hote.1.1. All Stoves, Ranges, or other articles,
sold by the subscriber, will be set up and warranted,
and if they do not fully come to the representations,
after trial, they will be taken back and others sub-
stituted, or the money returned.

Extensive arrangements have been made and the
best workmen employed, for the REPAIRING OF
STOVES.RAN.GES, &c., whichwill be done prompt-
ly and in the most substantial manner. He solicits
a call from his old customers and friends, being con-
hdent that he will satisfy all who favor him witn their
patronage. . [August 15,1854.

JAS. A. ENGLISH, C. M. CASTLEMAN, CHAS. A. BALDWIN.
ENGLISH, CASTLEMAN & CO.,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN :

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, BAR IRON, STEEL,
NAILS, HOLLOW-WARE, &c.,

Kins Street, corner of Market Alley,
July 25, 1854. ALEXANDRIA, VA.

GEO. J. RICHARDSON. WM. W. OVERMAN.

CHASTW. SINCLAIR,
LATE OF VIRGINIA, WITH

RICHARDSON «fe OVERMAN.
UMBRELLA AND PARASOL MANUFACTORY,

No. 106, Market street, Philadelphia.
May 9,1354—tf

GENERAL AGENCY,
Washington, D. C.

rpHE subscriber offers his services to'the public in
JL the prosecution of Claims before Congress, or any

of the Departments of the Government. Some years
experience as disbursing agent of the Indian Depart-
ment, with a general knowledge of the mode of trans-
acting business in the various offices of the Govern
ment, enables hijn to promise satisfaction to all who
may entrust business of this character to his care.

He will also giv%special attention to the collection
of claims against parties residing in the District of
Columbia or its vicinity, negotiating loans as well as
the purchase or sale of Stocks, Real Estate, Land-
\V»rants, &c., &c., or furnish information tocorres-
peBtents residing at a distance in regard to any busi-
ness which may interest them at the seat of Govern-
ment

His Office is over the Banking House of Selden,
Withers & Co.

July 26,1853. JAMES J. MILLER.
WM. S. ANDERSON,

MARBLE STONE CUTTEK,
FREDERICK CITY, MD.,

ll.ETURNS his thanks to the citizens of Jefferson and
JLX adjoining counties for the liberal patronage ex-
tended to him in his line of business, respectfully gives
notice that he ia now prepared to execute all kinds of
work in his line—such as MONUMENTS,'TOMB-
SLABS, HEAD AND FOOT STONES, &c., at the
shortest notice, and upon the most reasonable terms;
and his work shall compare with any other in the
country. All Stones delivered at my own risk and
expense.

All orders thankfully received and promptly attend-
ed to. Address . WM. S. ANDERSON,

Frederick city, Md.,
J. W. McGINNIS, Agent,

Charlestown, Va.,
or JOHN G. RIDENOUR, Agent,

January 11,1853. Harpers-Ferry, Va.

M HILBUS & HITZ'
USICAL DEPOT,

South Side Penri. Avenne, between 10th
and llth Sts.,

WASHINGTON Crrr, D. C., •
Publishers of Music and Dealers in all kinds of MU-
SICAL INSTRUMENTS AND MUSICAL MER-
CHANDIZE. The greatest variety of American and
Foreign Publications of Music constantly kept on
hand, to which we are daily making additions.

Our stock of Instruments embraces CHURCH and
PARLOR ORGANS ; PIANOS, from the most cele-
brated European and American Manufactories, with
and without the admired jEolian attachment; ME-
LODIANS, GUITARS, VIOLINS, FLUTES, AC-
CORDEONS, FLUTINAS, BANJOS, TAMBO-
RINES; BRASS AND REED INSTRUMENTS ot
every description. Strings of the best quality for all
Instruments.

flrj-Ordersfrom the country punctually attended to.
GCJKPian os and all other kind of Instruments repair-

ed and tuned. . .
, OCf>Music published to order.

Otf-Liberal Discount made to the trade, Semina-
jries, Schools and the profession.
> August 22, 1854— tf7

, CASTLEMAN & co.,
o JDj IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS
• IN HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS, &c.,
Have just received, direct from the Manufacturers,
their FALL SUPPLY OF GOODS, which is very
large, and has been selected with great care, parti-
cularly with a view to supplying- the wants of

COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
We respectfully invite an examination of onr stock,

as we are prepared to supply the trade nt prices that
will compare favorably' with those of the Northern
markets, [Alexandria. October 10. 1864.

W__ NEW GOODS; • - - -
E have just returned from market with an- in-

creased assortment to our usually full stock of Dry
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, Ac:

Dec. 19. CRAMER & HAWKS.

L. P. HARTMAN, Winchester, Va.
E. C. WILLIAMS, Shepherdstown, Va.
W. H. HESLETINE, Martinsburg, Va

And by) all respectable Druggists & Merchants
throughout the country.

PEEL & STEVENS, Alexandria, Va., wholesale
agents for Virginia.

January 31, 1854— ly

DOCTOR YOURSELF !
THE POCKET 2ESCULAPIUS!
Or Every one his own Physician.
tietb. Edition, with one hundred engrav-

JL ihggfc^B&wing Diseases and Malformations of the
Generative System in every shape and form. To
which is added a Treatise on the diseases of females
being of the highest importance to married people,
those contemplating marriage. By WM. Vo DN
M.JJ.

{jQ-Letno f»therbe ashamed to present a copyofthe
jSEsculapius to his child. It may save him from an
early grave. Let no young man or woman enter into
the secret obligations of married life, without reading*
the Pockct^Esculapius; let no one sullei inJT from hack
med cough, pain in the side, restless nights, nervous

pie, or
UNG

Iting the J£sculapi
ried or those about to be married any impediment
read this truly useful book, as it has been the mean
of saving thousands of unfortunate creatures from the
very jaws of death.

C&-Any parson sending T WENTY-FTVE centscn
closed in a letter, will receive onecopy of this book b}
mail, or five copies will be sent for one dollar. Address
(post-paid,) Dr. WM. YOUNG,

No. 152 Spruce St., Philadelphia
August 15,1854—ly.

MEDICATED INHALATION !
CONST/MPXION CAN BE CURED, AS TREATED BY

DR. E. N. TRIST,
With His Celebrated Hygen and Oxygen-

ic Vapor!

DR. TRIST, graduate of the Royal College ofSur
treons in London, and the recipient of diplo-

mas from the LUNG INSTITUTION of Edinburgh
and HOTEL DES INVALIDES of Paris, haying set-
tled permanently in New York for the practice of his
profession, begs leave to suggest to the citizens of the
United States that sev< ral "years of study aud suc-
cessful experiments in England and Scotland, as wel
as other parts of Europe, with CONSUMPTION IN
ALL ITS FORMS, enable him to warrant, not only-
relief, but a complete cure to all those suffering with
this great'national disease.

DR. TRIST deems 'it unprofessional to advertise
but others having represented themselves as the ori-
ginators of the Inhalation Treatment, he would say
to the afflicted that he alone is entitled to its first in-
troduction: and would caution all against using the
useless and dangerous compounds advertised by in-
competent persons.

" Take up thy bed and walk."
DR. TRIST would say ta those interested, that he

has had manufactured, for the use of his patrons, his
"PATENT 1NHALATING TUBES" through which
the vapor is conveyed to theparts affected, and wlycl
lie earnestly commends for thechecring-resultswhicl
have attended their use ; and the fact, that the^ may
be used by the most feeble invalid without any un-
pleasant symptoms.

To those residing- out of the city, Dr. Trist will for
ward one of the Inhaling Tubes, together with :
packag-e of the Vapor, sufficient to last jhree months
accompanied with ample directions for use, on re-
ceipt of a letter containing ( $10)- Ten Dollars, am
describing- symptoms.

A cure is warranted in all stages of CONSUMPTION.
BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, and all other affections of the
Throat, Lunjrs, and Air Passages. In case of failure
the money will be returned.

Address ( post paid ) DR. E. N. TRIST,
63 Grand street, New York City.

December 19.1854—6m.

$15O,OOO.
DASHALL & CO'S. NATIONAL GOTESTEBPBIZE.

'jonsummation certain! Seventy thoasahd
Tickets already told!

- Only 80,000 to be Disposed of!
DISTRIBUTION OF GIFTS TO COME OFF

WITHOUT FAIL, MARCH W, 1855.

OR sooner, if the tickets are all sold.—DASHALL
& CO. beg to assure their friends that under no

circumstances will the distribution be postponed be-
yond the above-mentioned date, and they hope, by
energy and theco-operation of their patrons, to bring-
the enterprise to a conclusion at an earlier period,
in wHich case due notice will be given.

OFFICE 436 BROADWAY, NEW YORE.
150,090 Presents to be given to the purchasers of

the large and elegant engraving of the " Inaugura-
tion of George Washington, President of the United
States," from the celebrated painting of David Paul
Laurens. Price of engraving (SI) One Dollar,
which includes a gift ticket, entitling the holder to
a chance in' the following list of magnificent gifts.

The value of the presents, aa appraised by a Com-
mittee chosen for the purpose, ia §146,000, as fol-
lows :
A splendid farm on the Hudson River, com-

pletely stocked, houses, &c $20,000
Stone Front Dwellingand LotonFifith Ave-

nue, N. Y 13,000
A magnificent gold Tea Service, property of

the late G. Van Denton 4,000
Silver WineService.. • 1,000
The Race Horse "White Raven" 8,000
Coach, Harness, and Horses, a magniffcent

establishment. 3,500
30 Shares Central Railroad Stock 3,000
200 Fine Watches, $100eacL 20,000
10,000 Gold Seals and Charms 10,000
10,000 Gold Pens and Silver Holders 5,000
100 Boxes best Cigars. 500
100 Gold Guard Chains. 1,500
ASplendid Buggy 190

" PhiEton 1,000
A Horse, Harness, and Buggy, splendid af-

fair....... 500
An elegant Dog, St. Bernard 100
Splendid fast-sailing Yacht, "Spirit of the

Wave." 4,000
The fast and trim pleasure Yacht, "Evening

Bird." 1,000
A loan-lor 25 years 8,000

" " 5,000
1,000

(All without interest.)
I Rosewood Piano 800
3 Mahogany Pianos 1,500
A Farm in Ohio , 4,onO
A Farm in Kentucky 3,000
A Farm in Pennsylvania 6,000
A Farm in Alassachusetts 10,000
25,OOOVols. Poems 11,000
Statue of "Cigar Girl," by Reeves 1,000

Alsoover 100,000 Pain tiug-s.Statues,Medals, Charts,
Albums, Valuable Books, and Portfolios of Engrav-
ings, making in all 150,000 gifts, which will be dis-
tributed by a Committee appointed by the Sharehold-
ers, and forwarded free of charge by the Public'sobe-
dient servants. DASHALL & CO.,

486 Broadway, N. Y.
Orders -for Engravings and Tickets in this great

enterprise are daily arriving from all parts of the
United States and Canada, which warrant us in pro-
mising a very early day for the distribution. Appli-
cations should be made immediately, as only a cer-
tain number of Tickets can be sold. Letters, with
the money enclosed, to be pre-paid, and the Engrav-
ing and Ticket will be forwarded free.

DASHALL & CO.,
486 Broadway, New York.

Dec. 19.1854.—4m.

I FOR CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR
N Store, a large and general assortment of

FANCY GOODS,
OF ALL KINDS,

suitable as PRESENTS for the Holydays.
Dec. 19,1854. L. M; SBPTH.
•
OPSjHOPS.—Fresh No. 1 Hops, just received.

Dec. 5,1854. H. L. EBY & SON.H

BLAKE'S PATENT
.FIRE PROOF PAINT.

The subscriber has received a large supply of this
valuable Paint, which he is prepared to sell at the
most reasonable rates. L. M. SMITH.

Cbarlestown, April 25,1854.
__ NEW GOODS.
.I HE undersigned is now receiving and opening a

general supply of FRESH GROCERIES, to which he
would call the attention of his customers and th«
public, and invites them to give him a call.

October 10,1854. R. H. BROWN.
HERRINGS, just received and for

s sale by Jg L. gBY & 8>N.
December 5,1834

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER CURED,
Read the Facts and do Likewise.

CAPOS BRIDGE, Hampshire Co., Va., >
March 1, 1854. ( •

1T/TR. E. P. COOPER—Dear Sir: Agreeable to your
J.YJL request, and my own desire to benefit the afflict-
jd, 1 hereby certify the great relief I have, received
romthe use of Hampton'* Vegetable Tincture.
I was taken with a violent palpitation, or rather flut-

ering and trembling of the heart, which continued
several days; it seemed as though my heart had al-
most forgotten ita office. The family became alarm-'
ed and procured a bottle of this valuable Medicine,
and before I had taken near one bottle of this Tine-
tare of Hampton:'11 was entirely relieved.

This is the third instance of relief in my family from
.he use of this valuable Medicine. Two or three year*
igo I was laid up with uleeratim of my ankle, from ef-
lect of what is usually called milk leg. I had loot all
taste and appetite, and the sore, which was some/our
inches up and down, and halfway around my ankle,
rejectedevery effort to heal it,until I procured Hamp-
ton's Vegetable Tincture, one bottle of which- restored
my health, healed my ankle, and I am freer from
sweeling than for the Oat Oartyyean..

Again, one of my daughters was very low from se-
vere dyaentery, and"when she began to sit up her feet
commenced swelling, which increased every day, *nd
began to be very painful—she used s bottle of Hamp-
ton** Tincture; tne pains were assuaged, the swelling
subsided and her health returned—we kept her leg»
bandaged with strips of woollen until her strength re-
turned. I have been thus particular, that others -un-
der similar circumstances might be induced to avail
themselves of this remedy.

Yours with respect,
ELIZABETH EDWARD*.

I do certify that I -"am personally acquainted witfir
Mrs. Edwards, and can safely recommend UM BOOT*
statements to be correct.

E. P. Coon*, Postmaster,
Capon Bridge, Hampshire county, T».

TRUTH IS MIGHTY.
A Plain and Unvarnished Statement.
We commend the perusal of the extract below t*

our reader*. Mr. BuUisamerchantofhighchanctcr.
SASDT BOTTOM, Middlesex County, V»., >

August 29th, 185J. $
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray—Genu: Yon may

think it strange that I have taken the liberty to writ*
you this letter, but I do so under circumstances that
justify it. As you are the Agents for HAWTOH'*
VEGETABLE Tin CTCBE , I deem it expedient to addrea*
you this note, hoping, it may be a part of the honora-
ble means of giving this medicine teat notoriety which
its merits deserve.

Being in the habit of vending medicines which re-
late to the patent, and regular system, I consider my-
self to some axtent, a judje of the real merits of many
of them. My. experience teaches me that " Hamp-
ton's Tincture" is a medicine of real merit and intria-
sic value. When I say this., I do not cay that it is Alt
infallible cure, in all cases, but I mean to fay that
" Hampton's Tincture" will favorably operate in all
diseases originating from a want of proper secreties*
of the gastnc juices, bad digestion, and consequently
bad deposit of animal matter from that source. 1 !>»•
lieve that many diseases located in various parta oi
the system, such as inflammation, Ulcers, Scrofula,
etc.-, originally hare their being- in the stomach, iron
badfood, bad digestion, and consequently bod deposi
tions of.the circulation to those parts-; and I -will b»-
Beve Hampton's Vegetable Tincture will even remvt-
these causes.

Having found out, myself, what it is, I recommend
it to others in such cases, as I hare described, aad I
have done it upon the " no cure no pay system," aad
I have yet to have the first buttle returned, or the firrt
objection about the pay. It is a great pity it cannot
be more extensively circulated among the people. *
* * I Warrant it in the following cases:—Gout,
Rheumatism, Inflammations which proceeds front
the stomach, Sores, Scrofula, Dyspepsia, lung- stand-
ing- cases of Ague and Fever; first stop the cEill, acd
then give the Tincture—the difficulty i^tbis-case ia
not in stopping the chill, but the return (J-it, this the
Tincture will certainly do. In general debilitation*,
I warrant it, and as I said before, I have procured a
trial of it in this way, which otherwise 1 could net;
the people have been humbugged by patent medicines
so long, that they arc afraid of all.' This is clearly a
stomach medicine, it-works allits wonders there, and
fn all such cases it is a specific, if anything ia tha
world is.

Having given the Tincture a fair trial with myself,
in my family and neighborhood,! think I am warrant-
ed in what I say about it, and which I do without any
other interest than the wish to see it in g-eneral circu-
lation, and in every man's family, where it ought to
be. .

If what I say be doubted by any of the afflicted, and
they will write to me at Saudy Bottom Port office,
Middlesex county, Va., stating the nature of the dis-
ease, and 1 recommend it for such a case I will war-
rant it, and if it don't do good I will pay for th« mo-
dicine. Respectfully, THOS. B. BULL.

Delicate females and children will find this a great
blessing. It has restored thousands to health.

Dvst>£PstA, RHECXATISM, SCROFULA, Live* COX-
PLAINT, &c.—From the Metropolis.—Pass it around—
let the afflicted hear the tidings! This is but th-e KB-
tiinc n t of thousands:

WASHISTBTO.T, May 17,1863.
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray—Gentlemen : Har •

ing been afflicted with the-Li vcr Complaint of ten yean
standing,! hereby, for the benefit of the afflicted, t*k»
pleasure in announcing that after using a few bottle*
of your Hampton's Tincture, I found it bad accom-
plished a perfect cure. I have used different medi-
cines from time to time, but have never been able to
account for any apparent good, and it is a blessing to
stricken humanity that that medicine is found which.
possesses the wondcroua power of prolonging- human
life. Tbe many cures it has wrought ia a sufficient
guarantee of the beneficial results which may be ex-
perienced from its Uf>e. \

Yours, respectfully, J. CURTAINHAY.
MOBE THAN GOLD TO THi SICK.—From, one of tha

most respectable Druggists in South Carolina.
CHABLESTON, S. C., Sept. 21,1853.

Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray:—The sale -of your
Hampton's Vejjetable Tincture is increasing every
day, and every Dottle sold recommends this valuable
medicine to the afflicted. Several of our planters have
tried it in different cases with astonishing-success, ai ti
arc getting it by half dozens. It has becu found to bo
the greatest remedy for Rheumatic Affections, and a
wonderful cure lias been performed on a negro boy
suffering- by Fits. I will furnish you with a number
of certificates if yon wish them.

Pleasatsend me, soon as possible, a supply of UM
Tincture.

-I am gentlemen, yours, W. G. TROTT.
Hundreds in this city will bear same testimony.
Delicate females and children will find this a great

remedy. Also, see cures of CougJis, Dyspepsia,
Scrofula, &c. MORTIMER & MOWBRAY,

240 Baltimore street.
COBE OF COUGHS, VERTIGO, RH'EVMATISM.—Cure of

the venerable Dr. Dunn's son, of the city of Baltimore,
a man well kuewn, and wbose testimony adda to the
triumph"of Hampton's Yeg-etable Tincture:

•-.BAtT-iMBRE, Feb. 9,1852.
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray—Gentlemen:. It i*

with real pleasure that I am able to attest to the gene-
ral heal in ™- and curative powers of Dr. Hampton's Ve-
getable Tincture. Some time during last November.
I was taken with a very bad and serious cough. 1
.•was advised to take Cod Liver Oil, and did so, but get-
ting no better, I was induced to try your Tincture—I
got one bottle, and before I had taken it all, mycougb.
left me. Pcrmitme also to state, that for the last fif-
teen years I have suffered very much from acute Rheu-
matism and Vertigo, confining meat times to my bad.
1 am fully convinced that I owe my present g
health to the use of the Tincture, and a kind P
deuce.

You arc, my friend, at liberty to use this is you may
think proper, and believe me,

Yours very respectfully, G. DUIW.
N. B.—I can be sccu at any time at the Mayor**

Office G. D.
Delicate females and children will find this.a great

blessing. H has restored thousands to health.
HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TCJCTUBZ-.—Call and get

pamphlets gratis, with history of discovery of tlta
wonderful Blood Purifier, and see certificates of rfur
own citizens, of Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Scrofula,
Liver Complaint, General Weakness, and Nervous-
ness, &c., &c.

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
09-Sold by MORTIMER & MOWBRAY, 240 Bal

imore st., Baltimore, and 304 Broadway, New York.
{XT-Call and get a pamphlet gratis.

L. M. SMTH. Charlestown.
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry.
L. P. HARTMANT Winchester.
Dr. MOTT, Leesburg-.
ALLEMONG & SON, Newtown.

And by Dealers every where.
Ausrust 29,18&1—ly.

THE BRITISH QUARTERLIES,
ASD

BI.ACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.
LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,

New York, continues to Re-publish the following
British Periodicals, viz:

1. THE LONDON QUABTEBLY REVIEW, Conservative
2. THE EDINBUBGH REVIEW, Whig.
3. THE NOBTH BBITISH REVIEW, Free Church.
4. THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW, Liberal.
5. BLACKWOOD'S EDINBUBGH MAGAziSE.Tory.

THE present critical state of European affairs will
render these publications unusually interesting-

during the year 1854. They will occupy a middle
ground between the hastily written news-items, crudo
speculations, and flying- rumors of the daily Journal,
and the ponderous Tome of the future historian, writ-
ten after the living interest and excitement of the
great political events of the time shall have passed
away. It is to these Periodicals that readers must
look for the only really intelligible and reliable his
tnry of current events, and as sncb, in audition to
their, well-established literary, scientific, and theolo-
gical character, we ursre them upon the consideration
of the reading public.

Arrangements are in progress for the receipt»
early sheets from the British Publishers, by whicn.w
shall be able to place all our Reprints in the hands of
subscribers, about as soon as they can be furnished
with the foreign copies. Although this will involve
a very large outlay on our part, we shall continue to
furnish the Periodicals at the same low rates aa here-
tofore, viz: Per annum,
For any one of the four Reviews $3.00
Fcr any two of the four Reviews. 5.00
Ji'or any three of the four Reviews ;. 7.00
For all four of the Reviews 8.00
ForBlackwood'sMagazine.. 3.00
ForBlackwood and three Reviews 9.00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews 10.00

***Payments to be made in all cases in 'advance.
Money current in the State where issued will be re-
ceived at par.

. Clnbblng-.
A discount of twenty-five per cent, from the abora

prices will be allowed to Clubs ordering four or more
copies of any one or more of the above works. Thus:
copies of Blackwood, or of one Review, will be sent to
one address for S9; four copies of the four Review*
and Blackwood for §30; and so on.

Postage.
In all the principal Cities and Towns, these work*

will be delivered, through Agents, FREE OF POS-
TA GE. When sent by mail, the Postage to any part
of the United States wil] be but twenty-four cents a
year for " Blackwood," and but twelve cents & year
'or each of the Reviews.

Remittances and'communications should *lway«
be addressed, post-paid, to the Publishers,

LEONARD SCOTT & CO;,
54 Gold street, New York.

N. B.—L. S. & Co. have recently published, ana>
lave now for sale, the "FARMER'S^GUIDE," by
3enry Stephens, of Edinburgh, and Prof. Norton, 01
Yale College, New Haven, complete in 2 vol«., royal
octavo, containing 1600 pages, 14 steel and 600 wood
engravings. Price in muslin binding, $6.

.VOT the old " Boofcofthe Faq»
k**


